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Avoid Daily Mi1k Waste
Use Carnation M&l
ITT la wastelesa because you use

-it as required it stays sweet
ia the =a until opened and for
several dayrs thereaftereliminat-
ing the losa caused by having
ordinary mnilk left over today and
the regular supply delivered to-
inorrow. Carnation richres-
the consistency of cream-mnakes
t go father in cookng-its purity
and safety are guaranteed.

For Ç~ and Bag
C ARNATION Milk cannot

N4be exceiled. Its full milk
richness a"d a deliclous flavor
to ai food. Use it for soups and
graviesl, for creamed vegetables,
ice creamn and desserts. Add
pure water to reduce its rich-
ness as desired. If you have
been using simed ni&k in your
cooklng simnply add more water.

For rkg

G IVE Carnation Milk to the
children to drink, after dilut-

ing it with pure water as per the
directions on each can. Babies,
as wefl as grown-ups, thrive on
Carnation. Use it undiluted in
your coffee, tea and for aking
cocoa.

For ~~

T H4AT Carnation Milk can be
whipped likewhipping cream

Is an added proof of its uaity
and purity. To whip Carnation
Milk place can inl water and
heat to boiling; thoroughly chili
by placing cari on îce; when
cold pour into bowl surrounded
by cracked ice and whip in
regulaf way with ordinary egg-
beuter.

F or ]E=eryMik Use
('ARNATION will fMI your
%. every milk use to your ut-
most satisfaction. No other milk
supply la needed in your home.
You a always keep several
cana on your pantry shelves or
in your itchen cabinet.

Order a few cana of Carna-
tion MÎIk today from your grocer.
Get acquainted with its safe
convenience and Êecon .T
it now.

Free Recip Bookc
Write to us for a free. ilustrated

booklet of over 100 Carnation reipes
for plain and fancy dishes, man"e, etc.
Sent to you at your request.

Carnaion Milk Products Co.
Ayhner, Ontario, Canad

Reinember-Your Grocer Has Id

Read Directions and Guarat on Label

-IILREGIUN* «mm«Mb
B y adding one part of water to onepat

of the contents of this can, a resulting milk
roduct will be obtained which wiII fmot be
blow the lepl standard for 'whole milk.

For drinkîng, cooking and table use, dlute
with water as desired.

For ice mrain, use two parts of milk with
one part water.

For coffee. use miIk without reducing.
For infants. dilute with boiled water ac-

cording to age and trength of child.

OlCè

STERILIZED E.VAPORATED

AN' VNSWEETENED CONDNSED MIUK

GUARANTV.mml
TMscanleguarantee yCration Mîlk

Producte Cc.,to ontanno ubtaneu
frsprsweet znlk, evaPorated to the

oossec f creamn, and thoroughly sterilized.
WEIIT 0F CONTENTS 1 rOURo

NANUFA*tunao av

CARNATIO MIL41K PRODUCTS CO.
Ayhn.r, Ontario, Canada

(ý MADE 
IN

CANADA"
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Overomig aMenacee to Society--
Be Te Warned la Thue and Protect Yourseil and Otliers from AND

"The Pestlence that talketh in Darkness B IlHQU NTON-

ýý ýjTlat the people are awake!
Mure, they are aroused and asking

for information as~ to the reality of tbe
sociail menace that threatens them.

An infectious disease more loathsomne
than smiallpox, more toituring than
tuberculosis, and more widespread than
either, bas been virtually uncontrolled

sa far as the protection of the public is concerned in this
Country.

And this is only one af two or more venereal diseases
which stalIk evei-ywhere unseen.

The pity af it is that because af <aise delicacy so many
people bave been entirely unçon8cious of these social
diseases, and in consequence sa miany innocent moitala
bave becomie victimas through no fault of their own!

The greater pity that these are tbe diseases that pass
an to the succeeding generations-'The sins af the
fathers . ., . even to the third and fourth
generatiosi "

BL'T at last the people are- awake to a knowledge- of
these- social diseaseul It bas becomneail right and pro-

petr ta discuss the topic, in Ontario at least,-as the
datily pape annauince that the Ontario Legisiature will
be asked by the Goverumient at the comning sesion to
pass lava that wiii permit the. cvil ta be attacked more
directly and effectively than bas been possible up to
date.

The Taoranto Globe bas been giving a goodl deal of
attention to titis subject ince the publication af the
editorials, tve of which vere tepublished for eur readers
ini the Octaber Evasxww<A's WOssa,.

SThe Mail and Empire as weil as athers af the Toronto
papers, bave been reporting meetings and vtiting edi-
teris pertainlng te this subject.

Ever shce the October EVERYWOMANs'S Woat.
.eacbed aur readei-s ve bave been getting bundreds af
letters-from i egbt ta a dozen and more evety day-
asling us ta lift the. shroud of ignorance frornuthis vexed,
delicate problenu and give ta eut readers the facts.

We have, at the instance af tiiese repeated requests,
declded aur policy, bave laid aur plans and vo shall
carry thernueut te completin-provided that you vant
us to. We leave k ta you or to tbe majarity aofeut i-adets
ta decide.

,d out that titis is by ne rucans a
y the var. And yet the var and tbe

tian af soldiers have braugbt ta
cking stuti4st thian would otlssr-

knowledge of the dangers of syphilis~, the great majority
would be content to Iead clean lives. It would, indeed,
require a brave person to face the possibility of a fate

Comîug Articles on Social
Problems of Vital Inter-

est to Parents

1. The Doctor's Advice Regarding Dangers
ta Adolescent Boys and Girls. By Dr.
Chas, J. Hastings. Medical Health Offilcer
for Toronto.

-In Match EVERYWOMANS WORLD.

2. Are Yau Responuible for These Crime -
Report of staff write'. investigations on
why young people err.

-In April EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD.

3. Playing with Fire-pointing out the pit-
fille into which many young people fail
through ignorance.

-IlMay EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD.

4. How Shah I Tel My Children ? The
answer beautifuliy, and wholesomely given
by aour own Mrn. Jean Blewett.

-In June EVERYWOMANSWORLD.

5. Sarne Lossons f rom the Children' Shelter,
and how we can help in tis great cause
through spreading education which wiii
eventually cut off the supply of depen.
dents for these institutions.

-In july EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD.

Alil will ho treated in the nicet, purest snd
best passible foi-m af which every right tlsinlc-
ing porson wil apprave. Sc dignified vil be
the mnanner of treataient. yQu will bc glad ve
have tis provided the information for you.
You wiii find ik profitable te watèh for and
read everyoee of tii... articles in EVERY-.
WOMAN'S WQRL.D.

as it i.s generally called professionally) " is about as great
a menace to the health of the nation as syphilis, and if
we are interested in the conservation of child lde, GC.
must be regarded as a hydra-headed monster t o be deait
vith remorselessly "-and we have arra nged to give you
the necessary information about these diseases in the
nicest, purest and best possible form we can without
giving any ofi'ence to good tastethrough EVERYWOMAN'S
WoRi.-w-e bave taken up the burden of this delicate
and perhaps thankless task in order that oui- readers
may be bet ter equipped to safeguard and protect thera-
selves znd f heir loved ones.

A BOOkIet You hOuld H],ave
1 1 supplement the ittie that can iudiciously be

A'published in EvEaYwtoMNu.'s WoRLD, we have printed
a special booklet for distribution to EVERYWOMAN'S
Woi.o readers only, giving ail the information that
any parent or young persan needs to know. The subject
is treated from the Family I)octor's point of view, the
Venereal Specialist who .gives us the vital statistics,
and front the Motber's view point on boy ta inform
and safeguard ber loved ones. This invaluable
bookiet i. entitled "Letting in the Light." You wiii
find it the miost vîtally interesting exposition of the
truth in this grave miatter that bas ever come ta your
attention. Every true Canadian who looks to a better
future for oui- people and oui- country should read it.

The booklet will bc sent to any EVERYWOMAN'5
WORLD ri-adet for tihe nominal price of only 25 cents,
to cover cost ai publication and postage. Better send
iqi- your copy nov whule you are thinking about it.

To Get Tour Copy of uLeftlng in
thé Light ffWithout COUt

F your mubscriptioti to E-VsRYWOMAN's WoRLu is 50011
expiring, send your renewal at once, so that you wiii

not miss any ai the enlightening articles on this subject
tbat wili appear in coming numbers. Ftankly, we
desire this evidence frian you assuring us that wo bave
your interest and support in this task ta vhich we bave
set ourselves.

Fili in the coupon below and mail it to-day. This wl
extend your subscription for a full year fi-rn expiry
date of your presenit subscription and bring you withOut
cosi a copyeof " Letting in the Lighit."

You it ii bc glad that you bave taken advantage af
this unique opppertunity.

Cut out this coupon.

ýsof Enclose and mail it te us with Domninion Express
-ei ohorrible, se repulsive, and sbocking that the terrai-s Maney Order, Postal Note or P. 0. Order for $1.50, or

air o Dante's Inferno pale before it. if more convenient you miay mail the cash a~oi ris/s,
__ti W. accept this belef,-auiso that Ganortbaca (or G.C. as the Canadiari mails are safe.

o bc

t Date............................. I
'tain CONTINiENTAL. PU1LISHING Co., LTr.,I
retrs, Toronto, Canada.

:) Ih eEnclosed pease fmd $1.50. ?lease enter yrnewal s:bscription teEVERYW:MÂl'S WORLD

eave N aine..................................... ......-. ........................... .............

fthe P.0. Addre.s....................................................t'~... v............... ....... I
adif renewal, p&éase bp sure 'teaive name the. sanie e.ctly as on your prosent address label.
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q1 Her Better
Neolin

Shooes
SoI-ed

For the modern woman are made bet-
ter shoes---dainty, but more sensible
Cuban or military heels, as ber taste
may require.

Neolin-soled shoes-m ore
sh oes,) easy on ber feet, dry
and sflow and ramn.

la sting
in slush

The best of good shoes are improved
by Neolin soles.
Y0o 1 xvii notice the difference when first the
salesman laces Neolin-soled shoes on yoiir feet.
No stfflness now. But a velvety smoothness and
fllexbîIlty,, so \when you step out the Pavement
feels like a rug.

And as nionthi after month passes, Neolin xviii
have newýý surprises for you. Lasting wear that
w'Ill surpass anything you have been able to
obtain. Lasting wvear cornbined with comfort-
able flihtniess and srnartness of style.

XVhin wivnter brings its slush and snow, Neolin's
wvater-tiLghItness dlawns onl Yoij Dry and comn-
fortable yýou i-,( through disagreeable weather.
XVet that wvouid ruin rnost dainty shoes, leaves
Neolini-soled footwear trim and smart.

These are the reasons why mnillions of women are askingfor stylish shoes with lasting, handsomne, easy Neoin
soles. Why millions of mothers have turned to Neolin
as relief from children's heavy shoe bills. These are the
reasons why you should ask your shoe merchant forNeolin soles on your next shoes. Why you should sendyour present shoes to have Neolin soles put on by the
shoe repairer.

Most merchants have many styles and prices of shoes
with Neolin soles. AU can get them. To mark the
store where you can buy Neolin, we have supplied
dealers with the price ticket shown here. Ask forNeolin-soled shoes wherever it appears on shoes in the
window.

It is flot hard to imitate Neolin's looks- But the secret
of Neolin's goodness is known only to Goodyear. Foryour own protection, see that the sole is staxnped with
this trademark.

This fs the Neolifn price ticket,
whfch you uil tee on shos
with Neofln soles. Look for
them in your dealer'sindow.

fleôlin
2Better MhinLehe

The Goodyear Tire &
Company of Canada,'

flelin Soes

Rubber
Liniited
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A NDRP CITROEN se demonstrated is mechanicalin\ventiv eness and organizing imagination, at the
oulsect of thse war, that the French Governient

gave him a free band in munitions work, and unlimited
capital was forthcomning from the Bank of France. The
result is, he perforins the colossal task of praducing one
thousand tons of ammunition daîly.

Even with is genius, this would have been impossible
in tintes of peace, because labor laws would have ser-
iously interfered. It would also have been impossible
in rime o! war, but for the fighting women of France,
who eork with white-bot metal and high explosives len
hours a day. In somte divisions, experts work eight hours
wîhout rest or food.

The majority of the women neyer leave the factory,
or its immediate environment. Se perfect is the system,
so vast the arganization, il represents the only home a
great many of the workers know.
Six babies a week are bora in
the factory. The molhers of the
very young ones bave ten minutes
every tbree hours, in mhîch to
nurse them. At nigt, the babies
are given cow's nilk. There are
as mnany as three hundred of tbem
n thse hugq nursery at one tise. P 0Tatant

These "women behind the men -& bour or a
behumd te gus" ork ith risday for the me
behid th gun" wrk wth giacevenfaîl tbat fit

cielermi nation. Tlaey do net wear abeltered In hei
sirat uiforrisor ook or asyeyed ta realize
snsat unform or aok or ~>lier iaan las ch

jobs. Black, or wsbleacbed linen that is la but
rep)resýents their attire, and their stretch unendi

hlmn constant le
faces are warn and haggard wth wlsch dlvd in
the apparently endless burden that plans of thloqr

end, ta teIlIhîn
is thecirs te besr. jonthelegionc

the lear bceieHlere, ici Canada, there îs a underneathsthb
responsibility to be shouldered, to lber nmre da
both in our munition shops and in wn away. but

hiofforme
the Militia Department, or "War corne the look

Offie." hereis et te opor-unknown; to k
Offie."Thee L flo th opor-lot of other wor

tunity for women here ta diatin- ing where tbe si
guish themnselves i munitions pro- empty ars;et
duction as the women o! France dec"that g
have. But in the variaus branches deatied, a mian

ing roundl, Oie1
e t our Mlilitia Department there is be ism-all thi
ample scope. It is tnt generally caue-
known that mearly thiree tbousand But tbrougli

the Divne
womnen fill positions of mare or les s oies, the gI
implortance, in this department. demande, ber1

Their work is tediaus; their hours hr-ortl
are long; andI their remuneration Le nenmoofthte

sufficient, but no more. They throghtheti
know no holidays-in the branches chat aslber ma

to0 cen face tIi
most burdened with detail work- and aiWays. w
and i return for overtimne, they le the womna
have, as recampense, but the satis-
faction that they are doing tiseir ______

bit.
Fýurther, they are subject ta the petty political man-

oeuvering that ie, to-day, unknown i France. They
are, withal, doing nobly, andI offer splendid examnple ta
the greater army a! unemployed-the womien of leisure
who bave ben knitting the sanie sock since August, 1914,
and have'tyet learned ta turn the heél.

Food of the Stalwart

IT is altogether possible that we shafl have ta give up
wheat as a general food for a short tirne in the near

future andI fali back upon oatsieal, in order tbat a
sufficîency mnay be sent acrose ta the Allies. This does
net necessarily mean any lasting hardship; in fact, it
will simply be a temporary expedient ta enable the
lighting forces ta get the most wheat passible ithse
shortet time.
*There is wheat galore i Australia, and vast supplies in

thse Argentine, wbich have already been purchased by
the Allies. A steamer, bowever, can make roughly two
trips with wheat from Canada ithse time t could nsake

CL'BSCRIPTION PRICE of EvERy-
j-WOMANS WO'RUDi $1-A0 per year,

Ipayable in advance. anywheî e in Can-
Iada or the Brtish Emnpvre- Sngle cop)ies.

15 cents. Unted StaLes subsýcnptIions,

$2,00 a year.

MONEY may bie sent b Post Office
Money Order, Regîst ered M ai]. Dommi-
ion Express Mvoney <rder, or Cheque
tob which excbange ls been added.

IC AUTION-CIANGE 0F AD-IDRESS. We shah1 chanige the ad-

but un orderng a change. the nid ad-
dreas as wel as thle rnw muet be gven
1. tore the change can bie made.

one from South America; thus it is twice as valuable in
the Cianadian-European trade as when in the South
American, so far as the quantity of grain it can carry goes.

The present scarcity of shipping miakes it imperative
that every ton be used to the best advantage, and con-
sequently, as Food Controller Banna points out, Cana-
dian wheat being the nearest, will probably be sent.

This will involve no great hardsbip. It simply means
that we will have to, substitute oatmeal for flour util
such timüe as the ships we are now building (probably the
wooden ones) are completed and can lie sent South or
to the Antipodes for the grain which is awaiting shipment
there.

Right down the ages, the Scotch have been renowned
for their hardihood, and their mainstay has been oatmeal
and oatcake. There's many an old lady in the older
settiements to-day wbo remembers the time when she

rSacrIice-and His 1
4Ey JFVICTORIA CAMERON

nd Wonder, neyer knowlng what an
aday may bold; ta dred ecd new
essage it may brlng, and bleu ecb
nds ail still accore; ta wake et niglit
ýrWarmnborne. and tom., and lie wide-
e bat somewbehre fin a nsuddy trench
îeerless shllmber ln the %vet and eald.
the low rnvilonotanly of days WhIbls
ng an1. bouinded by war; ta write
etters of gond, cheer, feigninmc a hope

b er long sinice, ta weave for hilm
* balycon dlays atter tbe strife's at
i of those oither rieîidIs ofthIeirs wbo
ut tire men 1,sedout, nor evervoire
-alh the words; ta stand toplbravely
ïe tact, that tecwlso %will corne back
ity will nlot l>e tbe strong youtb who
t nsalmed, or broken, but a 41badlowy
er days, into wbose eyes wlli otten
cwblch bars ber from a warld ta bier
usow that bers may omre day be tbe
omen, for ber t00 a wlslte cross glearn-
star-shells ilarenorne few sad relies ot
nde, and Iben Ibhe weary waste of

to keep ber courage bigh If fate
aU ber womnan*8s bailage shahl be
ta lave aind aid, bis cbildren cluster-
home wbicbi by bier blrtbrlgbht asould
ae may bc ber sacrifice to tbe great

Il tail there cornes a nearer sense of
And looking on tise deatis of al ber

irlbood dreains and wornainhood's
bhed la proudly ralsed ta bear and
bils tie kîsowledge tbat bas corne te
[ca band may ever snatch away the
be bap)py boues sbe knew, the year
nt blitbely. brigbl wltl sosng. And
Âme te coma, bers is the lot ta show
mn bas played bis part, out there. aee
he future unamd. mInce fiirst and last
well Mie ksiows. to ensile and suifer
!part

TO stand at tIhe threshold of bis 111eOand ambition surglng tirough b
golden raad 10 succes stretcbing ahc
vistas of happy, prosperoos yers; ta
of upcurling emoke visions of the f utu
ta dlaim-long days out-ot-daors, tra
witb level and transit on tbe open roas
tbroogh tie underbrush otsmrne tilI fi
tbe birds ta lgt-evening with ita
the cooling watcr o! smre lake, the o
bacon wafted tbrougb the pine tree
the camp-ire gatherings, pipe in ban
witb companionable silences, or long
the nation's weal--and wth bis couch
blankets, tbougbts of borne; ta look it
mone happy day whicb finds hM w
stane of is own, the woman who%
courage high and prove a helprnate
long raad. and kiddies who wll wel
nlghifall; ta know tbat ail these Ibîl
wich malter most ta hlm, lic walting
around the tons of tise raad-and th
future wbicls will take the best yeax
and Ied hMtar tram home, to ar
loneline".'perhaps ta ileath, tn se
wblcb are aniboet part o! Mimn e
-maybe" a! a shadowy fture-this is
sacrifice which man makes to-day,

But noîwltbstandimg ail that lie hiî
take ils place among the klsald ranis
bis a lasting consolation. In camp,c
the battlefleld. perchance ln tise1
tbranged witis tbose vaeiant spirite wi
thse nemory of ail tbat made life dew
blend wtb peaceful knowledge of the
the one big ganse men play to-da,
forever peerlees as a Man.

fetI ber menfolk on this delectable andI sustaining food.
Sa, as the oid men of Nova Scotia andI New Brunswick

are recalling the oltI art of building wooden ships, so the
womnen of OltI Canada may aIea be calletI upon ta, do
their bit in revivîng thse uses ta wbich the nutritious
oatmeal may lie put ta sustain as stalwart a race ne ever
came frot settlements such as thase o! Glengarry, ta
forge ineffaceabie lins in thse history o! the Dominion.

.Coat of Diatributing

"p)LEASE take amali parceis wth you," appea 1red
Aon the counters of many a retail store during tbe

holiday buying season juet passed. "TaIre ail parcels
with you," was the slogan launcbed by several patriotic
organizations. Some womnen have co-operated, but flot
ta any appreciable degree. Withslabor scarce, itis econo-.
mically unsound for each store ta build up andI maintain
its individual delivery system while six or sixty other
concerna caver tbe samne routes each day with their
idependent deliveries. It is foU>', aiea, ta, deliver the

[vvR'woMÂxs WORLD
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light and fragile goods in the samne wagons as the beavier
goods. t wastes time of packers, packing materials, and
taites a larger space for packing.

Not only would expense be saved by a co-operative
delivery system, but congestion of traffic on important
higbways would be relieved.

Another important phase of the question-tbough
considerably more vital-is that of milk delivery. There
are more reasons wby the price of nîilk cannot be reduced
than the increased cost of feed and the export of cheese
and butter. It was suggested recently that municipal
dairy ownership would solve the high cost o! milk
problem. But, as in the case of the retail store deliveries,
probably the greatest factor in high prices is the cost of
distribution.

A method that migbt well be adopted in cities and
towns of an area and population wortb considering would

be a systematic subdividing of the
territorysupplied bythe variousmilk
distributors into wards to lie served,
so inany by each dairy; the whole.
to be under municipal supervision.
This would make possible a large
reduction in the cost of distribution,
If the Fairview Dairy Co. (sup-

fe wth youth posîng there were an organization
hIs blood, the of the name) bad formerly only
icd lnto long John Jones and Tom Brown to cater
ogre tintwleabis to in one end o! the city, while the
arnping along rest o! the company's customers
a, or crashlng resided in the district contingent to
ret. startling headquarters, under the new system

ýs plonge inoah oesadTmBrw ol
odor of fryingThtJoeanTmBrwwol
ffl. and then be served by another company,
nd; poignant while the first company would, in
discussion of exchange, lie handed over two of its

ch of pine and competitor's patrons.

wtb a lierti
will keep bis
an the long,
lcorne hlm at

ngs, the things
ig for bim lust
.hen ta face a
rs of hie lite
ýrdsbip and ta
.tic dreams
sede loto the
s the suprerne

as givea up ta
k, there le for
or dugaut, on
far Vallsalla,
ho "go West"
â ta hlm wlI'

ie tact thatib
ay be stands

t might still lie that certain
households would prefer using milk
sold by a company other than the
one allotted to their district.
But when aIl dainîes would lie under
stricter superivsion than farmerly;
wben aIl milk wotld necessarily lie
certified, there would remaîn for
the dissenters notbing ta do but ta
deliver their own supply fromu what-
ever dairy they preferred.

In the cool of February, the price
of milIs may flot lie a formidable
consideration. But there are
months ahead wben action will be
necessary, and it will lie too late
then for immediate relief, In
the mepitime there lis much talk
and litle decision. t rests ta
a great extent witb the wosen Ln
municipalities to agitate

Salvage at the Front

S INCE the first year a! thse war there has been a salvage
tIepartment attached ta the Britisb Army. in

addition ta great plants in Britain, huge factories ini
France are given over ta the work o! reclamation. They
employ womnen aimost entirely-and tbe bulk o!
themt are the wives, widows, sisters, mothers, or even
grandmothers o! the poilu, wbo are thus given the appor-.
tunity t a en a good livelibood and at the same tise,
take a very active part in thse winning of the conflict.

In one !actory in France, some five thousand French-
women are working; andI perbape tbeir's is one o! the
moat unpleasant tasks that could lie carried out. Tbey
sort the aid clothes as tIse> case in, dank, dirty, foetid
bundles from the front. Everythisg is sterilized, and
washed. Not a thing Le wasted; nathing is lost.
Millions of dollars are saved, andI aur men are cleanly
datI. The Biton's thanks should go up ta tihe valiant
womnen who are in great part making this work possible.

February, 1918

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS-
Watch for renewal subscription blank
which will be placed in your magazine
when your subscription expires. By
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avoiri missing any issues. Back copies
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The radiance your skin cari have
Begin now Io have a beautiful skiii. No malter what other charma
you have, they count for litile unless yoiu have the greatmet Of

alilcharm-a cdear freali akin

Your akin 1is( cntillitalY chaniging. As the
old skin dieu Nature provides new to tsike
its place. Thils new skin cati be kept clear,
soft and delicate in color if you ivill do
your ahare.

Love to Touch- the bookiet wvrapped
around every cake of Woodbury's Facial
Soap. For a munth or six weeks' treat-
ment you will Alnd a 25c cake is suflielent.
Woodbury' s Facial Soap 18 on sale at drug
stores and toilet goods counters in thte
United States and Canada-wherever toile t
goods are sold.
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HE King's Son of Eina rode into
the forest. He had ieft the Court of
the old King his father in a bitter and
angry mood, for his stepmother,

O . Queen Edane, who bad always
hated him, had at last prevailed I
with his father, and had wrung

from the old man, a promise that Prince Aed, bis
vldest bora, sbould neyer sit upon the tbrone of'
Tigerna aor hold in bis band the golden sceptre witb ts
emecrald stars which for years bad been the symbol of
the po)wer of that Kingly House, but that the boy
(orinor, son of Queen Edane, should wear the crown
in is stead. So the King had bidden Prince Aed to
iake is sword and is horse and ride forth into the
%vide world to carve out a kiagdemn for himseif.

But Aed loved the his of Tigerna and the white, 1
-edar-roofed walis of the Royal Dun, and the long
stretches of yeliow saad 'srere the wild waves of the
Atlantic surged and tbuadered la foam. And hie ioved
the old King, bis father, witb bis b oary hair; and Lugli,
the Chief Bard, who sang to himr songs 0f old-f4orgotten
%%rwand i eroes whose- naines were dust; and lhe ioved
the rougi mea-at-armis who feasted and shouted in the
great hall of the d]un; and Bran, bis father's hound,
that leapt and fawaed upon hlm when la the evening,
aweairy wth the chase, lie came back to its portais;
and evea the littie lad Cener, wbo was te sit upon
tihe tbrone that shouid be bis. And he grieved te leave
ilhem; and te leave bis hawks, with their jesses and
tinkling blls, that set upon bis hand and 1looked at him
%vitb round yellow eyes; and te leave the little roomi,
higb upl under the sbining roofs et cedar, where be was
hemn and bis mother, Queen Aoife, hiad died. OnIy lie
loved nt Edane, is stepmetber, witb bier siender white
ingers and long green eyes that gleamned with sucb
iat red et hlm f rom und«er ner golden lashes. Nor did lie
love Keailta, th e Druid, wbo stood ever by ber side and

wsprdin ber ear as she sat amoag lber maidens, with a
twisted amile curling bis thia lips.

But the Kiag's command mnust be obeyed, se sorrow-
f ully lie took dowa bis brighit sword, Claidbeam, front
the waii upon which it bung and girded it about bis waist.
And as lie tled the peace strings, the gond blade tuggedl
bard against them, mnurmiuring as the waves do before
the cominç 0f tbe storni. By that tokea Aed knew that
lie was fariag ferth into ne easy lite, but that before bimi
lay battle, teit and weariness-and, it miglit be, deatb.
But bis heart was sore witb tbe pain 0f exile and be cared
for none of these- things.

Se, slowly and sorrowfully, hie went dowa tbrougb the
Freat bail, where the mea-at-arins set driaking and feast-
ing, roaring out bis tather's name and bis own over their
boras of browa mead, while tbe bards sang to thern 0f
the braVedeeds doncby the old King inthe beyday of bis
youtb, when the blood stili rau bot withia bis veius, and
0f how the land would grow greater stlli uader tbe ruIe of
Prince Aed, bis valiant youag befr. But Aed kaew that
never would lie talce bis seat upon bis tather's tbroae
and give laws to the land blived, but that lastead the
bo Conuor would rule there, with Queea Edane at bis

,ieand thse thi lips et Keallta the Druid whisperiag

r, <Etered t Aw in Accordnce v. th the Copyright Aot) a do

Glossary of Gaelic Pronunciations
Aed-Ay.Aengus-Angus.
Lugh Loo Morpeisth Dhu-
Aoife-Eva. Morpaisth Dhoo.
Kealta-Kaitha Tir na n.oge-Teer na
Cli dheam-Kli-iv. nog.
Caplaili--CopruL. Dun-Dhoon.
Sigle-Sheela.Golrgare

struggle through,' to dapple the wàays ,ith cbequered
patterns of sun and shadow. The g round vvas brown
andi sippety with the falien needies of the pines, and the
breeze which had died away, woke agaîn and rustied
softly through the boughs, fiuing the air with wafts of
clean fragrance.. Aed drew rein and, dismounting, walked
slowly on, ieading Capaill, while Bran padded at his side,
ail three rejoicing in the cool, green gioom, after the
glare and hecat of the arid plain tbey ha crossed.

But as they wýlent deeper and deeper into the wo<xl a
strange weigt seemned to descend upon the Prince's
sprt Closer and closer grew the trees around them and

dakrand darlcer the sbadows dlosed about their
path. The wind ailso had risea and now wailed througb
the branches above their beads ia wild, eerie tones,
while the branches themnselves no longer arcbed pro-
tectipgiy over them but writhed and twisted themselves
loto, strange and faatastic shapes, stretching out gnarled
fintzers to clutch at tbem. Aed couldlhear low chucklings
andmnutterings in the woeds around and once hie caught
a glimpse of a horrible, distorted face peerlng at him
f rom behind the trunk of a great ash. True, when he
drew his sword and leapt forward to strike, it had dis-
appeared, but he beard the crashing of the uaderbrush
as it Rled and saw where the vines were aIl trampled and
beaten dowa bU its passage. Once, aIse, Bran sprang
snarfing inte th e darkness, oniy to return and press

en, as no answer came, he tried the iatch. The door swung
n and he entered, Bran and Capaill close upon his heels.
For a moment he thought that the cottage was empty.
in suddenly, out of the darkness, there came te him the sound
îinging, very low and sweet, yet reaching his ear through ail
eroaring of the ýstormn outside. Something stirred in Aed's
rt as he beard that song, for it told of the green woods of
gerna and the hilîs he loved so well; and of t he shout of the
nd as it swept across'the broad Atlantic; and of the crash
the long green rollers upon the shingle and the yeilow sand.
did flot know the voice that sang, but it seemed to him that
could have iistened forever, so soft was the strain and sweet
>resently the song ceased, a light footstep crossed the floor,
Joor opened and in the flash of the lightning across the sky,

Aed saw standing in the doorway a little nut-brown maid.
Brown were the bare feet of her and her little sunburat
hands. Brown, nut brown, were the short clusters of
curls that fell upon ber shoulders. Mer gown was
brown, the color of a russet apple, and her great eyes
were as brewn as the pools of brown bog water that iay
among the his of Tigerna.

She looked across at him with a shy smile and when she
spoke her voice sounded like the murmur of a little
stream among the rushes.

"A hundred thousand welcomes before you, 0 Aed,
Prince of Tigerna," she said. "Let you be coming into
the lire new, for the night is wild and you are wet and
weary."1

" Now who are you, " asked Aed, " whose face I have
neyer seen, yet who do be knowing the namne that is
upon me?"'

"Sigle is the namne that is on me," she answered him.
"And why sbould the mighty Prince of Tigerna be re-
membcring me? But it is often that 1 have secn you
riding through the gates of the Royal Dun by the side
of the King your father. But let you flot be thinkîig
of that now, but be coming to the fire and 1 wIl be
bringing you food and drink, for it is great hunger that
will be upon you and you so far from home."

As she spoke she took hlm by the hand and led him
into the inner room. Here she set a place for hlm and
kaeeling blew upon the smouldering peats upon the hearth
until they sparkled and burst into flame. Then she
brought to hum browni bread and honey ini the comb, and
sweet new milk she gave hîim to drink. But the Prince
iooked at ber with sorrowful eyes and would flot eat,
for bis heart was sorte within hîm.

"*It is flot hunger and tbirst that are upon me, 0 little
Sig le," be said, "but trouble and heavy sorrow, .for
Edane the Queen and the Druid Kealîta have pre-

vailed with my father against me and neyer shaîll sit
upon my father's throne, but must wander in strange
lands and seek a stranger kingdom, with the exiie's
longing forever with me and the little waves of Tigerna

î stumbiing ever through my heart."
Sigle made no answer

-~ in words, but she drew
__ h l own to bis seat and

broke the brown bread*
and held it to his lips and
she poured out the foam-

~- lag milk for him and after
a time hie ate and drank
and was comforted. Then
she led Capaili to a
corner of the outer roomn

- ~ and shock down hay
before hlm and she filled
a greait wooden bowl with

Imilk and set it for Bran
r, to drink, And Aed

watched ber moving te
and fro, singing softly

to berself as she went, and
forgot his sorrow as lie
gazed, so pleasant was she
to lookc upon and soq sweet

and clear her voice as it
sang those ancient tunes.

After lie had eaten bis fIll,
she put away the food and

drink and sat dewn to ber spinning
wheel, wbile the Prince warmed
himseif before the lire. Outside

th e stormn still raged and lie could
hear the wind crying througb theIl tree-tops and the thunder crashlag

aad rumbling above them. Other sounds lie
couid hear alse-whispering of voices and
stealtby footsteps that prowled round the,
walls of the cottage, an& once an evil face
peered at thein tbreugh the window with

malignant eyes. Aed sprang to bis feet and grasped theý
hilt of bis great sword, but Sigle spun on, unbeeding.

" Tbey cannot enter here," she said quietly, "for it is
the protection of Aengus, Master of Dreamns, that is upon
this cottage and upon the clearing and agaiast him the
Morpeistb Dhu bas nopower. Yetlt is weiifor you that
you passed the forest ways ere nlgbt drew down, for even
Aeagus bas no power over him and bis creatures la the

t dark o f the woods.»
Aed bowed Iow at the naine of Aengus, for of ail the

Higli Gods of Eire, the best beloved is lie who ruies i
(Continuwlon page 43)
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Ris Unknown
The Story of a Victoia Cross

'Y HAROLD Ce LOWRE
Iliustraied by Lorne K. Smîth

IjAROLD C. LO WRE Y is a young Canadian autlwr
flmtd renown but of undeniable capability. HiÎs

charm lies in the faci that he h as' somethsng to saY and
knows how to say it. -His Unknowfl Mot her," Mr.
Lowrey declares, is one part fiction and three Parts fact.

The hero is human. Hjis gril s marvelous, and
hi$ heart.-But we'll let Mr. Lowrey tell it.

-THE EDITORS

HE front room of Black Pete's Saloon vascrowded wth men fromn the crack " 9 Ist.,"
They were discussing, in subdued tones,I their impending departurefor they wr

was gathered a boisterous group of machinegunners. In their midst vas big Bil
lu Donavan, in'a hilariaus condition, theresit of to frequent trips ta the bar inthe long, low rooi ad'oining.

"Oh, I say, boy,,,"le was asking of those around him,"did you get vise ta 'Turible Terry' to-day? Be', inthe dumps. Don't vant to go aver, he don't. Wants tastick here along with bis mates, in tbis here dive. He',yllov, but Lord y! boy he handies hi, gun. If it veren'tfurtbat, 'd say e was skairt tago!",j ust then, t he big front door opened and a burly,ll-neked, khaki-clad figure stepped inta the roomiIt was "Terrible Terry" O'Mauley, the best machinegunnr in t'le 9l'st, buIt the biggest bully in camp. As he.trothouigb the crovded room, a bush came aver alWho were gathered there. They scuttled autoaihiway,letving a larpssg straight tovards the bar-raom.Ail excePt BillDanovan! Be was drunk, and didn't fearthe ,onsUlequeces.
As Tcýrry camie tup, le leered at him and asked,"i'Smiatter, Terry? y'aiint skairt tago, is-?"
T'le ast word was jammied down bis throat by theoùýh'f i Fa in fist. With a gurgle, Donavan crum-

nlc lto i aapaga init the stave. There vas a toar afp;rotst froithle craîwd and Tery, wbeelîng suddeniy,smasbi4ec righit and left witb bhis fists, khaki-clad figuresfaliing a t evemy blav. It was ove(r in lese than a minute,and -Terry coally wiped bis bands an the nearest tunicand walked into the bar.
The ba;,r-keep) winked ait im, as lie set up a big mlug."Sa you're gin' ta leave yauir aid pals in the miorning,bc ytou?" he remarked.
'rr grunted.

'10'lbe lonesomne vithout oTryolby"thenman vent on. "We'îî ur nisyau .rai o,
Leaning over the grimy bar, Terry vhispered, " Pete1welre goin' ta beat it in the morning, and l'mn gainralngwth my a' 'Blue Death.' Whien y ou heair aboutgodbraids' kickin' in, you'Il know a' Blue vas there.

geiliong; guess, ll beat it aven ta the station anidvwatch themn 89 thidevils gettin' lov-ed."
It was dlusk, and as the murk deepened in the cavenaustraverses ai the dimnly lit aid station, the tragedy ai themaoment struck borne vith an irresistible keenes,. Themotiy crowd, vhlch surged along bath sides ai the troaptrain, vas xnder its spel!. A tbousand voices grew husky,banc! rips becarne tigliter, and yswrdim ittears tliat vouki flot be hidden. ye dmmdit
On a little gallemy averiooklng tbis touchlng farewellscene stood a frai! littie iady-somiebody's mother-neat,grey-baired, andc apparently weighed dova vith a greatsorrov, Lxittle rivulets streaked bier quivering cheecksas s watched the pitiful family grou~ps, so eloquent aisacrifice. Sa vivld -as bier picture aio the desolation thatvar would bring, that she unconsc,,ioualy aeuteac

aloud ta bier harror of it aIl. "Oh Cadi" she cred,"Can anythingbc saddler than that? "
Tenry O'MaiIey bac! wandemed out upan the littiegailemy and nov, startusa f ram Ms fasclnated gaze at the

crowdsg below Ly that becart-vnung exclamation, lielooked dovn at the little lady by bis idje, andc con-
temptuously remarked: "Better lie savin' yaur weeps
fut tliem tbiat's needin' tleiem You're only vastix' yer
brins, vespin' fer those lucky dogs dovn there."

Awkndfrom ber reveries, the frail, cld lady turnsdto the bury figure vhich tavered over lier and muade a
rapid appraisal, sioting th1e blue eyes that loaked davn athr and the faint touch of bxrgue that stili lingsrsd upon
O'Malisy's tangue. As she gazed at him fearlessly,
Terry's band sloviy reached for bis khlaki cap and itcame offvitb a swesp, as lie bowed lov--avlcvard!y yetrçspectfully. Be sav the tsars vell up in thase ennles,

eyes, sav the quivering lips and the struggls ta
te- out the miîe that smaothered botb tears and wrin-

les as abe replisd,
" Mylieart goes out to those boys dovxx there. I shud..der witih dread for the homes that trainloxa4 vili sadden.But you saic! 1 sbauld'nt pity tlism; vby xot? "

T ERYvas uncomiartabie. Be vas afraid ai bis com-
rdsseeîng himn talling ta a "ave!!," yetble vasstrangely attracted ta this frai! aid vaman, an a neeiotson camne aven him as lie sowly ansvered :

p"Pi'tyin' themt boobs is like
ptyin' dead men. Tbey do't

need it. You awter save yer
pîty for the guys wbat ain't
got no folks. Them's the boys
what's needin' yer sympathy
and needin' it bad."The ittle lady came dloser and Iid bier dainty glovedhand on bis sleeve as lie coninued :

44lt's bad enougb down there, with the other guy gettin'
ail the lovin' but it's plumb bell on the train. Zen you
blame them for drownin' it when tbey gets the chanst?
How ken a man fight, when be's got fia ane ta love
him alter, uh?"

As hie finished the iîttle lady drew herself erect and thenp
inspired by a quick, intuitive flash, she asked suddenly:

"lWben do you go?"I
Sojikywas the question asked that it seemned ta

bTe nth ac.Instinctively lie lcnew thattswoan bad divined biis secret, had discavered bis
"bomesickness." The thougbt that she knew how hie
dreaded the ordeal af standing by while hi% comirades bade
good-bye ta their mothers, wives and sweethearts, sorely
temptedl him ta tel ber ail abouit it bIut-"What's the
use?"I he thought. Hie turned alruptly and wauld
have lefttlber without answering, but she caught Mhi y
the arm.

"ýMyonly boy was at St. julien, Sir," she saidi with a
trembing voice, and be's nat coming back. Our Iast
gaad-bve was said just aver there. it is bard ta keepb.rae, but when men liýe yau take bis place, 1 want ta, do
my bit. 1 vant ta cheer every mlan wbo goes over. I
want ta "maother" another soldlier boo c eer for bim,
and ta write ta him wbile he's over there."

She paused, tben looking into the blue eyes above bier,
continued:

"You are ianely; you have fia one ta say good-fiye
when you go, have youi? Won't yau ]et mie(do it? You me
gaing soan, for you are in the 9lst., andi tbey leave in the
morning. Yau will, wan't you?"

Neyer in al bis days had Temry known a mother's lave.
Deserted ecarly in lufe by bis destitute parents, lhe hhad bac
ta strugle through the years, as best lie mîghit, alone.
Now ta b ve tbis frai!, dainty, littie lady want ta miother
him, ta M-ss him-it vas too mucb-more than any mani
cauld resist. Hie big body tremnbied under the flood ai
emnotions unleashed by the equest.

At last lie blurted out:
" You want ta bc a mother ta Terrible Termy O'MalIey,

the biggest devil in tbe camp?
God knows, Vl like ta have a
mather see mie off in tbe nmorning-
7.30 a.m. 'tis-but indleed you're
toa good for tbe likes of mle. I'm

gladl yau ast mie tbaugbi; it'!! belp a
beap."

He turned ta pass ber, but the
ittle lady clutched bis ,kbakl eleeve
and ina voice pulsating with emaotian,
scornfuily arraigned t he man quiver-
ing befome lber.

«'I thouglit you vere a man-a real
man-big enougli ta forget what's
past, farget everything but wbat's
ahead; big enougli talet me say
gaadi-bye ta you, for the sake ai my
axly boy, ta let mie be a moti>er ta you
ini the hope that you'Il avenge my mur-
dered son. If tbere's an y manbood in
ypu, Tery O'Maley-if tbat's youm
name-show it rigbt nov. Put yaur
hazxd there, and say you'11 bce my son."

For a moment Terry looked into those
flasbing grey eyes, and the challenge
they held burned right inta his sou!.
There it found a riew man. The aid
Terry O'Malley fouglit for an instant
agaixiat that new manbood and thea sur-
rendered at once and forevet. Grasping
the email outstretcbed banc! and drapping
ta bis knees lie vowed.

"F'il bc the best son aniy mother ever
liad.

1T Tva, st iIllda rk wh en the 9 1st brale ra nks "Y..u
J.at the station jpatform the nejxt morning.

Terry eagerly searched everiy face ti the
crovd vhich lmned the train, ut nowhere vas the fortalie iooked for tq be seen. i4is beart grew leaden vitix asickening dread; aIl the old passions vere aroused. Hemaea dash for the saloonçn the other side of thetbrong, but as lie broke tbraugb, a gentle voice calied to
im,

" Where are yaU going, Terry, my bay?"
H~e Stapped dead. Ali the pent up love tliat is ixiborsii every mani burst forth in a biinding flood, and with a

cry, IlMothe.r, you've corne, " Terry threw his big arms
around the little figure and crushed her to him.

Hours after, as the train thundered eastWard, Terry
sat gazing out of a window. He did flot see the beauties
of the apeeding scenerî h e was thinking of those wonder-
fui momentswt s unknown "mother."$ In bis
hand wasa letter; be had read it a score of times. t was
a mapnificent letter, one that throhbed with mother love
and inspiration to do the better things. t was signed
-Mother," that was ail, but down in the corner 'as an

addressust a post-office box number. Terry was
pondering over the mystery of that number.

In a beautiful homne on a famous street in a famous
city the frail little lady sat, gazing into the fire that
fickered in the open grate of a cosy upper room. She, too
was thinking of those previaus moments that marked thearting of two lives so strangely interwoven by Fate.She was wondering if it would not have been better tahave revealed her name, but, "no," she thougbt, "he'li
lbe true ta "mother' because mothers are always good."

As the days grew into months, many letters came,but more were sent. What a wealth Of comlfort and goodcheer was contajned in those epistles! Then there wassilence for awhÎle.
At iast, one day, a letter larger and thicker thanusual arrived, addressed in a strnghandwriting. Withquaking heart the little lady=fun her favourite chairand sttîng down, nervously broke the officiai seal.
There was a metallic sound, as somethîng lard andgllttering tumbled into her lapi' Curiausly sghe pickec} itup, turned it over and read th inscription. Lt vas themuch-prized Victoria Cross.Swtlsotigouth

many paged letter, she read tsOryaot her oy:th
"To ur Unknown Mother: hstrYaote by

"The 91st have crowned you the EmPire's greatest andnoblest Mother, and the Colonel ha, commanjtdèJme-
just an ordmnary newsapr corresPndent-to tellv?u1 how Sergeant Terry O' Malley covered himsfadhis regiment wth glory, and svemhEmiebybacn-
ing the hale in our unes an th avtemp eay bok

"Terry and 1 bac! becomne great friends-he has oftentaiked about yau, so reverently that 1 feel as thougb1 were Writing to an angel-so 1t was flot strange that 1Was with him when the big smash came."l . t was somewhere at Ypres. Our trenches bad been,battered to bits by a terrific hurricane of sheils. Terryand bis Compa)ýny, with their machine gunweenth
first hile trenchesp r1 ht in the tbickest oÏ win She
tore and gouged the earth ail round ut.sh e

rocdlow, awaiting the inevit-able attack. The air was flIled
with the thunder of bursing shelîs.
A big 'Jack Johnson' struck our
rra et and bursting tossed Terry

ïg nthe air. We thought it wasad1aVer with himn but he camnedown,dazed buit unhurt. The machine
guIn lay under bitewhile bis com-
rades Were torm and su1ent.

"Terry stuck tabis post and waitedfor--God knows wliati A despatch
1Y rider leaped in beside bim andsbouted a hoarse carnand:

'Retire at once. Save the
guns.'

"'Reluctantîy Ternj obeyed and
together tbey started baclt with the

gun.Thbac!,gane only a little
way wbashe 1 found themn. It
borst almost under their feet, and
Terrywas alone-andJwo)unded. Heneyer faltered. With a superhumnaa

effort, dagdhmel n i uinto a sheil-hole. Tt was filled with
men-most of tbem i the 91st. Terry
sav bis captain, bis Carirades, Mis pal-
wounded and dying, al! of them. The
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What Macflon*ld 1InsttUte l" Dolng
Through its GautsDmui

Science Experts1 Scattered Over
the Length and Breadth of

the Dominilon.

Specia#ly compikdl for Everyrwoman's lVrld frorna
questionnaire prepared by ande reurned to thre

Office of tir Food Cmntroler.

By IIRBELM.RB

T is doubtful if any class of woin-10 in Canada to-day
bsgeer opportunities for usciril work in food con-
se tio tan the domtestic scnce graduate. TheIvariotis institutes and collages that are senîling ber forth

to promualgate thcir training and their ideas throughout
thie lengthi and breadtb of the Dominion are doing work
of national importance-work that was neyer more
vital than now when f ood problems orat larger on the
horizon every day.

Synonymous with aIl that is best andI most progressiv'e
in domnestic sience Macdonald Institute is one of those institutions of
vrhich Canadt(a is justly proud. It bas won the commendation of experts.
of international renown. Its graduates have scattered to al q uarterr,
and are holding poitions of weig;ht and importance. O>ne of themi,
irdeed-Mrs. Jean MuItldrew-is t he adviser of the Food Controller in
maitters of doinetic economy and the author of the war mnrus being

followecd in tho' usaind of Canadian homes.
lan every provýinc e these women are to ha found, working quietly and
assîuouly.In their bands are mrighty powers. Their aîrrk lie-, rt the

very roo)t of the futuire welfare of t he )oinion for it affects tIre honte
life of every mian, w'oman and cild, and its results
are too far-reaching to haestmtd

Itwas tbrough thie genaroity of the late Sir
M illiam Macdonald thiat Macdonald Institute was
built at uph Tha original plan was that it
sbiould ha given over to training students in house-
hold science, mianual training and nature study.
The firt dean was the late Dr. W . H. Mlrw
Miss MI. U. Watson wais appointed
Iîrector of Hlousehiold Science, and she
till retains that position.

The Inistitute was frt orccupied in
1903. Later, the mainual training se-
tion was remoüved to a new building,
and the nature study was absorhed
in tbe work of the Agricultumal Collage,
so that the whole building is now de-
voted to housebiold science.

\Vith a capacity for two hundred
students, the rinstitute bias a cniu
streamn of girls drawn from a il alks of

intending to mnake professional use of
their training Miost of tbe fllN-
fiedged graduateq, however, are miaking
it the'r lhfe work and are rendering noble
service- as domnestic science tahesin
the schools and colleges or as dietic'ans
in hiospitals, agluma and other public
institutions. There are others engagid
in mnaking tbeir own homes, and thecir
w-ork is no less important. .

Since the outbreak of tbe war, thie
work of the graduates bas b:ecomte
Ilou)ly important. They have uniquec
qutailictionis f or aiding in fon)d con-
servation. Years before a world-wide
shortage of food was tboughit of, nny 0f Mr*. Jean Mud., of
tbem had the principles of tbirift and care, Food Cetral Office
food values and proportions impre-ssed
upon tbemn so that now thacy are peculiarly fitted to town mneetit
bear the banner of "Save and Suibstitt." Where the the gravity
untutored housewife steps gingerly along in the dark, sugtin
eager to help but lacking in exact and scientific know- wheat in ir
ledge, the domestic science expert knows exactly how to of the breaad
save and substitute foods without imipairing the physical Arrangein
strength of her charges. Thus sbe possesses a valuable differeat scli
experience and one which is greutly needed at present classes, sho,
in the education of other Canadian womien in ways and suggesting w~
mneans of saving fond nand at the samne timie keeping up aEsa conte
highi standard of physicail efl(icncy. aîght, and th

H.lpig th*
Con froll.r

T IEgraduates of

stituite, in commnon
with tho)se of othar
collaeges h avec
brought Ilheir train-
ing into practical apý-
plication without
waiting for a m-ord of
command. They r
backing the Food
Controlter in the
most useful and ener-
getic rmanner-by
words and deeds. Ac-
cording to their own
dedlarations they are
willing w go rmuch
further in preacbing
and teaching the gos-
pel cof thrift and con-
servatimn.

The divers me-
thods they have
adopted and their
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An Appeai to the,]Reade=s of Every-

woman's Worid-To Canada'. Army
of Women.

Hy W. J. BEANNA
Food Controller for Canada.

JEVERY" woman in Canada is required for war service. Some
have given sons. Some have given their dearest ones. Some

have given their services in war work of variouýs kinds. direct and
indirect It is the duty of ail those who remainý at home to aid
our men overseas by f ood service. Food will win the warV
Food must be conserved at home and shïpped to the front.

Our domestic consumption of flour. wheat. beef and bacon mustm

b e reduced by 25 per cent. By bacon 1 m ean the whole productoth h g. " a n" b i g he r de tr f rth dr s d sd s

by~ W J'. Honna There must be concerted effort on the part of the Canadian
people to resese storable foods for export. If this is not don'

busthere will É>e terrible suffering in Europe. and the armies in the field will bc greatly
handicapped in their struggle for vîctory.

The time bas corne to preach again the good old-fashioned doctrine of the dlean plate; to
cast aside foolish notions that carefulness in serving food is "stinginess" . to find substitutes f or
white flour and white bread;. to eat less meat and more fish and to reduce waste to the merest
minimum. The situation is criical. The food service of women is as necessary as the
mlitary service of the men to save
that situation.

Women of Canada! Your work is
of vital importance and the kitchen
dress bas become a uniformn in
which you may serve the Empire and
humanity even as your son in the hWlrKing's uniform. Their service cannot Food Controller.
becomne effective without your help.

Orgaise our ouscoldfor victory 1

1w hole-hearted cnthusiasni are indicntvd
in their replies to a questionnaire sent
out by Mv!irs Watson, working in co-
operation with the Food Controller.
Some two bundred erstwhile students
have ben approached in tbis way and
their replies, coming f rom public insti-
tutions or the home fireside, as the case
mnight be, in ail parts of the Dominion,
are rich in suggestion and constitute an
admirable record of work already accomi-
llislied.

Many of the lrousehold science tenchers
express t1heir willinigness to give
talks, lectures and demronstrationsý,
or tu write seilnewsplper art icles
diffusing thieirkoleg in a prac-
tical way. Those who do not feel
that thiey are adapted for this
direct formi of approach. to the
general public, have various ingeniorîs
suiggCstionis for economny in the home
or in pbic instituitionsï.

T'le case of NMi's M1y-Kelso,
supeirviior of hous-ehold scienice for
Brandon Public School, Cleit

S and Normiai School, is an) out-
standing instancve of what bas al-
ready beun accomplishied. She had
ber cookery programime re-arranged,
sacrificing coniniumty to, brin g (on,
wîihot an" delay, lessons rcLatînig
t o substituions, etc. She bad twe(lve
war recipes giveni to eachi schioolteacher in the city m-ho, in tuirn,
biad bier pupils mnake gift booklets
of war timie recipes for their mnothers
and friends at Christmias. Last fal
she gave cainig demnonstrations.
which were largely attended. She
also bad normal students make
différent varieties of war breads
which she took with her to out-of-

îngs. At those meetings she gave talks on
îof the food situation, followe by practical
in relation to, the use of cereals other than

~eadmakng.Then she distributed samples

leunts were effected withi the art teacher in the
Ilools to have cartoons; made in the drawing
nving the necessity for food conservation and
waya in which chifdren and adults might help.
ests, are being carried on în grades seven and
he beat essaya are piblished in the local paper.

Macdonoid Inatitt.. Guetpii (on the loft graduate a f ith am* toking oms of tihe fou,Food Cao eir and sav« food for the. arnte of the. Atites

Observing the regilations for Trresdayt
and Frldays-

Saving white florr by the tise of war
breads.

Usng plenty of cereals.
Experimeninlg in beef and bacon iub-

stitiites.

5. Gn>wing and annîng their own frutand
vegetables

6. Using brown sugar almost entirely or if
not, eutting down on white.

7. Using al left-overs
8. lrupecting garbage and elmlnating siaste

of food.

9, Ira

10. Del

11. Gbv

(;raides fiv e anîd six arc w riting Ici ters to iîîhîagiîrry
people telling bow food is beiîig conserved in their homes.

Miss Kelso has addresscd a mnber of political ieet-
ings and was appointud secretary when a local food
conservation cominittee was organized at the conclusion
of a mass meeting on Noveinher 23rd. At the 1 loinu
Econosics Meetings in Brandon during November and
Deceinher, she gave short talks on food problemns and
twice addressed Joint meetings of the Men's and Woni's
Grain Growers' Association.

At the Normal School, which bas about sixty stidents
from aIl over the Province, Miss Kelso has given a
mnmber of food conservation lessons, asking ber pripils
to write to their homles, thus spreatling the informiation
they received ini class.

Working uscfully in an entirely different spliere is
the dietician of the Ontario Military Convalcscept
Hospital Cobourg, who writes .as follows: " In cotnncc-
tion wt work in a miilitary convalescent hospital, 1
have found that our returned men neçd first and fore-
mn, gond nourishing fond, but while giving them ecvery-
thing possible, we have always tried to keep in mind
the, Food (ontroller's sgujgcsýimns as far as possible.
Two neatless days have been a usual mIle, and a careful
daily inspetion of ail'lefit-overs' and. garbage has
elimnatewaste al most entirely, while a careful use of
foods in season bas been a ruIe that proved belpful ini
giving variety and cheapness to our mentis."'

Ways and Means

A NOTHER graduate who bas had experience as
dietician on an industrial farm and also in a large

general hospital in Ontario, writes of the ways and
means She use to make the plain prison fare on the
farta nourishing, palatable and satisfying.

"The ment supply was smnall, anndwe used it to the
best advantage and flavored it as much as possible,"
she writes. "On our menus were mneat pies, with plenty
of vegetables and baking powder biscuit paste; dumip-
lings with stews; snvory dishes wîth rice or pota tocs
or cornmeal as the foundation, and " meat-loaf," made of
ground meat witb the liquid thickened with comom-eal
and well-seasoned.

',W ith soup we learned that the saine bones could he
tîsed over and over agaîn, giving fat and ment extractions
for flavoring. Left-over cereals f rom breakfast, brcad
crumbs, toast and smaîl quantities of left-over vegetables
ail helped to make a rrourishing tasty soup froîn things
wbich ordinarilly would be discarded.

"AIl fat was carefully saved. Clear fat free fron
vegetable flavors we useri for making surprisingly good
plain cake, without eggs. Fats f rom soups we used in
made-vrp supper dishe.. Wiieat flour was

conserved by the use
of more corn-meal,
wbole wheat flotîr,
bran and ont flotîr.

"At the Hospital,
again, we found that
we saved three or
four pounds of butter
a day by serving
standardized serv-
ings of butter to the
individual rather
than the old family
style of service of
putting the butter on
the table in slccs.

"In the nurses'
dining-room we
saved twio pounds of
granulated su g ar

<ing aeau,'. ta aid the eacb momning by
having a bowl of

ipressinlg on children the need1 for o.- brown sugar, and
servation. Encuraging them to save mlaking it popular
and produce. for use on the cer-
Iiverlng lecturesand taîks on food eal"
Problema at everY OpPortunity. Ms .C ode
ving deontrations or wring neya- Ms .C ode
palier artcles on foad. tContnue.don pae3ô>
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WILL PARTY -POLIIC
SURVIVE?

"nd Have Women Rteached the Promiseci Land i ny to 1the XMkSour acithe Holmey Flavorlesa?
AVRNG cast n'Y first vote in the lastFederal Election, R shiould now be in aHposition te di scuss polities with an airof authority-bu 1t I annt sure about it.t is just possible that I have had teview the franchise from se many an gles
that the resuit is confusing, rather than
illuminating. As m'y wife and our oldest
son rast their first votes in the samne
election-she preceded me by some min-.utes-the niatter lias been fully discussed in our family.t is perhaps for this reasen that the Editor thinks Rshou be able o give some help)ful hînts on the exerciseof the franchise te the readers of this magazine. Beinganxious to oblige, 1 shail do myhbest ,but e ust net1 e surprised if 1 show a woeful laclc ef 'sttred <>î)inios"The events ef the past three years have upset se manyealsedcustems and cherished beliefs that it is hardte determnine what the future has in store for evense much trusted and much..11vautntedl an institu-tion as veting. 1 have a griirn suspicion that wemienare getting votes at a tune when thinking mnenare diîsce,,veririg that votes deo net ameunt temnuch i guiding the destinies of humnanity.Before prorceding, R sheUld Perhaps explain theconfession that 1 have jlîst cast my first vote.This does flot mean that 1 have just cerne of age,or that 1 have flot been interested in politics. Icame of age mere years ago than R care te thinkabout, but as I retained nmy CanadIian citizenshipwhile living outaide of ( 'anada, 1 neyer had a vote.It is truc that 1 should have had a vote ini theeleution ef 1911, but as 1 was discussing politicsf romi an inde endent peint of view at that timie,neither party Ed enough cenfidence in mie te secthat my name was en the voters list. 1 know 1should have attended te it mys.ejf, but I was seloyal te Canadian institutions that 1 theughtmy namne would appear on the ists as a matterof course. 1 knew better now.

I n order te show how the vte s -f nrrp,

of thern expect te be paid liherally for their time ifthey take an active part in the work. t is quite certainthat the money used in the general work of an electionis net contributed by the voters. The wemen whe votedin the last electien know whether they contributed anymeney te the campaign fund of the party which theysuPPerted. Some of themn may have done se, as they arenew te the werkings ef political machinery, but I haveyet te meet a maIe voter, who is only a private citizen,whe ever contributed a cent te the funds of bis party..Tt is equally absurd te imal.ie that the meney issupplied by the candidates. A fw years ago a memberof parliamient stated on the floor of the bouse that ittakes five thousand dollars teelect a man te parliament-without ceunting the help he gets, fremn the centralorganization, which provides the campaign literature,advetising and the importan speakers. You, haveonly te go over the, lists of candidantes te see how absurd

à%--8.

If this revoluton
evitable, votes, in t
much for either me
we shall cast as th
in business organiý
appear.

iany think it in-
ill net amount te
votes as we have
lers are now cast

GovermentonlBusinesa.Li..*

'G this ia mind, it may nt be unprfitable te
ider the possibiity of a word orgnized along
Unes. This war is certainly an amazing revela-
,e business capacity f the huan race. _Al our
areibeing marshalled nto the fight, fromn the
Ustr es Oe arming, fishing, mningt lumbering,
te rganizatins for transportation and dis..
,Fighting men play onty a secndary part in
conomy. Each of the giant Comnbatants basmed a War Trust that makes the Standard1lookl lke a nursery game by comparison.
eut the met illumninating ilustration o)f
demn military methods that I have heard wasýen by an ingenious friend whe cerpared it te
inaglnary war hetween the two great Depart-tal Stores of Toront. This war certainlys for supplies as varied as those shewn in thealooues with which we are famniliar and thelerilmanagers of the war business show thene erganizing genius as is shown by the generalLnagera of the stores. They draw their suppliesn ahl parts of the earth and fromn every industry,J their chieR came is te niake the supply equalSdemand, If eacb store weme furnished withting nmen and artillemy, the parallel would belplete. Rn its methods this is entirely asness war, Rn spite of mistakes and d.istessingdences of private greed, business is new semvingse well that we should see to it tha1t it continuesServe US in pence as it lias aerved us in war.litis is defined as 4"The theory and practiceobtaining the end1s Of civil Societyr as perfectlyPossible. Th end Of civil Society is chieflysee te it that we all have a sufficient and con-nt supplY Of food and clething and adequateftem.
If we glance baclc inte histery, we find that thete fequently looked after those vety things.e Success of the Iing4 and conquerors of the,th depended on their ability te feed.. clothe and

aize it.
to secumi
earie

>ganized to
le only vital
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War Time in anEglsViie
The Disapp"earne o Oid Cusomu, D.«MOlihing 02 Oid Traditions and the

Euabisiiigof a New Order of Thingu Quaintly Chronicled by
a Writer who tAs, Hersai!, One of the, VlUagers

2sy FRANCE8 8ERGHANT
<Z~9

a ý----- OU want te kaow-you fellow-patriots in
Canada-what war actually bas meant toy the foks in the snialle villages in
England. You are curious as to how
it bas affected us?

The tale may be long in the telling, but
it requires a retrospect to begin with.

Our village lies in a fold of the huIs in
the M'est Midlands, it sleeps there
tbrougb seed tirne and harvest, as it

lias slept for six centuries and more. It is purely
an agricultural village, and on ail sides te the horizon
,tretcb fields and aarrow belts of trees. The trees
are the bouindaries of various large estates. The
village and the land round it is practically aIl
owned by MIr. Butler, our sq4ire; lielias only been la
the place for twenty years, so the villagers regard hlm
as an upstart.

WVe are five ailles from a station, and that is considered
a great distance in our- part of Vngland. In the old days
we had a bus which met two trains a day, but since t h e
van that hias ceased to run. Alil the material effects of
the war bave heen to isolate us more and more from the
outer werld; but in spite of that, for the first time in its
histony, doesthe village realize that it isa part of England,
and a participant in the laws made in distant West-
minster. la the old days it seemed te the villagers tbat
the squire ruled them aIl accordling te his own ideas, witb'
the parson and doctor as primie-inisnir. The squire
is a miagistrate, and vas therefore considlered la sorne
way responsible for old-age pensions, and comnpulsory
skchool attendance, and other outwand signs of the law
of the land.

The five miles that separate us fren the railway made
ail the difference when van was dedJared. (ither people
la more favored parts beard rumors, hadt
sonie chance to mentally prepare for the
thuaderbolt that Lvas tu corne. it vas not
su witb our villagers; for thei it was Peace
one day, and \Var the next.

When they heard of War not by a pictur-
esque flarng beacon on the h lI but througb a
fev bystenîcal headlines in tue local press,
they watched their old time rulers for a cue.
TIhe squire looked even grimmer and reyer
than usual, tbe parson looked harassed and
the doctor cross. The villagers taid, isely:

" Eh! the gentry will suffe in this,"
For a few days that vas the oaly observation

that occurred te them; and then it became

weenot gong to be t hie
onlyvictinu teu the uev

The Territorials vere
called up, and tevlazr
looked blankly at each ether;

were suddeily removed fromt
our midst iate the unknown;
and bad as it vas, even
the dulles;t witted could guess
it vas a hierald of verse te
cerne. There vas a certain
amount oM display la the
depature of the Territoriale,
a brase band and Union

jcsflying front nearly
every bouse. There vas a
crewd, a met imposng crow, vensisting Mofeur-flftbs
of the population, assernbled to wish thein" God-speed.

Vilerare vey uh of aiotio4mns, and ta for the .,att

up on every ali and rate, the message "VYour King
and Cou ntry Need You dîd not fail on deaf ears. The
responded nobly, those slouching, earth-stained plougb
l>ojs of ours. Many of them had neyer ieft their native

v]age before, none of them had ever faced anytfiing
worse than the wind and ramn of the open English
vinter, They ail had comfortable homes te leave, in
spite of the low standard of vages in agricultural dis-
tricts; laborer's cottages are generally very comfortable.

OId Idea of Enli.ting

T HEY have won their laurels, our firet recruits; the

joîned bas iadeed donc yeo-
man service.

As vas perbaps natural, the
men of our village took mucb
more kindly te, the new orden
Mf things than the vomen did.
It vas not se much the
thought of danger that the
vomen minded, as the old
idea tbatit was adisgrace to
enist. la rural England
there vas a very strong

fein that the man who
fi ne the Army and put WJ
hirnec beyond t he reach of
the civil lave, had a very
Kood reason te fear tîxose

wis. But vhen neye carne
of the,%alant stand of theBegian ry, those old ideas
vere swept aside. Into our

flot-his food and clothes to buy, and she stili had, in niost
cases, her cottage and privîleges. Our village came
triumphant out of the financial side of enlistment, for
beside the poorer labourers, there was no one with a fixed
wage to lose. The otiier people were farmers, or had
trades; and in rnost cases the business could be rua
by the rest of the farnily while the man was away at the
War.

At first the War brought us nothing, it took away our
men and horses, and our prerty; it took away the
gentiepeople who had bousesin the district for shooting
or hunting, even Our squire abandoned us for a tirne.
But afterwards it gave us sometbing tangible.

Relgian Refugeeit

F IRST came the Belgian refugees; their
cornîng made more of a stir than the

actual declaration of War-ncidentally they
<lUI more for recruiting than any color-ser-
geant could have done. They were such
forlorn looking creattures, with pinched g rey
faces, and in their eyes the hunted look of
over-driven beasts. The cornmittee respon-
sible for them bad managed wisely and sent
town folkc to the town and country folk to
the country. Our Belgians were peasants
from an agricultural district, and uite beyond
our syrnpathy and kindness. Týhey could
speak nothing but Flemish, and that was an
accomplishment that no one in our county
seerneto possess. The high tide of coin-
passion for the refugees did flot last long with
the villagers; it was partly jealousy. They
saw the Belgians, who were foreigners, and
therefore inferior beings, housed andfd and
clotbed free, and admired and feted, while

tbey had to work hard ail
-- their days. A lurking

suspicion that the gel-
ians were really Germans
didinothing to increase

their popularity. lit was a
suspicion that' was
strengthened by the fact
that two Germans were
actually caught masquer-
adinjç as refugees in our
district. They were stay-.
îng at the bouse of a
cegman in tl'e guise of
two Belgan ladies driven
from their beloved coun-
try by a ruthiess foc.
They were firet discovered
by an inquisitve maid

servant peeriag throuqh the key hole, and seeîng one of
the "ladies " shaving himself.

By that timie the first recruits had finished their
training and were coming home on leave before going, to
the front. They bad, most of thern, change and îrn-
nieiisely improved both in physique and character.
The young farin hand bas a great rnany excellent points.
He must have, for a few weeks rilitary training cannot
mnake a man unless the material was there at the begîn-
ning, but bis gond points arc not obvinus. As a rule he
carnies himsecif witb a slouch and a stoop, and a mouth
that haags weakly open. He wears ragged corduroy, and
except for a carefully tended bunch of curie on his
forelbead, he shows no p ride ia bis personal appearance.
The mea who came back carried themeselves well and self
reliaatly; they aIse looked as if they had found the
secret of what miakes life worth living, but it vas a
secret they could not tell us wbo bad stayed behind.

Ail along that lias Men the chief bardîer between us and
the new order of things; the villagers who have Jived
ail their lives la that one place have flot sufficient lcnow-
ledg to imagine the War, and the men who corne back
bot b by race and by training are quite incapable oUý
telling anithing of wbat tbey have seen. The s<ldierse
of Ourvi g have corneborne, and bave 'written homne,
frein France, aad Mesopotamia, ad Greece, and India;
yet the village has learat very fittie more about those
plces than it knew before the War. Al ve have really
heard about bas been mud, and flies.

Because the soldiers vere unceaimunicative, it did
net mean that ve vere without gruesome stories for the
morbid minded to fatten on. There vas an Australian
icîdier in the village for a littie while who had a fuad of
such stories. Other stories had local talent as their
origin.

Gre.me Stories

nen T HE butcher's wife appeared with a chalk white coun-
n't Atenance at tbe cottage of the stone mason's one day:
be 'There's a horrible thing 1 must tel y ou," she said,

" I lnow it must be true, for it appned te a girl wbat's
ree a friend of a friend of aty nieces. Ber young man vas
ge took prisoner by tbe Germans, and lie wrote home,

F joking lice, and asked what be should bring home froin
ek qermany when the War was over. Wbat must the silly

ita girl nede, but write back,'Bding me back tlec Kaiser s
ýnd eyes.' Well, veeke later she got a parcel witb ber young

kee man's eyes ln it, an-1 a letter-surodtQ 1 e~ froin the
A young mnan, but really frein a Cerman offiler-saying

ney< that he vas sosrry he couldn't send the Kai-er's eyes, but

I

0-ý -- ýl
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DOES YOUR SIGNATREA
LOOK LIKE YUa

By ARTHUR 'NLACE FARMEIt, N.A.charaeft e pcîalht , He01 oS tlozm u we 02 oSthe e a»wjInsttut% ,SToeot
(Entered ai Otawa in accordance wiih the Copyright A c.)

PhotS, cwtoy o1 the laternatlonal Press

Woften you have remarked, as you have Iooked
1111111--11111at a letter from someone y ou have known, that

TT the. writÎng looked just ike the writer - or,what is quite as significant, that the writingwas flot what you would have,, expected from
sucli a person!1

In either case, you have admitted to your.self that, notwithstanding ail the exceptions
andý contradictions, there Îs somle rela-tionship to be expected between a per-son's handwriting and either the writer's character or appear-

ance.
It le true that any person's handwriting varies from time totime. Some pope show more variation in their writing thanothers, according to their temperament. The handwrting îsalmnost as flexible as

the human voice,
and just as the tone
of the voice changes
with change of
thought and feeling
s0 will the move-
ment of the pen
change even from
one moment to an-
other, reflecting the
mental attitude of
the writer. Yet
whenwe find certain
qualities of voice or
certain characteris-
tics of handwriting
ferssting, we are
farly safe in con-
cluding that these
qualities or charac.
teristics are the ex-
pression of some
well established
,qualities of charac-
ter, and have sornje
corresponding la.
dication in the ap-
pearance.

It iS one of My
favorite doctrines
that every element
of character flot
only definitely ini-fluences a person's actions, but is definitely reatd to something
ia the build of body, head, or featurs, and has its defialte expres-
sion ia the. face, in voice, la geture, ndini handwrlting.

Thie belng true, it should be possil1, sintthe maorityf cases todeduce ither appearance or character froni handwrit:lng. Some-
times the handwritlng will tell a different story from the appear.
ance, it ls true. The. schoolboy willI write after the. fashion of his
copv book or is teacher, and it isonly after he bas been away from
scfool for soine years tiiat he develops a style 0f his own, really
expressive of his own character.

Writing Vares. With Hoolth

A GAIN vie often spealc of people not being tbemselves, by whlcb
we rnean that they are flot feeling or acting as they do under

normal conditions of heath or surroundin s' Ateuch times their
haadwriting wil differ frora the normal. Tie. normally optimistic
person, vibose custonai t le to write perslstently up hill, vill become
gloomy and pessimistie .when physically rua dovin and the handL.
writing viii show ateadency to run dowa bll. This condition bas
been so frequently
observed in the.
Wvriting of people
sufferiag, penhaps,
f rom long continueci
tinued overstraln
and on the verge of
collapse, that super-
stitlous grapholo-
gists have called
the downward
trend fatalistie, an
indication of ira-
pendiag miefor-

tin.If you have
saniples f ybuI
ovin vritmng eore,
duringand after
your Last 8evere 11-
ness, just look thern
up and observe the.
way the. upward or
dovinward ten-
dency of your int-
lng reflected your
ph seical condition.

Cnsignatures
are sulject to
change. Yet the
averag.o business
moari signe hie naine
so often that he
finally adoptsaa
standard forra, a
forin that suite hie
haad and satisfles
his eye. In most cases it is a falrly accurate expression become
of hie real character. In the. case of the. man who lias knowleid

Be' ave Tour
Signature?

D hnyour friedcan j 4yby youxr bandwriting ? Prof.
says folks' ignatures flot cly b
montrate their cha rac teris tics, burt
look lik ibem 1 Do you believ à >

to Pro&
Ev.,1'-

Ont.

ýearnestly
niera1 vho
es vith an
,extremely

writing mucli more than eight points out of ten) YOU are not likelyto do any harm. When you find that handwriting and appearnce
do not correspond, see if you can flnd out vihy.

The Specimoena Ilutratud

F IRT coparethe signatures oa irS Henry Pelltt-and the Hon.
The appearance of the two men le just as different as the appear-

nace of their autographe.
Mr. Crothere' signature is awkward, cramped. He is a man of

heavy-boned build. Notice the rectiengular face, the. large massive
ne, the hig h cheek bones. Such a mnan wl bave big heavy bands,wth large knuckls, far better suited to wield an axe out ia the
open than to pueli a pen at a desk. Such bande cannot leara to

wvrite graceful, flovi-
ingcurves.Sr Henry is a
man of different
build. His face le
round, bis body
round, bis bones re-
latively email, his
bande eofter, more
pliable, less veight-
ed down with boa.
and vieil suîted to
the. making of
gralceful flouris'hes.

Wide beaded
-nen are flormally
energetic-that leif
their heads are vide
at the ears. Energy
in wriîng means
beavy pressure.
Compare the pres-
SIe used by the.
wvide headed Sir
Henry Pellatt, witb
tii. hght lnes corn-mon Iy ueed byo . Cottam , of

Rrland.Ž~.<:IY?~z2~:< Deveiopment of
the side areas of
the. brain demon-
ehrate a tendency of
the viriter to favorrigbt and left movemente; of t1tr Pen on the Eue, above it or belovi't' according to whether the head is wideet at th.e trn,abvte

cars, or belovi. bvth
According ta the phrenoIogiE+ts5 width of head hiýgl up above theearS means enthusiaem, 1-o f grandeurs magnifcence. In thesignatures and in the heads 0f lotI Sir Henry Pellatt and JohnCoctam tus characteristic is vezy narked. At tii.earsthe regionof vitality and energy, Mr,. Cottam'e head is lackinganhiwriting le on the Uine, bis s11 Jetteres how DO maried nmove-

ment, ile Sir Henry expreem lsabnan ecgyi haier
pressure and ila a weeping loop biaburmn te'a"Sin Hveras
illustrates the development of hie iead belothe M.araHeras-
sive neck, and hie tremreadous, vftallty by hiesveeping inovemeatbelow the. Une.

Wher. Liken,n 14A Mrk.d

HEIGHTof bead above the tars is usuallyreflcte intheheiglitoftetaîl letters la the landvritiag. Teln o edoHon. T. W. Crothers is reflected in the Thlodng apitae ad thf
'h' barely taller
than the 'o.' The
relatively higli
heade of Lieut.-Col.
Frederick Nicholle
and John Cottara
are reflected inl let-
tere '' ivth the
loup four or five
times the height of
the smail lettere.

It is a very curi-
Ous fact that vihen
the head le higheet
at the back top
part, there is a tea-
dency to make the
initial capitale tal-
ler than taîl lettere
la the. middle of the.
naine, as le seeni
the signature ofJ'ohn F. Orde, K.C.,
J. H. Sherrard, and
ohn Cottam.

tae the hend le
higheet fartiier for-
yard, as ie seen lai
the> portrait of
Lieut.-Col. Freder-

ick Nichuils, tIentis atendency ta

/Lýeieýý
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E. alnMo o
An Appreciation and a Memoy

By FRANK YEIGH'
(IMustrations courtesy of Musscrn Book Co.)

z~ paon»i.John..,

A NAI)A is ricb in ber w<
writers.CCanada's raIl oa ir

c is one ai wbidh sbe lh
righ't ta be proud, for
answer t he charge thal
country is till to ne,
bring ltnt gKenjus ta

lu ~tion ; that 1its mat
note silences tbe eiri

Our Canadiana bolda mnany a vaun
verse and stury front a wamnan's brain
pen, and amnong the books an the lilb
sheli will be a iew bearing the nair
E. Pauline Johinson.

WelI do 1 remember Pauline John-,
iret appearance as a reciter aflier
w<rk Knawing oiflier pramising ta
as a writer, an op)portunîity camne ta,
lier elocutianaryt pawers at a Cana
Authors' Eveniing away back in 1
arranged by the Young Men's Lii
Club. Th-~ gatbering wae a notable
and the programme unique, tho
same authors failed as readers ta
justice ta their compositions. In st
trutli, tbe evening was dragging a fi
and intere-t lessening wbxen "the In<
puet-princese" was introdu<ed.

She gided rather than walked ta
platiarm, ber dark eyes flashingi
vouelyan ler s inewy iarmn, the eva,,enc
gracefuine,,1 representing tht acme
physical rhythm and motion. Then
gave the iret rendition aiflier "Crvbfi
an Indian Wfe"ta "My ForestB-
mny Red-Skin Love," as lie unsheathes
kniie at lier bebest and ge forth ta be
in tht Nortli-West Rebellion;
"0, coward self, 1 liesitate nu miore;
Go forth and win the glanies of theg
Go fort h, noir bend ta greed af white i

bands."

the first verse, memory suddenly failed, tbrough
nervous tension; the poem had been turned into
blank verse!

There was a painful pause--only tao welI do 1
recail it-when, with admirable self controi, she
quietly said:

"lIve completely forgotten the rest of the poem.
With your permission l'Il substitute another."

Once agaîn she scored, unintentionally su.
It was no "trick af the trade." Thunders of
applause greeted bier deft handling of a delicate
situation, but the horror af it, and the narrow
escape f rom an ignominîous failure, long remained a
painful mnemory with lber.

It was on this occasion that sbe showed bier versa-
tility by followîng the rendition of hier dramatic
Indian numbers with their antîthesis in "The
Song My Paddle Sings," the rbythm of which,
given in bier expressive and wonderfully sweet
voice, in its lower register, made it easy to imagine
one was in a real canne, skimming the waters
of a dark-hued northern stream.

"The river rails in its rocky bed;
My paddle is plying its way abead;

Dip, dîp,
Wbile tb e waters Riîp

Infa ia as aver their breast we slip.
"And up an tbe bills against the sky,

osman A fir tree rocking its lullaby,
Swings, swings,

,gere Its emerald wmngs,las a Swelling the song that my paddle sings."
tbey
tt the Q HE was not a professional elocutioniet,
'w ta in tbe mechanical meaning af the terni,
frui- meaning mette and measure by a vocal
:erial yardstick, but an unconventional ex-
tui1. ponnt ai bier writings. She was at bier
ne ai ie n lier distinctively Indian numbers,
i MJiancu
rary
ae oi

ion 8
awn

alent
test

Ldian
892.erai
Sone

îtrict
ittle,
ýdian

the

e ai
e oi
she
rrm

b is
ittle

var.
en's

Tliriiling was the effect, dramatie the
appeal ai this dark-bued girl wlia seemed
ta persaniiy lier race. It was the Indian
Who spoke, tbe Indian woman as, with
intense passion, elie voiced the cry aiflier
kind.

A tense stilinesse fiowed, but oniy for
a moment. Then there brake unre-
strained expressions of appraval in tunrul-
tuous appiause. Rareiy dues an audience
su rapidiy change its moad ' and rarely
dues a reciter su capture lier hearers.
Tekcahionwake leaped into fame that niglit
twenty-ive years agu, as a poet neciter,
la deciaiming a few verses. I t proved ta
be the irt ai hundreds uf public appear-
ances in Canada, the British IsTles and the
United States, but it le probabiy true
that she neven exceiied that premiere

it.
Sostrildng was ber initial succees, the

surprise ai wbidh she neyer ceased ta refer
ta, that anather public appearance wvas
arranged when she essayed ta give nearly
the entire programme-a truly hazardous
undertaking.

WoulId she canquer a second audience as
she had the iret? Would the noveity
soon Wear off?

The triumph ai the first iht was ne-
petdbefare a crowded audience repre-
etigthe cream ai Toranto's iterary,

social and atistic lufe. Again ail were
,expectant and cuiaus. Few knew how
narwly she escaped disaster and defeat
for in giving lier initial number, and aiter

TgAajoajaA'Mt limai.alg Pm., Vancou,,.

wlien tht fire aiflier race and sex comimuni-
cated itseli ta the moat blase ai audiences.
No une could withstand a thrill when se
rendered "As Redmnen Die," the picture
af a Mohawk captive in "the liated
H uron's vicious clutei, " wben the prisoner
is off ered the choice ai "walking aver a
bed ai ire with uncavered feet upon the
coals" or 0
"Wilt tliou with the womnen rest

thee liere ?
Hie eyes flash like an eagle'e, and

hie hande
Ciencli at the insuit. Like a God

lie stands.
'Prepare tlie ire,' lie ecornfully

demnands."

So the ordeal by ire is dramna-
tically deecribtd until
"Slawer and slower yet hie foot-

step swings,
Wilder and wiider sttl l is death

Sang rings,
Fiercer and iercer througli the

forest bounde
Hie vaice that leaps ta Happier

Hunting Grounds.
One savage yel-1

Then layai ta hie race
He bends ta death--but neyer ta

disgrace."

Foliowing the twa introductory appean-
ances, su, straageiy unPremeditated, Mis$
Johnson entered upun lier career as a
rlatiorm artist during' whicli she de-
t~hted thousands ai hearers, as lias been

eaid, in hundreds ai cities and tawns.
She held lier popularity tlirough a long
period, until ili-bealth led ta lier retire-
ment.

InMr abe peritted ta speak ofi ler
persona ity. In à wrd, it was eliarming,
wnsome, attractive. How lier ricli dark

is would brigbten and glisten in con-
satian; bow she tbrew her wbale in-
se nature into story, discussion or
cription; wbat a delîghtful raconteur
was, su wtty and bright! Brilliant
was in certain mouds, in a circle of
genial friends or around tbe table.
>ating with lufe, sbe talked and lived
feit intensely, especially for ber race.

Vbile she did nat parade ber Indian
estr in any self-advertîsing way, sbe
er failed ta defend tbem or ta dilate

bheir virtues, and as an expanent of
ir tbougbt and life, in ber persan and
Dugh Iiterary expression, sbe rendered a
it service not anly ta ber awn Mobawk
ple, but ta tbe Six Nations and ail

er tribes ai redmen.
be had a rigbt ta be proud ai ber
rent, which was in direct line of one
te five chiefs wbose tribes composed
histarical canfederation, known as the
berhoud ai tbe Five Nations, founded
Hiawatba about the time Jacques
iîer discovered Canada, which means
rcenturies ago. Tbe Bratberbood
ýbore tbe name ai Iroquois, applied
the early French miîssianaries and
lrers.
Luline jobnsun's grandfatber attained
ïaI distinction for bis deede ai valar
lfigbting with bis Britisb allies in tbe
ny days ai trouble between France and
and, and in tbe Colonial revolution
wben tbe war paint was removed and
w'ar drum ceased to send out its martial
Ienge, tbe ubief was knawn as "the
hawk Warbler," un accaunt ai bis
ral elaquence, whicb, it is said lie
1with impassioned and dramatic

power.
Sunne af bis mantle

was destined ta faîl on
bis clever grand-daugbter,
tbrougb ber Mobawlr
iatber, Cbief Jobnson,
wbile ber distinctive liter-
ary qualifications may be
traced in part ta ber
motber, Emily S. Howeils,
a lady vf pure Englieli
descent, a member ai
tbe talented fiily ai
wbich W. D. HoweLe s
the best knawn. Doubly
endowed, therefare, was
Tekahionwake, the
daugbter ai Onivanon-
sysb on, th e grand-
daugliter ai the Mohawk
Warbler.

It wae for this fealty
ta tbe British crown tbat
they were granted the

lands bordering tbe Grand River,
the City ai Brantford, where G.
I. Johinson, the Head Chief ai tbe

~in, establislied his homne ai
esod"and where his daughter

mie was barn.
was a natural result that tbe little
hter ai the parental bome near
tfard, elould early evîdence litera-y

' c1kO..d"-amur DrantoonOvt who
ph*eJohnsoon manam >r

genius and express henselfinl poetti termes,
even la ber 'teens. It lias been eaid alie
was a puetess wlien ianlier motber's arme;
but, as a dliild, elie was an eager reader
oi the best standard literature, Long-
félw making a epeciai appeal. Some
ai her eanier verse appeared in The Week,
because ite then editor, Goldwin Smith,
was quick ta discern its quality', and
througli this medium aIe recetved a
valuable introduction ta the .leadlag
peiodicals.

T rHE pueteessbad an interesting associa-
Ition aifiîieas in the title af " Flint and

Featbers," wbich she chose for one of ber
volumes ai verse. " Flint suggests tbe
Redman's weapons ai war," sbe wrote.
"'It is tbe arrow tip, tbe beart quality ai
mine own people; let it therefore apply
ta tbose pueme that touch upun Indian
lufe and love. Tbe lyrical verse is as a

'Skyward floating feather
Sailing on summer air,'

and yet that feather may lie tbe eaztle
plume that crests tbe bead ai a warrior
cbief; su bath fiant and feather bear the
hallmark oi my Mohawk blood."

Came a tîme, then, when ill-bealth
assailed ber. A fatal malady, against
wbicb she iaugbt valiantly but in vain,
seized ber firame. The sentence ai death
was an inexorable one. Rarely bas the
spirit ai mortal been su nobly and heroir-
ally expressed as in ber poem " Fight
On," written aiter she was tald ai the
hapelessness ai ber case:

uja" ne Uad: 'Flght Orn,'"
(Tenrnyson).

"Time, and its ally, Dark Disarmament,
Have compassed me about,

Have massed their armies, and on battle
bent

My farces p ut ta rout.
But though 1I igbt alone, and inîl, and die,

Talk terms ai peace? Not I.
"Tbey war upon my fortress, and their

guns
Are shattering its walls.
Myrmy plays the coward's part and runs

iecdby a tbousand halls.
Tbey caîl for my surrender, 1 reply,

*Gve quarter now? Not I.'
"Tbey've abat my flag ta ribbons, but in

rents
It floats above tbe heigbt.

Their ensign shaîl not crowa my battle-
mente

While 1 can stand and figbt.
I fling defiance at tbem a r

'Capitulate? Not I.'
She capitulated not in spirit, but fouglit

to the last, until, an a Marcb day ai 1913,
this tawny Princeesai the Blood Royal-
Tekahionwake--sailed away.

Wben she wae laid away, a granite
boulder was rolled over the smaîl opening,
tbe g round wras strewn with fir branches,
96 dear ta the poetess in lufe, while a
canoe filled with daffodils bordered the
atone and at the sides a wreath ai aak
leaves and an Indian broach ai double
bearts, tbe tribal badge ai tbe Mohiawks,
made a suitable nature tribute ta the
silenced singer.

Let us make a piigrimage ta lier last
resting place. It is not easy ta find this
ocean-wasbed boulder bidden in tbe (oreat
ai Stanley Park, Vancouver, and bearig
only one word, "Pauline." Though
anly a etane's tbrow irom tbe bigbway
with its ebb and flow ai traffic, this littie
grave-in-tbe-waad is a mast restful spot,
nat so mucli a God'e acre as a God's

roud ai eartli. The grand trees
gard and the leaves shelter and tbe

ierns frînge the arcadian retreat,
just as ehe would bave liked, for
îndeed it was ber wisb ta be laid

1 aaya in a foreet glade and bard
Rock tbe waves that lap the Siwash

And there let us leave ber, or
aIl that is mortal, in the pincb ai
ashes in an urn--a very smaîl
pinch ai ashes in a very emali ura.

May 1 conclude with the fine
tribute p5aîd ta ber sister singer b
Isubel Eccleston Mackay: b
"Lune voyagerl Thy Slip ai

Dreamns
Spreads its free sail and slips
Itaway

1 îthte distant visioning
Thatlies behind the end ai day.

The restless tide's impatient wave
In from the far Pacific rails,

And sunset marks a mystic way
To the iar-shining Port ai Sauls.

We, watdhing on the darkening shore,
Wave you farewell and strain aur eyer

Till that bright speck whidb is your sail
Ie loat in the enfolding skies.

Brave Heart, Sweet Singer I Speedyou wefl
To those dira islande ai the bleat,

Far, far, and tirer iarther, till
.The end oi distance brings yau restA"
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PPROACHING are the clays
of the seed catalogues! By
the patriotic housewife theyAare hailed with joyous ac-A claim-that is, both the
days andi the catalogues-
f or they are hrbingers of
greiter production. They
call up visions of gardens of
ail kinds and descriptions-

city, Pack-yard gardens and suburban
plots, commnunity enterprises and indi-
vidual efforts.

limmediately one sits dowa to plan;
planning, by the way, la even more irn-
portant than panting. Many of the

gardn filueast year-and there were,
o)h, so many!-were the resuit cf toc
much planing and noplanning.

The garden which às carefully planned
will give a greater yield, a more even dis-
tribuition of producta, and provides more
generally for winter requirements without
any increase ln expense or wcrk, than the
gaýrdeni planted without any definite plan.

A iutituideof Laît ycar's " war gardens "
dvnstrated j'ust how ftal hap-hazard
11anting Canbe. Rows upon rows of
kttuce, radtishes, beans and swtes chard
m"ent te waste wthout even being picked.
('areful planning would have preventeci,
te a very large extent, this losa.

In the well planned garden, the firet aimi
i5 Io arranlge the planting cf the different
thingis flthat there will flot be moreavail-
aille at one time than van be used. And
the second ie te kerp ail the ground busy
ail cf the time. se that two or even three

cos van b. grown on a large part of it.
Bthow le the rawl recruit, or the be-

gnner with littie experience, going to
determine what things, and how mutch cf
each thing, sheuld go inta thle gardea?

The iret tep la planning ycur garden,-
after you have eecured the catalogues cf
one or more cf the leading seed house,-is
te dJetermine how much space you want te
devote te vouir garden.

Tehe&&W -arG a"Rdenr
And Ho0W to P1an1ÉSt to

Eff2ect Best ResltuQ

Date First Iast No. J'lantings to Da\y, tu AtutfrVegetables Plantlng PmIo.ug Main Suipply Matiire rowsBen.Bush May 10 Aug 1 3 45-80 1 luSenBosh, Limas My 0 Ju; 1 1 70-90 IpnBeans, Pole . May 10 July 1 1 65-90 ipnBeets...........April 15 JOly 15 3 14-9 ounceBrussels fiprouts......April 1 Jane 10 2 100-180 35 plantsCabbage, iFarly Aprîl i June 10 1 70-90 35 plantsCabbe, Lato4
' May 15 June 10 1 120-180 23-35 plantsCarrots.........Aprilli15 J lis15 1i 60-80 ' ounceCa Ulîfllows, ar1y* A

pr i 1 15  J u ly  i  i  5 0- 80  3 5 p lan tsCaulillower, Late* .May 15 July 1 1 100-140 25 plantsCelery (Plants) , May' 15 Ju 1 2 70-1 00 100 plantsCorn...........May 20 JuIy i 3 60-90 ! plutCueumber* . . May' 20 Jul>y I 2 60-75 4 Ounce
Eh lat. . . . . . . . . Ap 15 Jn 15 4 00 AsplantsEndive............ . e1 Aut. i 1 75400 lounceLettuce..........4pril 15 Aug. 15 4 60-90 Y4 unceLeeks . prl15 s June 1 1 120-150 ounceMelons, Muait . ay25 June 15 i 90-120 1Ï ounceMelons, Water y.My 25 June 15 1 100-125Onlons..........April 15 June 10 i 120-175 ouncesParsis...........April 15 Jal>' 15 I 80-100 ouncePar,fs,.........April 15 June 15 i 100-150ouc

Peas oth) . April 5 Aug. i1 50-65 1ilaPeau (rlnkled> .. April 5 Aug. i1 3 60-75 i plutPeppers <Plants>) .. June 5 June 15 40-60 25 plant@Potatces.........April 15 Jli'I 1 60-90 ý pecitRadishes (Early)......April 15 Aug. 15 6 25-50oucSalslfy A..l 1 Ju y 13 125-150 ounce.Squash (Surntner) Vy1 5 JlI' 1 60-75 ounceSquash (Wluter)......May 15 Jane 15 I 90-120 ouniceSwisa Chard ,. rII 15 JaIy 15 1 50-60 ounceTornato (Plant May.1 JuIy 15 1 40-60 15- plants
Turip (ury)Apil15 Aug. 1 a 60-75 Youce.*ThetItnte of matanit>'le reckoned frorntse.d; deduct 30 t060 days for transplanted plants.

VEGETABLE GARDEN-# 2 x50 PUT

a'ways a wasteful crop-.jn perbaps theinajority cf cases, a s fifty te eighty percent cf them will flot be used Peas andcorn, unless one bas ple nt y cf *space avail-able: are flot nearlY -se profitable as agreat many cthers. If one attempts ta
include the whcle list, on the other hand,there are miany whjch yield little for thespace they occupy, or contain little foodvalue such as cucumberst brussels sprouts,
cauliflower, and okrm.

There are others which are scmnewhat
difficuit te grcw, such as muskmnelon,
egg-plants, onions and potatoesi. S

And then the purpose cf your garden,-uet be considered. It le one thing taexpect te grow the things whjch will give awide range cf variety; or dishes which youinay 1ke, such as green Peas or tenderspinach; or the things which i yeId or in,food value wil! really repay you the rmost11 nrey. Among the mcost profitable ofvegetables ta plant are the following:beans, dwarf and pole; beets, cabbage,carrots, lettuce, onions, parenipa,5w15ss
chard, bush squash, tOmatoes and turnip.The daunger cf over-planting any par-ticular thing should alwasb reulguarde g a,,s,, especily la the firstpatg.Beans, beets, early cabbage,cauifow, ,corn 1 Peas, radihes spinacli
and turnips, al 'go0 by" and get toc OH!ta use, Or grow tough and undesirajîe, in.a very short period atter they reachmaturîty. Therefore, on. should be@careful te mnake Planitings la such quantitythat they van b. readily taken care cf iiithe two or three weeks that they are inithe best condition. Or else be prepared
te van Or dry the surplus. Many cf thesesaine vegetables van, hcwever L~e kert forwinter in a ceilar, or in a frame or pitOutside. The last1 antings, therefore,-
mad'ila'u necreaÏ rfy juY....f auch things.as btsturnipa, carrots, cabbage, ruta-bagas andclr, and corra or spmnach for-cannlng Or.dryîng, ehould b as large asspace permits.

thes vn b male.But pole beans,culons, parsnlps sasify, potatoessi&
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Diii of Fare >Builet
Our Kitcenu are Actuai Bases of Suplie. for the. AiUed Armi...

By KATHElUNE UM LCAL» WELL, B.A

To Tommy:

II res a litie bulle
brm ai's made front wheal.
lugrease prescribed îs in il

WiJk bacon nrkand mtaio.
A grain of sugar weighs it
(Ta sape them aU was fun)
Withkwssses lwo-fod lui-k 10 you.
Confusion t m Lun.

T HAT is the part we have to play, in oui home kitchens-
the mnaking (b>' saving) ai food builets for oui- boys andi
oui- Allies.

Weat-bacon-beef-are soute of us getting just a
iittle calius tothe " samne oid stor "' that is heard on every side?
Wel We need't-instead, we ina>' weii let it take on a newer,
deeerxeaning

Engianti is getting dloser andi doser to the border
fine juat on the ide of which lui-h the grimmeat enemny stol.
of ail-Hunger. the1

"*Puwers of organization ai-e joing to beat the Germuns fat(
if the country> wiii back me up, ' Lord Rhonddia, Britain's cutie
Foodi Controiler, is quoteti as suying. "But there wil C0
b. a testig time and the test
wil be uppiiedto tahIe stomtach
ai thse Englishnan, appiied

Whie ritinisstanding up-
as stand up she wi-under
even this strain, what are we,
in aur prasperous, wel-fed
Canada, going ta be doing?
Are we going ta sit buck and
say'"ev got the fooi
we've got thse mone>' ta puy for our -ilnter. ,,nteablea Prni.
it-we'il eut it ourseves"- eifleMCAc of the. 'buIh'
while Engiand ''feels thse pinch n esary a atie& hner
even as Belgium uand Serbia eralkana>d sait&
andi France are feeling it now?

0f course nat. And so we repeat the aid tria "Wheat ci
-beef-bacon" and Nave them more thun ever. fats.

Sugar, too, is for a time at ieast, on thse Houai- Rail for - it e
overseas service--for even with thse new crop ut hand, and
we miut exercise giet cure la its adinistration, because is te
af thse abnormal amnount af it consumred b)y'thse ari-mies, (the
the Iewer sour-ces af auppi>', and the difficulties of regai
transportation. tioi-

ofa
The PractUcel Pati.t po

F AT arevaluhleanti m cetu-day for besicles their
farilar se, heyar rquiedinthe nmanufactureo

munitions. The>' are vasti>' important in thse human
diet, su their conservation is a necesýsit>' and their cai-eful
administration a duty.

Cutting dawn aur use of bacon and hum bhas decreased
oui- hausehuiti supply of their drippings-the aweetest
and best flavoret i i-ppîng of ail. But those ver>' fats
are vasti>' mare neceas-ar>' averseas than tse>' are here-
bacon is one part of thse ain>' ration that ia greutl>'
,needed because of the giet nutriment ini amaîl bulk,
the absence of waste, the fact that it keeps well anti forms
a large poprtion ofth Ie fat ini the aoldier's diet. Trench
ie is liable to be a bit restricteti in thse matter of butter,

crearn, fied footis, andth Ie mun>' other fat-contributars
that a pLaceful hoi-and-mother meut was wont ta
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enad

thin

alit

wo

nuts
they
a fa
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flour

Clouer conaervation preaides over tAla
tomptlng mai, A good craam aoup,
#aaory bean roaat and deîcate lemno
aponte. char., iadividaaUy and aatia&y
cou_.tioeY.

>s bubbling, take out the pieces ai potatoaund strain
fat carefuli>'. If it is dlarified ever>' time, the saine
v an be usetà repeated>' for frying rissoles, fritters,
ets, doughnuts, etcetera.
Dleomnargarine hus ulready praveti a boon ta man>'

~peo pie wha had given up butter, even
for table use, long before it reached its
preserit price. It wiil tuke thse place
ai butter in ail caoking where the
butter-flavor is impe rative-uant the
better hi-antiscran lie serveti on >'our
table.
in tIse mats we eut, andi in the foods
that replace mats ut least two da>'s
a week-fisb, beanis, peas, nuts, cheese,

Aî, enxn ggs-and it is an important part ai
a îd hola miik (thle " butter fat" ai milk-

tnd houe mostai which rises tu thse taop as creain>.thoirMin- ondenseti andi evaporateti milks also
show rich fat contents.

hlocolute is another food that is partîculur>' rich in
S. WIsen it is includeti in tise preparation ai a dish,
shauid be recognizeti us a partîculur>' condensed
dnutritive food. Even the aweetened chacolate that
ternied "ecatin chocalate" is a ver>' genuine foodi
lworid-wide emergenc>' ration) and should be so
,rded. Its liberal use in the manufacture of onec-
1er>' has given it rather the status
a pleasant superfluit>' ta man>'
:pie- un altogether wrong iden.
e0a, tue, thaugh thse fats have been

Slui-gel>' remnoveti fromn it, is ver>'
rlai food value, especially when

Le whoIly or partially with miik.
s uni>' by a proper recognition of
ba)y-bulin rperties ut ever>'-

ng we eut, tat we eau i-egulate
con umption ta "enough and oi>'

liayor elbobrate desserts haýv
ferd aditint lp,4--ofpopulurit>',

ce foodi-service became ever>' truec f.
,an's i-st consideration. Simple, rt ellu '

lthful fruits, coaketi or uneauket- afarply fi-an 0
ring sweetmeats matie fi-uni vurieus auga-, no whe'
ibinations of dates, figs, prunes and fol'i- tlabout mi
s, have causeti us ta 'Wonder why

ý' were averlouketi before the saving of'sugar became
actor. Rice, tapioca, carn-starch-pudtiings that use
r>' tlny bit of stale breati-these offer thems-eives,
ýere tIse> are needeti und sweets that cali for wheat
r will flot even be misseti.

ýyrups--from the maple, and from the corn (who shall say
wmuch of the glory of this war will have to be laid to the
le services of corn?), honey and molasses, wilI ail take

re turn at relieving the sugar situation and will aiso make
table the bread or muffins or pancakes that habit long

*ad with butter. Costing from ten to twenty cents a pound,
py are obviousiy an economical "spread" and although
te removed from the "fats" family, are splendid foods and

nier producers of energy.

Serve and Serve

[Y heart says 'Save meat' and 1 must say my purse makes
A a duet of it," said an ardent woman-patriot, as she made
-way from stali ta stali at the Saturda>' market. "I've iearned
t about making meut 'spin out,' during the lat few months.
efamiîl> has made- the acquaintance of the meat-flavared

dish and we are on much more familiar ternis with
stews and 'made-ups '-and like themn riglit weli "

A few of the purchases this Housewives Leugue mem-
ber makes from week to week have a double recammen-
dation. They are not the solid cuts that iend them-
selves readil>' to overseus shipment-uand they are com-
paratvel>' inexpensive.

Beef, calves or lambs hearts--
Preparation: Cut out the pipes; muke a stuffing. of

bread crumbs (stale bread mu>' be softened by squeezing
ît out af cold water), pepper, sait, a little chopped onian
and parse>', a coupI e o f tabiespoonfuls of dripping.
Filtghe cavit>', tie a greased paper around the heart, and
bake, basting frequently.

Mutton for Italian pie:-
Twa pounds of shoulder or neck of year.old lamb.
Cut in pieces and simmer gent>' until tender. Add an

equai quantity of boiied rice. Cover with a thick sauce
made with some of the stock, a cup of milk, flour and
seasning. Add any cooked vegetabies that you mia> have
on hand, such as peas, beans, or carrots, cut up smail.
Put ail in a baking dish, la>' rounds cut fri-an stale bread
and lightly spread with butter or oleomuargarine on top
and brown niceiy.

This "pie" is a most acceptable way to use up left-
overs of chicken, veai or fish, and mu>' be varied or
augmented b> the use of siiced hard-boiled cggs, a littie
canned tomata, some chopped celer>' or a grating of
cheese.

Lamb Kidneys-
Cut half a dozen kidneys in

haîf and souk in coid water for
huif an hour. Cover them with
boiling water and purboil until
tender, draining severai times
and covering wîth fresh boiling
wuter. Drain, dip in flour and
brown lightly in a iittie oleo-
margarine. MeIt one table-
sonf oleamargurine in a pan,

ding one tabiespoanful of
flour. When brown, udd ta the
pulp of half a can of tomatoes.
Cook tagether until creamy,

ï ïseason weii and pur over the
go5Wg Il î er ey r* g kidneys, having ail piping hot.les of ag~ Ot ran 0, et
,houMtonfbre. Littglor na Fowl
rtflour. ne fuel are uaed For Maryland Baked Chicken:

de. aui-te.A nice plump "year-ald
chicken" as it is usualiy styied

(in these days, puilets should flot be kiiled until they have
hud one Iaying season male birds mu>' be eaten fi-at).
Disjoint, and cut the fowi careful>' and bail until it is
getting tender. Remnove f romn the aoup, season with
sait and pepper, dip in flour, beaten egg and seasoned

bread crumibs and lu>' the pieces in a weii-greased
baking diah. Buke ia a hot oven for bal an hour,
basting at intervais with meited oleomargarine.
Serve wîth a thick creamn sauce mrade froinsarne o
the cbicken soup.

Etasier inA, .4er<ca

part of Canada, about the high price of the vuriaus
substitutes for wheat which heelias for mnonths been
uEffrshave been madie ta give us whoie wheat,

and the man>' substitutea offered i n crnmeai, oat-
meal, buckwheat anti sa nanut iower pricea.

But irrespective of coat itai our dut>' to Use themn,
use thern to the fuileat possible extent. For we
m..unt iberute <even more wheat thun we have been
doing, if ive are to a ae more bearabie the bard
duys. of hunger for our eole andi our friends across
the sea. We can use the substitutes to much better
advantage than tbey ca, for several reasons. Corn
bas long bven gieatiy iased on this continent, and
must ot che thers are f ar f romi strangers. We have
cumparativel>' normal kitchen conditions- 1 lien 1ty
of supplies, plenty aofativice, plent>' of scope for ex-peient. I s is une af our chiet for-me of service!
Not lso ia Europe-or even in Englanti. Women
there are closer to the heurt of the worid'a happen-
ings; they are calleti on for man>', man>' other
services thun those of the caok, the conserver, the
oi\inator. It is unfair to asic them ta experiment

wih wflours and meus-that part is sureiy ours%
that the famiiai- food stuffs mu>' be theirs. heat
the>' know; it is an oid frieuti, trieti anti worthy.
Breadi over there, means wheat bread. Let ours
b. the. brown muffins, the corn-pane, and Jahnny
cake, the oatmeul coukies andi bariey icones.

A.ndi, ldeeti, are we entitled to sympathy a
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The Vctori n rd ra
Mationai Service 02 the Broadest Kind and a ]Ray Cf

Bide Light on the Superintendait,

IRy BADGE MACDETE

Mr*. Hanubiglon, ChieJ Smmpinednt of theV.O. N.

HERE was great excitement on the
Alberta homestead that morning. TheT ildren stood ini awed, silent groups
wthin sigbt cf the barn, and wondered
if they could see Death as hie laid his
hand upon the cattle. They could bear the
pitiful moaning cf the stock and they knew
that Trouble'bung over their farma. In
the nigbt, tbe prize beifer bad died and
in the early dawn Father had driven te

the nearest telegrapb office te asic for the services cf the
Provincial Veterinary Surgeon that the epidemic among
the stock might be stamped eut. There was somes coin-
fort in the promise that lie would be sent at once, by
special train, but whetber or net lhe would arrive in time
te save another animal, none could know.

A born sonuded in the distance, "He's comingl
He's comingl" cried the chldren shrilly, and Father,
beavy-eyed and anxious, appeared in the barn doorway
for a moment, then stumbled eut toward the road.

Twelve miles farther on, îmx another bomestead,
another group cf childrea buddled, whimperin, fright-
ened, hungry. The eldest, a boy cf seven, had been'
awakened in the nigbt by the sound cf bis mother crying,
and when he wanted te go taelber, Father bad sent himback te bed, with the injunction te bo a " vergodlte
boy, and te keep the other children otc the way."
He had tried te dress therri and bad taken them dcown
by the well, but t was nearly noon, now, and there had
been ne breakfast, se the little cnes were whimpering,
only net loud enougb te drown the sound of Mother's
cries, when she implored Father flot to, leave ber,

But presently ber voice was &tilt. The boy teck hislittle sistersa by the band and eded timidly nearer the
bouse. They ad almost reace it when Father,
etaggering as thougb drunlr, came eut Into tbe sunsbine
toward tbemn. Tbey are dead," bermuttered, and burat
into a sterm cf weeping.

The veterinary paid by the Province and sent wthout
charge te the rescue of farîners whose cattle are in need cf
treatment, arrived in time te preent further spread cf
the disease on the first farni, But the Goerment doee
nt provide a physician or nurse wbo may be sent on
urgent caseswhr the lives cf two human beings are
at stake,

It remalned for the Victorian Order cf Nurses ta appre-
diate the tact that women and children have as much
rigbt te relief trom sickness and deatb as have animais,
and tbat the saviag cf them isi quite as important te the
country.
s"Can yen realize," said Mrs Hannington, the Chie!
Sperintendent, earnestly, "that more babies die froni

preventable causes durg the firtyear of their lite,
than soldiers in thetrenche 4.h fot, ila the mre
period oetiUre?

"'Ne talk about the wastage cf food-stnffs, and yet we
calmly waste the very foundation of the country, tbat
wblcb we ongbt ta build, secure and strong. We have
every other sert of conservation but the vital srt-the conservation of thechcild-bearing woman and the
infant she gives ta the Dominion of Canada."

The Victerian Order cf Nurses was founded as aDiamond Jubilee Memorial te our late Queca Victoria,
in 1897. The gerni of the idea came froni thc President
of the Local Council of Wonxen in Vancouver.

It -wa the women of the , West. wI,,,JL...> .&.

the activities of the Order were directed towardorganizing local associations for supplying district orvisiting nurses in the more or less congested parts
of Canada. 0f course thîs did not corne anywherenear touching the object of the Vancouver bodyof women and it was flot until 1900, when LadyMinto was instrumental in collecting a sum of moneyto be used for establishing cottage bospitals,ý thatthe work expanded to a point nearer that originally>boped for.

Country Navals,.

A NOTHER milestone was passed when the Lady
Grey Country District Nursing Scheme was

established. An idea of the amazing growth of theorganization can be had from the statement that in1898, 16 nurses were maintained by the Order.These attended throughout that year 673 patients.
By the time Lady Grey's acheme went into effectin 1909, 151 nurses were payinq 100,626 visits
annually, and caring for 14,560 patients. HospitalsCuand nursing homes b thistimewerein operation fromCost to Coast-from theKondike, through the foot-

Mils~ the Cariboo Country into Cobalt and right away
into'the blealc fields of the Labrador.

inThe actvities of the Orderbhad becorenmanifold[
visîting the sick in ir homes. The Cottage HospitalFund established small hospitals throughout the country,
entirely iaintained by the Order or affiliated with it sathat tkey could receive assistance, either by having itsskiîled nurses or money. The last cottage hospital
established, and that only recently, is at Athabasca
Landing. The Lady Grey Country District NursingScheme sougbt to reacb those wbo were beyond the hopeof benefit from the cottage bospitals--patients indistricts se remote that getting themn to a bospital wasimpossible. For this work the Order buys or rents ahouse, often a one-room shacir, many miles from thecinder heap which represents a" station " and keeps twonurses therê. These make visits tbroughout a radius of
anything from ten to if ty or sixty miles. Sonietimes
more.

B y the year 1912 the number of nurses bad almost
doubled, and there were constant entreaties
f rom the West for more assistance. Her
Royal Highness the Ducbess of Con-
naugbt gave the Order its next big
step forward by encouraging the
raising of tbe fund which bears bier
naineand a mou nted to $2 23, 250.20
The report for 1916 shows
that 294 nurses were la the
field, that they paid 312,018
visits and had 50,365
patients te attend.

So niuch for a brief history
of the Victorian Order of
Nurses. In detail, the work
is too gïgantic to be chroni-
cled here, but a littie story
of appreciation may lie cf
interest. To the Vancouver
ouarters there camne an
earaest entreaty for help,
froni a honiestead thirty
miles from the neareet raif .
road. Indeed it was prac-

tcalyct off from the outer
1or1U early in November,
when the C. P.R. boats
stopped running. There
seemed to be no way to get a
nurse "i" during the last
of Novemnber, when she was
required. Even an Indian andi
cance were impossible. .
despeaey the Superinten..denpatewoyhappened to be in theWest, turned to the C. P. R. and asked fora~suggestion. The resuilt was t iin- A -

of course, the Most cruelly trying throughout the year,.where the farmer's wife i concerned. It means un-remitting toil--almost twenty-four hours at a stretchiduring many days. To the hospitals, now, the youngestor most delicate children are brought and cared for duringharvesting, when the harassed mothers have no timefor them. As for Child Welfare, why it just grows.There is hardly a country mother who, when on a shop-
ing exeditîônto town, does not flnd time to go, to, theosia oshow "hier own particular nurse" the baby.Accepted then, as the legitimate meeting place formothers, well-the work just starts itself and goes on.In the latter connection, the Victorian Order ofNurses bas a bigger work than Many of us realize.It is a fact that one can motor from Saskatoon in anarea so large as.to compass twenty-oae scbools and hearEnglish spoken in not one of them!And yet, here in the East we are upset over our bi-
No teU.S Steel Comnpany is no dloser corporation

than these colonies of foreigners. They bring to Canadatheir langua e, their customs, their religions and theirprejdics. ey act as thougb tbey felt tt a sort ofblasphemy to merg into the life of the country; and we»flatter ourselves wen we blandly assert that our schoolstake care of them. The Nurse who cares for their sickand dying, or better still, who gives life and strength to-the weak and alling, is usually the oWdy person holdingthe key to their tightly..locked hearts, and oh, thexnissionar work that could be done toward Canadian-izîngihese aloof peoples if there were suficient workers

The New Superag.nd.st

MRS. HANNINGTON, the Chie! Superintendent is a
graduate of the Waltham Trang School, and was,for several years Superintendent of the e on Hospital.She found a still broader scop)e for ber activities after bermamrage wben she followed ber bnsband to a little campsituated in a remote part of B.C. Here, she was in con-stant demand as a nurse for more than ten years. Therewas no one else, with the exception of one other lady,also statiened there. She sent alnost as many nîhtsout of ber bed as in it and smiles as she says remînîs-cently, "lt was not a question of whether,yuanted to ge, or wetber yon knewbowt do wbat Was required amongte workmen and their wives.

You just got up and went and
dîd it 1'I

Intensely active always, in
aIl sorts cf social service

work, possessing a mag-
netic personality and the
quiet forcefuîness of abora organizer, Mrs.
H4annîngtoa slipped

eamily, last July, iito.
tbe post vacated by
Miss Mary Ard Mac-
kenzie, to wbom she

gesthe bighest fraise
f lrier indefatîgable

efforts on bebf fthe
Order.

Mrs. Hannington's
duties are varied but
interesting. She must
inake a tour of ini-
spection tbrough tbe
country at least once ayear, she must test
the efflciency cf candi-dates and recommend thern

for admission, if suitalile; sheMust mnake, in fact, alI appoint-
nients. The matter cf reports

for the Board of
Governors aIse falîs~*P'~te ber lot, as does
the care of a big
correspondence. Sbe
dees many tbings
flot listed in the By-laws, but these she likes te forget

and seeres aniazed when people speakte ber cf thanks and personal appreciation. Asituation always trying, but rendered.especially acutesince the ontbreak of the wr o ae h raition-it is the scarcity cf ns.Ouraces thedrgnza
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HE was at home, taking down ber hair-
it was a fancy of hers that she could think
better wtb ber hair in a braid-and
speculating on the vanity of life. New

S York, she t}Fought, was worse thana
merry-go-round, in whîch no one could
stop a moment witbout losing bis mount
and falling out of the procession. And the
procession apparently went ina cîrcle. Ina
month she bad flot made even one ac-

quaintance, except Evelyn Curtis, and Evelyn Curtis
had gone home tu, Kansas City or Indianapolis or wher-
ever it was, to stay probably t' c rcst of the winter.

In short, Hope was lonely, a i i there was no compan-
ionship in siglit unless she talcd to Mrs. Hassard, her
new landlady; and Hope had always said ahe could
bore herseif much btter than anyone else could. For-
tunately she bad some work to do-but she was rather
troubled about ber work, too, and unsure wbether
she was living up to ber editor's bopes, if be had ever
cherished any. Her drawings
were neither silly enough nor
good enough, sbe feit in the
deptba of ber candid soul.

It would be nice to have some-
one to tallit to. Evidently Ni-s.
Hassard had; Hope heard the
bell ring, and then voices in the
passage, approaching ber door.

S"l'in sure she's in," Mrs.
Hassard waas aying, "and it wilI
be nice for ber to bave coin-
pany; Fut wat and l'Il sec if
sbe'-s going out again." The
door, wbi.h was flot latcbed,
swung open: "Oh, Mrs. Angeli,
there' s a gentleman te sec ju1

"Wb'\>IY, 1-1 haven't-' any
pce to Fec himi, she was about

te say, and tben observed the
entleman bimsAf, baving get
bs wish, looking at ber appeal-
ingly over Mra. Hassard's
shoulder. " You're net geing
eut, are you?" tbat lady en-
qui red.

" How do you do, Mr. Carter
-no, l'm flot goiflg eut-
Then it was too late te mnake
any furtber protest; Mi-.. Has-
saird shooed hum into tbe room
and departed, siing aund a
trufle luttered.

"Hew de ou do?" said!
Hope, again, and ofed him a
handful of hairpins. "Wîll youW4ui
sit clown? I--really, I dîidn't
know 1 could bave anyone here;
but 1 suppose in New York youCan do anytinig. I bave
seen landlad.ies who would curi up and (lie at the idea-"
then it occurred to ber that she mnigbit be making bim feel
an intruder, and sbe added, witb a spontaneous laugh,
" but I an excessively gladi to sec you, and bow on cartb
did oufi d m?"

"traclced you by your footprints," he told her, and
leoked around the room witb an odd, uick lance. He
was looking fer sigaof a busband! "'TMrs. Angeli, bave
you bad dinner?"

"I1bad tea," she said, sitting down and jabbing the
hairpins into her hastily coiled tresses at randomn.
Wth amazement Carter noticed that sbe did flot look
in the mni-or. "ýSe it la ail rigbht; you are net de trop.
Usually I dine late, at that white marble palace of Mr.
Childs acro;s the street. We can talk awhile; I arnbai-st-
ing with conversation. 1 bave a meontb of it bettled
up inme. Put on your life preserver."

"Plut on your bat, intead," bhe returned, ber cbatter
having restored hini te bis native wel-bred audacity,
"and we will go eut and find some place, perbapa flot se
palatial, but quieter than Mr. Chils . Icaine tetake you
te dinner."

"It is flot possible," she gasped, i mock astonishinent.
"1Peorle do everytbing else in New York-tbey give o
cocktails and good advice anld theatre tickets-but t cïy
do net eat. I-I-wait one moment; l'in afraid youI1
get away." She aeized ber bat and put it on with bur-

kaue haste. Then she smiled at im ather coa in liand took it'off again. " Mayn't we talk a little ei
firt?" sie as-ked. "Are yeuvery ungry?"

MWbat could be answen te that? It was balf past nine
when tbey finally went te dinner, and mach too late te
goto atheatre afterward, as he bad planned.

"Would yeu believe it," abe said leaning across the
sinail table te m=ake ber veice ber bve the din of the
orchestra, " this la the first tirne I've been in one of these
far-famed gilded caravanseries? If tbla la a sample, I
believe tbey've ever-rated. I can't think bere, can you?"

People den't come bei-e to tbink," he assured ber.
"But baven't you really seen anytbing of New York? "

" Net if this is New York," sbe saîd. He feit quite
unreasonably glad. "I've seen the Metropolitan Mu-
seurn,'" she added in extenuaion. "And-and--the
Elevatedl I bave a lovely view of it from my window.
And-there was sometbing elsc I saw," she added pen-
sively, "but I forget wbat. Probably Central Park"

"Ilaven't you an y friends beie? "
lNot a friend,'" se said calmy, spearing a amal yster

with a tiny silver fork and Iooking at it dubiously.
"And your busband isn't bei-e either? " He fclt rude

and presumptueus, but lie wanted te knew.
4.1 have ne husband," se said deliberately. And

ate the oystc-r-

Tbree years before she bad closed ber mînd and ber
lips upon that subject and she saw no reason for rescinding
ber resolution now. She bated women wbo paraded
tbeir woes, anyway.

" Mrs. Aný,ell," said Carter slowly, "wil you let me be
you r friend? "

of"ýBy ail mneans," she said amiably, witb a smiling lift
of er brows. 'Whynfot?" Could one say lestua young

man whoise dinner one was even at the moment consuni-
ing?

',No, but truly," lFe persistcd, " I do want to be your
frîend. Won't yen think of me as one? "

But bc was in earnest! Sbe looked at bimi witb undis-
guised astonîshment, and yet oecollected that it was tbus
almost ail her friendships bad begun, su<ldenly.01l
no one else had ever been so insistent about the e nition
of bis status. Unless Edgerton, wbo bad wanted to
belp ber, at once. Her heart felt warm at the recollec-
tion, ani at this young man's candid haste. But she said
thoîightfully:

dd >'on belit- îk,"1,ah. ai4,#"'hi* la eh*a Ar#g tim.lru. boen in omm
tar-fam.Agild.d Cara»oen.ri.Il

"One doesn't have many friends, you know. I sbould
think six a liberal allowance for lhfc. And you don't
knowanything ab)outtm-" ,It didnet occur teber that
she knew les.of hum. "But if you wisbte tr1 ',Iarnsure
it would be very nice--fo- me." She smilcd at bum,
thinking bimn rather naive, but liking birn noine tise les
for it.

S HE wendei-ed bow old Carter migbt be. Twenty-nine
ah e guessed. He was tbirty-two. But the sheen of

bis thick yellow bain--close ci-opped as it was--and the
clearness of bis wide-open blue eycs and brown skin,
still a shade dai-ker than bis bair, and tbe clcft in bis
chua that was bai-dly more than a dimple, took frorn bis
year-s deceptively A little toucli of cynicismn crept into
ber tbeugbts. Did be neally believe bimacîf?

Then she tbought of what ase had said te Mary, about
na lnger aaing n et. foi- love, and wondcred if she had

spken more truly tban sbe knew. It migbt be rossible-aisot of thing wei-e possible, te which ber life stood
wins.And i was lesa trouble te believe than not,

since it could net rmatter te ber if lic lied. What object
could be bave? She sbrugged ber shoulders. Amuse-
ment, perbaps-but she needed amusement tee.

Tbeught i-uns quickly; ail that bad corne and gene
while he wasyigsil seniously. "Thank you,"

" Don't, " site said, shakîng ber head, "yeu will find I
give nothing for nothin.IarwangyoIilge
the best of t he bai-gain. ý.1a ann oIwl e

"And 1 should like te show yeu New York," lie
went on.

"Yeu prove my contention," she amiled. "I aliouldlike tbat veny much. But net any more to-night; 1
bave some work te de." Se she went straight borne,
and insisted on walkîng, thouglitise pavements were
still gliatening witis nain. Carter could see that ber thin
slippers were soaked, and wben she cougbed slightly, lie
reemonstrated almost angrily.

.'oh, pshaw," ase aaid, "I've been wet for the Iast
twe years-and I promise ll change as soon as I get in.
Wil that do you?"

He bad te agme te it. But wben ase was in ber own
noom she 'sat for several minutes thinking about bim
conscientieusly. Sise had purposely net told hirn of
mneeting isirnt efore; it still seerned amusing to bave that
in reserve. A suddcn chilI roused lien eut of ber abstrac-
tion; she got hastily into a dressing gown and drew ber
chair te the ligist and fcIl te work. Andhlen dreais were
net of isim, nor of any young man.

Yet it did net scem* te sur-prise ber particularly wben
lie camne again tise next nigbt. It was ratiser comfortable
te see humsitting there in that atriouie maisogany rocker.

with the ight focussing on bis blond head and bis cager
gaze seeking bers so frankly. She was asociat.creature, if
flot strictly gregarious; and tben, too, be so obviously
exerted bimself to interest her-not a common habit of
young men as she knew them-and he looked se thor-
oughly alive, and be looked happy! She owned te being
tired herself, a lassitude was creeping into ber veina, and
bis vitality stimulated ber.

Or, if he did nlot corne in the evening, it might be be-
cause he had already found soute place she must sec that
afternoon. As a cicerone she found bim indefatigable
and whatever was unusual in New York he knew. old
bits of it, forgotten corners, and sucb historie landmarks
as still retain more tban a name; and then those exotic
sections where the Old World or the Orient bas been
transplanted bodily. She liked Fraunces Tavern better
than Rector's, and the sigbt of Betty Jumel's andirons
standing before Betty's cold beartb was almost as
good, after a tiring morning, as tbe sigbt of ber own fender.
\ndI a cup of tea at Yen Mok's, drunk eut of thin cups

witbout bandles, with neither
sugar nor milk, bad aIl tfie East
in it, and ber own lazy days in
Seattle, watcbing the blue
Pacific. She could neyer bave
cnjoyed the city se well without
bis eyes to see it through.

But wben be still talked of
friendsbip, ber first rather cheer-
fuI cynicism faded te genuine
perplexity and then turned and
rent her as a hypocrite. He was
in eamnest. After he had told
ber as much about biniself as she
i1 nvited, and included an account
of Grace Sturtevant in the
recital, lie dispersed ber doubts
with one simple rcmark.

Iwanty ou te meet Grace,"
he said. "She'stbe nearet te a
sister I've got; and abe can't
help but like you. She's clever,
tee; you twe ought te get on
famously. It must be lonesome
for you here wtbout any womcn
friend-"

"That is very kind of you,"
she murmurcd. " More than
kind. 0f course I should be
pleascdte meet your cousin.
Y0o ra]y are good te put yeur-

self oqt."
VIm netputting myself eut,"

he said, almost impatiently.
"I1 like you more than any

al, h«« woman V've met in years. 1 said
I'd try te be your friend, if
you'd let me-' Impulsivelyhe leaned over and toek ber hand.

She looked at bum and smiled. In the circumstances
tbat mîght bave meant almost anything. It rnight have
meant an invitation- But be dropped ber hand as if
it burned him, and a dark rcd tide flowed up te the very
edee of bis bright hair.

Friends?" she said gently

1-1 bg you pardn.'1 eant wbat I said-and 1

lauigb. "Y'oui-risk, you know." deeigit
'Yes," ise said doggedly, "I1 de know, just what y ou

mean. And you're wrong. I arnyour friend . And-I
neyer lovcd any woman in my life, and I neyer expect te.
1 t 1ooks like rot te mne-aIl that sort of thing--and mari-y-

'How sensible you are," she said enigmatîcally, veiling
tise mîschievous spai-k in ber eyes. "I1 don't sec how you
knew-without ti-ying It. We won't quarrel about it,
anyway. Really, really," site laugbed again, full-
throated, "I1 assure you nothing could induce me te

maiy you. 1 arn mucb more 'set' againat it th nyu
I bave thse best of i-asons." She went eff inte a turst of
memrment tisat lasted minutes and made ber wipe ber
eyes before she could fairly sec him again."t4ýOh, go on," he said, putting bis bands in bis pockets,

sIll rather ruddier than need bc, but smilîi perfence.
1I let myself in for it, al rigbt. Rub it in. But you knew

perfectly well wbat 1 meant-I juat didn't want yeu te
imagine. 1 meant te bother y u-be anas., that way.
Just because 1 like you-and 1-"

"Have a few bad habits," she said. "No, really, it is
quite alnight. I promise, I will never even isint at mari-
ing you-" And then they botb sboutcd with laugbter.

It was only after be had gene she began te feel like a
hyporite., Hedoes believe birnself," she tbought,with unspeakabl mrazement. "And 1 ieaîîy arn net
evn bis.fried If be neyer came again, I wouldn't
miss bum for more than twenty-four hou-s-well, a wcek,
if ne one cIse came."

"TI wasn't thinking- " be had said, witb a great deal
more trutb than be drearned.

And then, at this point in ber reflections, Hope pulled
off bei- sboes and tbrew them across the reeni witb
violence, as a sliglit cxpr-ession ef disgust at bei-self.
Was it possible tbat she was again flattering bei-self with
that old puerile nonsense about ber own importance, and
the importance of a moment's fancy of a man for the
chance womnan? Wbat appearcd te ber as ber ewn
monumental conceit toppled and fell on ber and she
lay meekly prosti-ate under the ruina.

And, when be did flot corne the next day tbough he
1 (Continwedonpàe1i6) ý
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The magpil.'uMeut
(Cotinuedfrom Page 15S)

had been every day for a week, se made
no attempt to extricate herseif from that
humble position.

But as the rm had stopped, makting
way for a stretcii of glorous Indian
summer, and ber cough continued, she
decided she would go out af town for a day,
or aver the week end, and look at the sea
again, ber aid medicine of the soul. Mrs.

Hassard toid ber of some hotel with an
unpronounceabie name in some unget-at-
able corner of Staten Island, which ehe
was aeeured would be at once cheap and
quiet now, since the summer was aver.
She went in eearcb of it.

CHAPTER YXXII.

LXING fullilength onth sunt-browned,
leaves ana lowers contentedly gone to
seed, steep.d in sun and a happy sens. of
generai useleseness, Hope surveyed the.
hrizon and completed ber delight by

assuring herself that there was nat a soul
in sight.

Before lier stretched the. sea, with lazysix inch swel9 creaming Up on a beach
of epoties, delicate sand. The. Atlantic
beaches filled Hope with ja; se had not

qute imagined them, after tthe hareher
Weeit Coast fringes. Tiiere was a touch of

exquisiteness about that white, fine path
between sea and shore, as if Go<i md made
it with car. and pleasure. At ber back was
but th ecdge of the. down and the. sky, and
se insisted to ber drowsily active imagina-
tion that the. world ended there. eraps
some one to heip ber insist would have been
agreeable, but that couid b. dispesed
witb. Romance dies bard, she refiected,
and smiled, and wauid bave slept, perbaps.
But the. grass, whlch had flot even been
wispering to a breeze, swished and
crackled softly; and Hope sat up and
looked aver ber shoulder, ready for
annoyed flight.

InHtead, ehe sat stili, and eaid: "le it
you?"

Norris Carter tried to look eurprised.
He was flot a good actor, but be bad an
uncritical audiene "Mrm Angell"
h. cried.

"1Exactly'l' ebe nodded. " Did I followyou here?"
Tiiere are disadvantages about beiag a

fair man. But Hope did flot notice bis
colorn

"You couldn't have," be uaid. "'I just
happened bere; 1 waa over in the niext
town (b. narnedi t) on business. Wben did
yau arrive?"

"Whien the. sun was over tiere. Tiiere
is no time ber. Iat sm wah
topped as soon as 1 gt hemywatc

Do oumind i sit down?" He

WISH," writes a mother
from "out wet '" 'fin yucaiumn you wouid telimeé
a few thinge Canada is
speca]l note for. Most

ofmy neigisor are settlers
wiio bavecame acroa the
ine. -Tiiey are good, kind
people, but aggravating, aI-
waye talking about wbat a

wonderful country America le, and
bow Canucke are slower than molas-
ses in January. I know it'e silI>' ta
mmnd, but I do, and sa ido my four
sans wba hear tise same talk at echoal.
And you ehould bear the. questions I
have ta anewerl My yungest said
ta me the. other day, 'Have
they> sure got the biggest and
best of everything?Ien't
Canada abead anywiiere at al?'
I told hlm toasak the teacher.
He did, but she didn't seem tai
know mucb more about it than
the ret of us. We awn sanie
notable things, I'm sure, if I
could only tink themn up. Tel
me one or two and help me out. Il

On. or two! A dozen if you w
like. And il anyone proteste
that we should bave preach.d
meeknes anstead of helping you
ta "answer back," w. beg to so
remark that we are a buman
being firet and a preacher after-
ward. Here yau are:

The largest gpain-growing field lin the. world is that sanie "out
wet" of yours. Tii. largest
grin elevator in the worId lu atPotii.thur, Ontario. hTelareet grain carrying
ystem in t he world is Motre.1

Harbour.
The largeet nickel mines iuthie world are in Canada,
The. largest single canal loch Oiin tbe worid is at Sauit Ste.

~-y ~5gia~a~*

it is oftener contraci
tion to the spot eht
mnechanism, and de
any calling too closq
of developing diseas
instance, chauffeurs
editors get Writer'
the magnifying v'isi(
of etrong domnestic
keeper's beart. Ai
fortune; to the con
severe one Mans1
being to, the family
sYmptom je fussing,i

It is somethîng a
growsor gete away
queer, 1 compiains oa

NATI V
Tii.r.'s a thing w. loi

summer days are Io
Wiien the. summer 'wi

summer sun is stror
'h.. the. orchards and

sweetness on tiie air
And tiie grain-fields

the, glow is everywhe
ornething singe it ail th

ý:d by an undue devo- a bit of it. As long as she iived in a house,env in, its nterior -even a hotel-she was a housekeeper.ecoration. To foibow When flot nlanaging the. hotel, sbe wassely le to run the. risk discoursing on the old theme, the impossi-'ses peculiar toit. For bility of getting work don. well, tihe9get the motor stare, carelessness and inefficî.ncy of servantses cramp, promotere continued to be the burden of her sang.non, etc., and women " I remnember one night at the theatre,instincts get bouse- we were s.eing a famous actor ini a newmild case is no nus- play, and between two, thrilling acte eh.îtrary. ratiier; but a turned to rme a face wrinlcled with care,trouble-tii. trouble and reniarked that the. hotel chef was usxngas a rule. The first butter at fifty cents a pound ta fry h80 is the. iaet. in whicii ehowed that lie knew nothing ata woman rarely out- ii about conservation.from. " Women are "About ail tbe goad the. sojourn in thsene nian, "you neyer aPartmnent did was to niake ber doubly
zealous on aur return home.
'Now,' she exclaimed " 'I canhave things done right, or know
tbe reason why. It was mostly
thse latter.We talk of law,a ]BORN gospel, medicine, etc., being

~e t tiink f wien ii. the learned professions but showme t thik ofwhen the me a, model bousekeeper wboo rn boin ddtieesfl't know it aIl and you'îîinIsare lowig an the show me a wander."
1 emeadows fling thii.r A bousekeeper le a sort of
r, 0iitrngagl f course,fiaunt their riches. and even a minîetering angel canoverda in'tise matter of dili-ere. gence, but we must rememberie day- that for long enougis it was tiseLI only legitimate prfessin a>ugii and througiiu&- womnan could cati h. r awn.Canada. She bas coaxed, stornied, stolen

,ve ta tiiink of wiien the ber way into many othersnow during the last generation ortogetiier, and the biting two, but this one of keeping aman's hearth is her very own,ta think of tlxrougi tiie evoived, carried on, enlarged,
Il consummatedi by berseif. Ifwlithin us. Mai this fair se takes it toa, seriously at5. tumes, b. patient with ber;t anduiieauty. auras tse h as every excuse. When ehei migt, 1grows fuse>' and tiresome, andy wtes iid er frets seoften does, blame it onthe. aid beart trouble spakenitshu.. ber, bost more of at the. beginning of titisClaim, article.

in aur own land, and we It is flot that se.i& too, goada bausekeeper, but too much

Questions Mothers Must Answer
And the Thiago They 1.1k to Hear About

LL--- St a --
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What DMd You Give to the Tr-nketBox?
A SuccOSSfU1 Meth@d o! Raising Fpunds to Provicle

Comforts for Canadiem Soldiers
Ey VJEAN ELEWETT

éIýýEXT in importance to the aim and object
of an undertaking--especially of a patrio-Ntic unidertakng-is the personnel of itsN backers.

Thus the Trnket Box Fund was bound
to be a success. To begin wth, its ob-
jet, I'Comforts for Canada's Soldiers"
was a popular one.

There are pleas and pIes.. Some stir but have no

holding power, others evoke onlY indifference at fi-st,

but slowly and surely gain our interest, and yet others

take our sympathies by storm-and keep themn. "Com-

forts foi- Canada's Soldiers" belongs to the last namied

class. It grips the heart, and, better still, keeps its grip.

Then, as to those who had the work in hand. Its one

patroness,.Lady Hendrie, brought to it a most refreshing
zeal and helpfulness. Mi-.. H. S. Sti-athy, whose ides

the Trinket Box was, proved herself a practical manager

of a sentimental undêrtaking. Fresh front her work in

England, where she had taken an active interest in "The

Thimble Fund" carried on by the League of Empire,

and whicli had netted the goodly sum of £26,000, she

kncw jt how to proceed. With ber were associated that

indefatigable laborer, Mrs. Arthur Van Koughnet,
Mrs. S. H. Thonipson, Miss Ina Matthews, and others-
among them Miss jean George, who, having collapsed
under a hesvy strain o! V.AD. woÎk in England, was
homne rccupcrating, "getting strong enough to go back
again," as she expressed it.

That Trinlcet Box t 71 King Street WVest lured a

wealth of keepsakes fromn other trinket boxes. Amnong
dieni were things you laughied at, things youi didn't
laugh at-to the. cotrary, rather. There vere quaint
and precious articles. A bracelet (fÀ lvr black with
q.e, carri-ed a stranci of hati- too hright for the years to

dia> It vas braided, oh so cai-e!uIIy, but the end had
ellpped fre o! the knot o!
tba'ead, and !ormed itself
Into a curi.
"Oly a curi fioi a proud

little head,
A dear head lying so low

Only a smuile from the. lips
o! the dcad,

A cali[rom the long ago."
There vas the goki thim-

bis vith which Col. K-,
tihe grandfather of one Mf
Oui- ove brave Princes-,
Pats, betrotlsed hi. Quaker
bride a long tume age -- se
refusing to ladulge in the
vanity o even a vedding
ring. With this thimble

at so much per ounce. And when the girl on your left
remarked to the blonde lady that she did think these
rummage sales too funny for words, and would she look
at that chignon wth the anake ornament, and the
buckles, and the blonde lady replied with a giggle that
it was years since she had played any grab-bag game,
it being against her principles, but she meant to have a
try at the next tray of " stuf" auctioned off, you wanted
to rise in your wratb and put themn out.

" Keep it seven times seven and give it to the King,"
was lterally carried out by Mrs. Graham Campbell,
when she presented, for the good of oui- lads in khaki,
for.King George and Merrie England, the identical
cameo brooch bestowed by
Dean Swift as a love token
on Hester johngon, the
"Stella" wbo exercised so
giet an influence on bis
life, and whose death at
forty-one, to quote froni bis
outburst of passionate
grief, "sapped his strength
and darkened his world."
As the auctioneer proceeded
wth the sale of this piece
of jewellei-y you called to
mnd the picture of Swift ~
just after taking his Oxford
degi-ce, before the years
had brought him fame and
grief, when writing to his
friend Congreve, he said:
"Threc full years have I1>
spent in the quiet of Sir
William T'Iempile'. home,
learning politices, reading

Mvi. ArthurV
whe. wore.4ind.fatigad

fi aU

enormouslyrand !alling in
love wth Stella, star of xny
lfe."

"Going! goingi" called
the. auctioneer, golng with
its keepsake message, its
intrinsic value, its historical
and literai-y associations!
What is it Swit's blo-
graphersasys oM the.immnor-
tai "Journal to Stella,"
the most fasiaating diary.
the. most !aithful love
chroailie the. world has

il! Third and lut
me!i" And with it
something iixfiite-
oignaetly seetif
embrance, the irag-

The Red Cross sale for the Star and Garter Hospital,
London, England, a while previously was on this order,
though, of course, carried out on a much grander scale.
J udging from accounts of it, an astonishing medley of
things were sold. One old lady sent ever so many
packages of wallflower seeds, and the fact leaking out
that the original seed was given hier ages ago as a prize
at the firt Isle of Wight Flower Show by no les. a
personage than Queen Victoria, the old lady'. donation
netted so big a sum it left hier dazed with triumph
Queen Alexandra presented a portrait of King Edward
in a richly jewelled frame, Queen Mary a stud of Shet-
land ponies, some old lace and jewelry belonging to

hier royal grandmother-in-
e law, a group of St. Bernards,

a bouse at Sydenham and a
few other trinkets. The
Prtncess Mary, looking over
the treasures belonging to
the booth she had charge of,
isý said to have exclaimed
discontentedly: " Did they
neyer wear anything out in

., the early Victorian era we
hear so much abouti" A
natural feeling on the girl'.
part, no doubt-but
wouldn't Victoria of Blcssed
Memory have read herà"a

Sir John Willison, Mr.
Percy Mannering, Mr. W.
K. George were the trustees
of the Trinket Box Fund,
and Sur John Aird its

4 %.7 treasurer.
A Canadian nurse, writ-

ing from - Convalescent
Hom, France, to a fiend
in thie City, had the fol-_ lowîng, pretty compliment
to "send over the water."

"Anyone who t hiînk s
Johnny Canuck careless or
unappreciative in the mat-

~ ter of thought and effort
blyth .ethe n rpim on hie behaîf, 9sb o u1d
M".a. have seen how boyishly

ticklecl the lads here
were when Private Patterson spread the tidinga' of
the Toronto Trinket Box eff<rt (which he wasted no time
in doing as soon as hie letter tellîng ail about it had been
read) and heard the commente.

"'Canadian womnen are the. best in the. world,' bo4sted
Private Patterson, whofelt privileged to lead in speech-
'Comforts for Canadian Solders--that's us, boys.
We're right in line for comforts-and blamed if 1 don't
believe oui- womien folk are born coniforters.' 'Sure
thiagi' broke in fi-t one chap, then another, until the
word rang al along the lime. Here a New Brunswicker
raised a bandaged arman ad waved for silence. 'Let's
toast 'em,' he chlrruped weakly, 'here la to the. aveet
faces and brave oul of 'eml1 Here's to the woader calledl
woman-our ove Canadlan woman' Whecupom,"
vi-ote the nurse, " froni my poor patched up heroes rose a
cheer, qucer, husky, weak in volume, yet 5o charged
with emotion there was no escaping it-before you
realized what was happening it had caught you by the
tiront, choked you, made you ci-y into your kerchief
in spite of yourselU '

SoIdIers àw
a âsspised art for mcan. The
among snall armas in diis var,

.sin the convalescent hospital.
)it.
ial! the battie of convalescence
d the vounded maea must idl
in. Sewing and embroidery,
have heen brought into service
ing instructors of the Militai-y
ho also dirct thc occupational

dian Hospitals are aot yet en-
nvalescents in maay ofthe. con-
tihe wouaded are engaged in

war'-stricloea peasantaqf Syria
>any art novelties which have

=(a
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How thi
One night the Bunnies sat around

Not knowîng what to do,
They'ýd tired of aIl their indoor gaines,

Andail-feit rather blue.

Now when a family that size
iBegins to fret and worry

You may be sure that trouble tinies
Are coming in a hurry.

John Bunny had a brîght
idea

l(You've heard of theni
Hebefore),
H ent and got the

calendar
That bung beside the

The ittie Bunnies gathered round
AI] ready for a joke;

John Bunny toid them to be quiet,
And thus to thein he spoke:

"'The days this mnonth are twenty-eighit
As may bc plainly seen,

Now what is hfiaf of twenty-eight?"
The Blinnies said "Fourteen."

"The fourteentb day is marked in red-
Now what by 'T HAT is mneant?"

"It is the day," the Bunnies said
"When Valentines are sent."

Then up spoke littie
Fiuff y-

"Please, Daddy, let us
send

A Vaentine, achi one of Ius, &To ui- most special
frienl."

[I'n giad," said good John Bunny,
"Such bright ideas to find,

ILtls,in fact, the very thing
Which 1 have had in immid."

"So we wvill ail get busy,
Before it is toc> Late,

And each wIII write a valentine
To show we're iii to date."

"Be off and get your pencis,
Somec paints and brushes, too,

And we will se wbat we can show
To show what we can (do."

(Now see them4 ail preparing
Thecir valentines to write,

Eachi working hard to do it weli
It is a pretty sight!>

9.-,
(I hope you Bunnies, when in school

Ail work as bard as they,
Foreifyou do there la no doubt

YM1libe quit. smiart, sorne day.)

SJohn Bunny , se;ced bis
p.encil

And took his 1 ainting
box,

Sdid he " l'Il imake a
valentine

To send to Mr. Fox."'
"Fluffy can Write to Bobbic Owl,

Registered in accordance wilh the Copyright Act for Everywoman's Worid

eBunnieS Sent Their ValentrLes
Fiaffy> ta Robby Ouii

Oh, Bobby Wise with saucer
eyes,

Both shining out so bright,
Ail through the day you neyer

play;
You oniy see at night!

Bih7 ta Dich Squirr.l
Poor Nutty Dick with

bilshy tai!
Quite a fine figure eut _

But ail that he coula c1

think about
Was how to eat a nutl

Bobtail ta Jolnn. B.ov.r
Johnnie Beaver buîlt a house-

This hie did with ease,
Sbarpened up his littie teeth

And then cut down the trees!

Flossi. to Fatty Frog
Keep your mouth shut,

Fatty Frog,
Or else 1 sadiy fear

You'Ii tumbie in yourself, N
and thenYou'd surely çdisappear.

Pjnky to Bluchi. Crow,
Now who sits there as black as

înk,
Please tel! me, do you know?

Yes, we ail know hum weii, 1
think

Be-caws he's Blackie Crow!

Top.7 ta Titi7 Mou..
OÏ Oh 1can see you, Tiny-

Mouse
SAthour.,b you are so

But keep well out of
pussy's way

Or- ou won't be there

Silh>y ta Toby Shank
What 1- blowing down the wind?

Wili Yo. tel, imepi-ay?
Toby Skunk bas passed, so weWlii1 waik the other way!

John Butn>, to Mr. Fox
> Once there was a wicked

Fox
Thouightthat hewasciever

S Tried to catch John
Bunny-.

Do you thing he can?
No, NEVER!

UNCLE PETER'S MONTHLY LETTER

MY DEAR BUNNIE,-
I hope you will like the l3unny Rhyme whi(written for you this month. 1 have been wonderinýany of you think of making vaientines for youI arn quite sure that they would 1very mucli, especialiyv if you do alion thei ourseives,' Here is a cfiyou to see -what you can do. So thatqluite interesting for you to try we will

--Valentlne Comptitj.,,.
and you can al Write a valentine for Uncie Peter, anlittie picture with it too, if' you feel able to. (as you will be seriding thern to Uncle Peter, the,Bunny Valentines, and if you can write a littlemuch the better. 1 can see that they wili bebut I won't mind that a bit, as long as yousee that they reach me by the fourteenth of fMarch instead of February. And for the bestten valentines 1 get I will give ten prizes, andeach of thern will have something todowthdrawing or painting. 1 wonder which of youwill be the lucky ten. 0f course 1 will take the a-,Bunny into consideration, so be sure to mark ywith your naine and age and address, Eachmust be the l3unny's own work. Bunnies whoIjoined the Bunny Club may become niembers by sethe application fee of five cents, and a pretty badgisent to eachi new member.' Z ý.Corne along, there's plentyof room for ail. F eÂ"rà,
Winners in the Bunny Club COmpetition for N<are announced. on page 38.

h I have
whether
friends.
ke theni
ýhe work
irice for
ýt wililbe
have a-

[i ake a
Fcourse
will be

erse, so

Now Mrs. Bunny camne aiong,
And looked around the door,Said she, 'Ilve neyer know o"l
To be so quiet before. , W"yo a

"Before I go," said Mrs. B.,"These words I've GOT to speak,iwish St. Valentine had hadA day i0 every week,,

John Bunny cried " Now let us readOui- vaientines aloud."l
The Bunnies iaughed and jumped with

glee;
They were a mery crod.

And every Bunny in bis turn
Read out bis vaientine,
They thought the oe to

Fatty F'rog
Was real!Y very fin,

TheyK !iked the one to Toby Skunk
Thougb it might inake hbu mad,But.Toby S kunk thev did not likeHis manners e d!

And Johnnie Beaver's vaientine
They ail liked very welThat be, with notbing bu t bis teethThe foi-est trees couid fei.

You should have seen the drawingsThat the littie Bunnies drew.0f course they weren't a iea hsWhih o ths page you view!4They could not draw
temi very weil

Tbey had not got the
habit,

Y"u can't expect niuch
drawing froin
A little woodsy rabbit I

But still, they did the bet they couid,
TAnd WE mnay learn froin thi,,That if we dIo the best we can
W. shall not dIo amniss.

And ranged thern into liHe told them wbere to 9'n av
O&Eacb one a valentine. 0

and Froge,
,nd Mouse;

~r
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~#Laugh Time Tales
"LU. Wlthout Laughldzin lua rrary BI=&k"

Miandertanding

«IBEG your pardon, waiter," said the
tourist in the railway restaurant.

"Did yOU say 1 lad twentý minutes to
wait, or that it was twenty minutes to

"eI tsa qd nayther," answered the atten-
dant. 'l said ye had twenty minutes to
ate, and that's ail ye had. Yer train'sq
gone now."

Thorny

A NGRY Scot-- L.ok here,~I
O'Brien, I have th. ,'rr' re e-

respect for your
country, but ye
mnauna forget this:
Ye can it on a
rose, and ye can
it on a sharnrock

but, 0 man, ye
canna st on a
thistle."l

Good Providar

"M A N D Y,"
said a for-

mer mistreas to
ber servant, "is
your liuaband a
good provider? "

.lses, ma'am,
dat lie is," she
replicd. I"Dat
about al lihe do.
He say lie go'
git me some furni-
ture for de bouse,
perviden lie git de
money, and lie
go' git de money,
pervden lie gt a
job, and lie go' gt
de job, perviden
he like it. Yes'm,
lie sureiîs good at
perviden."

Not Hi.

0 FFICER (exainni
How old are you?

Victima (trying to es
three, sir.

Office:r: 1 said your
youir waist measureme

Encoure gng

ACOLLECE graduate was walkingAdown the street one evening witli a
friend of Irisli descent, and, pausing to
look ulp at tlie starry sky, remnarked witli
enthuFars:

"Hfow bright Orion is to-niglt 1
"So that is 'RyaLn, is it?" replied

Pat. "Weil, thank tbe Lord, tliere's one
Irishnman iii heaven, anyliowl"

Soma Speed

IT was a duil day in the trenelies, and
a buncli of Tommiiies lia gaptliered and

wcre discussing events. Afte r a whÎle
the talk turncdl on a big Boche who liad
been captured the niglt before.

"He was scared stiTf," said one Tommy.
" Did lie run? " askcd another.
"Run?" repicd the first. " Why, if

that Boche liad had ,est one feather in
bis hand lie'd 'a' flew."

£aster Way

"SEE liere, Annie, don't you ever
sweep under this bed?"1
1always dIo, mum. It's so mnudl

casier tlian using a dustpan."

Slip of Meory

A& MAN was teling about an excitin~

was pursued over the frozen wastes by a
pack of at Ieast a dozen famished wolves.

He arose and shot the foremost one,
and the others stopped to devour it. But
they soon cauglit up wth him, and lie
shot another, whicli was in turn devoured.
This was repeated until the last famislied
wolf was almost upon him witli gleaming
jaws, wlen-

"Say, partner," broke in one of the
listeners, "according to your reckoning
that last famished wolf must have had
the other eleven inside of hir."

"Well, corne to think it over," said the
story-teller, mnavbe lie wasn't so fami-
isied after al."

The
Eternal Fire

ALTH~OTGH a£ splendid ser-I ~ vant, she didn't
~1 understand gas-
~l ~ fires, and so lie

~ ~j went with lier to
the kitchen to

~ '~ "n' explain the mys-
h teries of the range.

In order that she
miglit sec how it
was operated, lie
lit ecd of the
many hurners.

H-e was still en-
- gaged in lucid ex-

planations when a

RWai.t you'Il find it work

ning drafted men); now, lita, e
duy)?ory said, and Ieft lier.

ýscape uy:Fr- s For five or six
r age, my boy, not days lie didn't sec
tnt. ber again; then

lie met lier at
the head of the
kitchen stairs, and
"Well, Martha,"

lie relkeiow's tlie range doine?"
"'I)ed, ir," alie replied, "if that arn t

thc best stove 1 ever did -ee. Why, the
lire yow kindlcd for mne four days ago is
atill a-hurning, and it ain't eve2n Iowered
once!"*

A Military Probl.m
-"INHT are you knitting, my pretty

She purled, then dropped a stitch.
"A sock or a sweater, sir," she said.

"And dIarned if 1 know which."

Ovrladon

mate? far la it to the camp,
Native: "About foive moiles as the

crow flis."
Tomimy: "Well, 'ow fat is it sufpong

the crow 'as to walk and carry a«booming
rifle and kit-bag?"

A Pacuiar Bird

A Tthie annual dinner of the Farmners.
1 1 Club the committee lad a table set
apart for tlieir use at one end of thc room.
The carver, before wliom wasaalarge turkey,
asked tlie waiter to enquire of each gucat
wliat portion lie would like before he started
carvng.on

Each neprofessed a desire to havea
leg, and on this being toldi to thecarverhle
seas somnewhat confused; but, riing, lie
exclaimied:-

" Gentlemen, 1 sliould like to oblige you
ail, but titis is a turkey Frm carving, flot a
blessed spider."

*\'.'. 4.
w

The. News Languae 

Tommy (to inquisitive Frenchi children): " Nais, then, alley toot swoet,
au' the tooter the swceter! "

Satisfaction
Ivory Soap floats.
This alone makes
it more. desirable
than ordinary
soaps. But, in ad-
dition, it is extra-
ordinarily good
soap. Ivory Soap
excels in every
quality soap should
have to satisfy you.

IVORY SOAP

'Tr LOAYS'

99040 % PURE
Maid in iMe Prode,- & Gam/dvfaa<tesai Jlamiko, Canada.

r.
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Hw -They Prractise Thrit
Prominent Women Disclose Their Little Personal Economies

EBy IMA»GE MACEECTE

Mr#. W. A. McDougald

F ROM the East we have a comprehensive
£receipt for thrjft from one of the representa-

tive women of Quebec, and one who is known
from coast ta coast by reason of ber activities in
the interests of the Daughters of the Empire.
Mrs. W. A. McDougald, Hon, Organizing Secre-*
tary of the I.O.D.E. for the Province of Quebec,
and author of "Songs of Our Maple Saplings,"
writes-" My particular mode of practicing war
time economny might be briely summed up in
two words, greater production! Tuv eplain a
littie more fully', 1 do everything possible to save
the labor and tume of other people. This
summer 1 had a mogt succesaful garden, from
which sufficient fruit and vegetables were gath.
ered for our needa dutrinigthe winter. I canned
them aIl myself"-ANNIL MCDOUGALD.

Mrs. McDougald goes even farther; she làaa
poultry raiser and believes in the efficiency af
bomne made soapl A lecturer, an active worker in
aIl branches of social service, and an organizer,
she takes pride in the fact that she neyer at-
tended a meeting until her children were grown.
lier particular work of recent months bas been
the establishment of an entente cordiale between
the English and French women of the Province
of Quebec, who previously did most of their
charitable and relief work in separate societies.
To-day, hundreds ini Montreal and thousands in
the amaller towns throughout the country,
work aide by ide under the auispices, of the
I.O.D.E. in new chapters; formied b)y this ener-
getic organizer and consequently they are
turning out more work and better work for bhe
English and French soldiers who are flghting side
by side under the Union jack.

A MOST practical letter from Miss Eva
T. Flood, President of the Housewives'

League of Quebec, states - We are Ai pledged to
practice thrift in the following ways-to serve
but two things for aiternoon tea, regarrlless of
the number of people entertained; ta put sugar
in the cups or pass it in bowls, instead of wasting

ion the saucers af those who do not take t;
tous no iced cakes; to serve sandwiches and

The Cost of ]High Living
T H ntmenit expressed by Lady Borden on this page shauld

fidieway into the heart of every one, man and woman, inCanada. It is only the wilfully bhînd or the stubborn who daresdeny that we have been gloriously wasteful, and the proaf of thisstatemnent lies in the fact that so many of us rasent the presentrestrictions. The late j J. Hill 8aîd that the greatest evil of the times(this was long before the war) *was the cost of high living,' not theh h cast of lvinorl He did not refer particularly to the food question,aither, but to clothes. amusements, travel, homsadherm
struggle to equal if nat surpass one's neighbor. Flow many ofus have the courage to eliminate afternoon tea and to give the moneythus saved to a patriotic abject? There are too many people whoare willing to economire, making the war an excuse. in order thatthey me y save money and trouble. but neither their money nor theirtime finds its way into worthy channels. 1 met a little woman flotlong ago, travelling in an ordinary coach instead of the Pullman orthe Drawing Room to which she was accustomed. « I always do,now," she said, blushing, "I arn quite comfortable1 et to Mydestination ini exactly the samne tme. and 1 have froi $1.00 up toturn over to The Soldiers' Comforts Fund without the slightesteffort on my part." It seems rea.onable ta assert that if each one ofus. daily, would practîce &orne well-thought..out econamy andturfi the money, however little. over to the countrte wudbless need for the enforcing of restrictions, and there would be
sooner won.

Faithfully yours,

MADGE MACBETH.

MrIa. W. J. Han,,,

Lady Bord.,,

toast with the crust on;, to cut bread at the table;
to have potatoes cooked in their skins, and to
keep Close watch on the garbage tins. We
demonstrate to classes and prove the value
and Palatableness af economic receipts-for
example, when making a cake one egg and a
scant teaspoonful of vinegar will give the sainie
resuit as two eggs." The League is a large and
flourishing organization, and there is no question
as to the actual conservation in food stuifs as
a result of its pledges."

1 ADY BORDEN sends a message of deeP
'~ feeling on the subject of THRIFT ta tht

women of Canada. She says: "We women
shauld flot have needed this world-wide struggle
to bring homne to us a duty which we owe ta our-
selves and ta our country-the duty of, avoidiiig
waste, 1 pray that the lesson thus learned will
neyer be forgotten; and I am confident that those
of my household, conscious as they are of the
need, will bear the lesson in mînd.

-£AURA BORDEN.

Mj RS. HODGINS, wife of Major-General W.
SE. Hodgins, and widely known as onieOf'

the most successiol presidents of the Ottawa
Woman's Canadian Club, was boarding prior tO
going overseas with her busband, when she gavre
us the following answer to our question. She
says, "I1 would strive, and I would ask alI wonief
living in boarding houses or hotels, ta striye
taward carrying out the regulations of the Food
Controller in the strictest manner. By sa doiflg,
we can help to win the war."ý-ELEANO0R HODINIS.

EDITO's NoT.-Mrs, Hodgins has touched
upon a big thing. As hundreds, yes, thousands of
Canadians who board, well know, it is the ac-
cepted privilege of the boarder ta complain with
or without cause at the table. This attitude
very frequently encourages the provider t'
purchase luxuries and extravagances wyhich
could be abolished. Coaperate with your
landlady and by foregoing certain commoditice
help ber keep her prices down and the averae
of production up!

F ROM no les an autharity than Mrs. Hanna herself, have
,we been able ta get some extremnely interesting expressions

an the subject of saving. Mrs. Hanna tells us that she has
always been a careful housekeeper, and had fia occasion, owing
to food restrictions, suddenly to overbaul her bread boy, so
to speak, and concoct puddings in whicb to use up crusts of
stale bread. There were fia cruets! Nor saur cream, nor odds
and ends which look accusingly at one froni the refrigerator,
and finally end ini the garbage tin. She saya: "As 1 have
always been interested in new dishes and combinations, my
famnily bave had na difflculty in accepting the changes in diet
brought about by war conditions, and I amn enjoying experi-
menting with fish dishes and new kinds af bread. I arn trying
to persuade obliging grocers to allow me ta take home my
own parcels, unadarned by paper and string!"'



UT something by for a E
Sunn day!p What a pessimistic tone 1
the solemn old sayings took '

P on! Why couldn't the wise-f
acre make bis wai ing at-<
tractive? TaIk of the brigbt 1
day a safe provision makes,
raher than the "rainy Ilone,
that gives lUne shivers to

even the mont careful and tbrifty of us?
If there is one thing that we can afford

te be cheerful about in a day of dark
tbings, it is the warming thougbt that we 1
have staved off ramn and assured ai least1
a modest sunbeamn for the day wben old i
age, impaired healtb, natural love of ease
or even death bas cut off the present day
income.

The most attrac-
tive ways of doing
this are those
effered by life in-M
surance. There are ram Mary Rc
as many different hart, the famc
sorts cf policies, on Life As
these days, as
there are private HAVE a maidi
and particularI carrnes $2.500
needs to call them stnts herseif to do
out. 'Life Insur- that and suprtin
ance " no longer becaus3e lier huaban
mens something on a big salary. left1
peddled by a de- Twice a inontb 01

temnd young asylumn and qSed
man, own brother wth ber cbldren.
te the ever scorned figure. If it is pive
book-agent. lit pass ever to e e i

means a sound in- on eartli, I hope
vestment, looked reaizes what lie bm
out and bought by *Persnally. b
tho, e men and assurance. A mas
wonien who bave serves credit îf bha
the most knowledge incom-e. He gaves
of life and business hae accumnulates is
and is one wich verted te the get-
every man or wo- lingfords of is<la:
man whe bas any But he wll Meet h
financial responsi. mients wben lie w
bibty to other peo- way."
pIe should hold.

It s auodd tbing
that we can I=o
about us day ater
day and sec calamity bere, suffeing there,
an[d even as we sympathize, overlook the
personal application of the exhibit.

Thle littde womian whc cornes te sew the
cildren's simple garments and te help
with the mendinig occasionally--she is an
attractive little person whe had obviously
"seen btter days."1 The unspoken sym-

patby that she calîrd forth was answered
bya tory that would fit many anotber

strujggler. - it was su sudden and lie bad
no inasurance."

Or the stoepeu, greying, old-young mari
whe gocs cdown in tb1e sa nie car most days
-we kncw soimethling etfIis two children,
j ust about the age of Tony and Alce-but

wîl lttl mnkYs, "saucy,"unman-
ageable, difficuit. Tbree years ago, when
their mnother was alive, tbey were a couple
cf thýe "cutest" cildren in the neigh-
bourhod-wel-inanne,.ed and well-kept.
Since the sad day when shz laf t the m1 tey
have 1Leen at the mercy oc a sucsinc

"werlngboueke prs"_the test that
their disýtracted father is aile ta afford.
More meney w-ould probably secure a
woman who would "niother" the kiddies,
administer the household funds to better
advantage, and make a real home fer the
Utitle famiiy Or the children would be

p ut in gcedschools. But there is net the
ittie 'More money" that is needed-
and the father grews a lttle more stocped
and a little more harassed at each escapade.

Then there is the briglt Jocnes lad-he
was to have bad a clege education when

heot through high school; but business
diiulties and paralysýis struck bis father

at the samne time, and the promlsing
student, obeying the stern rule cf present
necessity, is earning is twelve a week in
a whelesale bouse. Biîs natural keenness
will probably bring hlm success in busi-
sess; but the troubled look in is father's
eyes is most translatâble by "The boy
wasmeant tobe alawyer, the boy wants
te be a lawyer; if thbe boy could only
have tbe education we planned for him."

A Soltiîon for Each

"1-E double tragedy inevr one cf
T[these cases, lies la the fa t tt there

was sucli a simple way cf averting the
meney sbortness that bas mnade the days
ail ,rainy days." The most ordinar 7
type of. insurance on ber husband's lf
would have made provision for'the little

seam,,tress to keep hier home intact,
and to have the joy of caring berseif for
the baby who spends its days with
"Grannie." She need not have bad to
face the problemn of providing for herseif
and ber child, the anxieties of their future,
together or apart. A young man who
would bave becn termed "a good rik,"
the busband and father could bave taken
out apolicy at alow rate. No matter bow
few bis payments, the total suin namied ini
his policy would bave heen paid to bis
widow and cbild, either in a lump sum at
the time of bis death, or in the formi of a
montbly income- Wbat a different fle
it would have given themi!

"Ve,' you may grant, *"every man
shouldhe insured. Btt wbat ofthe mother

of the poor little
youngsters who are
'bringing them-

selves Up," would
obertaRine- you have a marrie

eobets Rne- womafl carry ini-
tous tiovelîat, surance?

usgtrance M )es flot the case
in point answer the

in my home wio question? Does not
Dassurance. amd le loss of the
o t. She is doing mother mnean a
ngtwo smaI1 boys. heavy money loas in
ând. a lumberman nearly every fami-
bhernoassurance. ly? Almost with-

she goes te the out exception
de a visiting hor money is required
ýSIe is a t ea t provide a "fos-

von to tiose w ter-mother"- be
'bat ge on here site good or bad.
ethe 1uabrmn Fortunate too is
as clone- the employer wttose
:believe in lif. furtds are expended
in thînks lie de as carefully and
m lives within bis cleverly as are
Mlatte, and wliat those of the bus-
Sprone to e e d.. band.
~-tih iè a- A comparatively
ky and generatioli. amaîl amount saved
Ms assurance psy- each year and put
dIi gave ne other into an endowment

policy would, at the
end of flfteen or
twenty ears, have
broghtthe whole
corniortable sum

named in the polîcy-with, in addition,
one's share in the company "profits" to
both parents-had tbey been alive. Such
a policy makes pleasant provision for the
day wben the wage-earner feels that a
less strenuous life, or "#a Uitile p lace in
the country," or perhaps, college for
the chîldren, constitutes the chief of bis
ambitions.

And again-no matter how small the
totals of the "premiums paid" on the
polîcy-the wboleý sum would bave corne
at the insured mother's death te solve at
least a part of the father's problemn and te
provide the children with the care and
training ber heart would have desired for
them.

Educational Poliea«

P ERHAPS ne type cf insurance se
appeals te the young parents as the

policy that mwill providie a high-school or
college education or Smnall Sonm or Tînv
Daugh.terWbo), at tnree mionths, shows an
unmistakeable aptitude for the Iaw or an
earlv love Of musIc.

Tey figure that the real weight of the
educatioflal expellfe will faltiin, say', flfteen

ears, and that a tbousand dollars will

very good. A flrst class company will
tell you just what yearly payments that

wiIrequire (they will average less than
$45 a year> and while Tommy or Lulu
is still in rompers, you will have the keen
joy cf paying for very learned lega] tomes
or for violin bessons f romn a professer with
a reputation and long bair.

Should death stop the payments after
one or two instalmtents, t he whole thous-
and dollars will stili be paid over for the
chibdren's use when t he specified time
arrves. v

These are just three of the types cf
insurance that are offered to-day--and
just three cf the pitiful examples that
surroundc us cf sorrews that might.have
been so simply averted. The wholesome
habit cf systematic saving should be a
foundation . stone in every home. Of
course, there are other methods of keeping
one's savings, but insurance, besides
being more profitable than banking the
money, bas the great advantage cf creating
a de nite estate if one dies before the
date when an endowment is due, whether
or net aIl the payments have been made.
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Meat Coats
8 Times as Much

Ai Luscious Quaker Qats
Meats, chicken, fish and eggs average eight times the

cost of Quaker Oats per unit of nutrition. So cvery dollar's
worth used in displacing meat saves an average of $7.

One reason lies in oats' unique food value. Quaker Oats
yield 1810 calories of energy per pound.

Eggs Yield 720 Potatoos, 385
Round Steak, 875 Bread 1205

(Ail in calories per pound)

Another reason is the low oat cost. While other foods
are scarce and high, oats are plentiful and cheap.

Yet oats are nature's master food. Among ail grain
foode oats stand first in flavor and nutrition. As a vim-food
and a food for growth tljey have an age-old fame.

You can serve five dishes for the cost of a single egg.
Or the cost of two ounces of meat.

Make Quaker Qats your entire breakfast, not a mere
side dainty. It supplies every needed element.

Mix Quaker Oats in your flour foods. They add delight-
fuI flavor. And the wheat you save means more bread for
our allies.

Quaker Qats
Flaked f rom'Queen Grains Only

la Quaker Qats we use only of Quaker Qats fromn a btnhel.
the rich, plump, -lavery grains. The res*ult is a flavcr w:~
Ail littie grains, starved and bas won the world. Ye.t you get
insîrid, are ciscarded from t*-is it for t-'e asking. It co5ts no
Frând. Wle get but ten Pounds extra price.

30c and 12e pebr package in Canada and United
States, except in Far West where high

freights may prohibit

Quaker Oats Muffins
Irk punuuoed Quker 1Ot eel~ l.

flour, icUul' s Ld.d80k.rl rt. 4 lve1 t
*Poons algdr a blespousmi
btter. tespoof= Sa. 2 ab en1 uett.

à..r . ..de -mk nJ.Qaker nta.et tand
ove Mintu.; d i Ute.sat nd meted butter.

sitln fieur snd bak n.9poderuia thoroughly
ami add tgweil beaten. Bake ln buttered
gem p"nM

Quaker Oats Pancakes
2 clQukrOts(uacnoked). 1 X eup flour,1tZta oasi, 1 teapooft soda, dseolved ln

2 tablespoOns bot water. i temapoon baking
powder (mûr lu the fleur), 2X4 cupasour mlk
or buttermIlk. 2 eggs besten ligbtly. .1 table.
spoon sugar. 1 or 2 tablespoona melted butter
(accondeng to the ncbuesa of the milk).

P-oceosa Soak Quaker Oats overuight lu milk.
tu the mornn mïx and sit flour, soda, sugar
ami sait-add iis to Quaker Oats mixture-add
meted butter. add eugs beaten lghtly-brat
tboroly asd Cook as grîddle cakes.

Quaker Oats Bread
il.6 up- Qak.er Oats (unooked), 1 cake

yeast. 2 teasoonfui sait,.3X cup lukewarma
water, Ji cupi sugar, 5 cups (tour. 2 ceps
boillng water.

Mut together Quaker Oats, sait and
segar. Pour over two ceps of boiling
vmter, let stand until lukewarm. Then
add yeast whch has been diasolved in X<
cup lukewarm vwater. then add 5 cups of
(tour.

Knead slightly. set in a warma place, let
rise untfl ight (about 2 bours). Knead
thoroughly. form loto two loaves and put'ý
in pan . Let risc again and bake about'
50 minutes,

If dry yeast le u&ei, a sponge shoeid
be mnade ai night wiith the liquid. the
yeast, andi a part of the white fluer.

Thia recîpe maltes two boaves.

Cana&,da OThoQ ak OWC>Y cank&t

creating an Estate
Givtag ReaUtwy to o=urFoadeft

IDramo for the Future
myEiZ.BEEcLA1'm
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cflesfan s y rl
BAKER!S
COCOA
andt if is a qpoc
old sfaud-by foo.
for geralîions il has
suPptect lhe deîuand
fromyounq and ldfor
apure,de[îcîu* W.g

1rliq5wýho" oîefood
drink rid.in nul rfiîve

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limied
Montréal, C"n. Dochstero, hMa.

Do You Use Music?
If go. you want theqe follos:-

"MAMffMOTH FOLIO"
Of Ph=noMwdIC. 2$8 ful-ize pages of tihe
Word's soBfalEMOU6 compo$itossa.

"EMPIRE SONG FOLIO"
288 ftil-icz, pages of Bemt Secular.-Lnd Sacred
Solos and Duety, a goai eong Troassey, for
meium voiCe.ý
printed on Best Music Paper, fromi EngravcdPlates4 an([ positively thse finest of the-ir kintiever offered.
From ail First Cis MuRle Dealern or l'ais.
lissiera direct. 75 cent& postpaid.WMhaloy, Royce & Co., L.
WINNIPEýGMAN. - TORONTrO. CAN.

sent Anywh.

Cem 0»eof Our
pracuasng Chautoes
Coting $2.85, nd
Instucton Book At
40c, and you wMl
aOon Jearu to Pury
the Bapip.u

Otaua, Cana .

L

USKIN long since said
"Greek art gives us no

children. Nay, it is
equaily true, though per-
hapa flot so surprising, that
up to the thirteenth centur
there were no Gothic ci-
dren either. It was only
when art was toucher! by
Christianity, and when theMadonna and Child becamne the life-thougbt of every bonest heart and the

joy of every Pure sou! that pictures ofcildren were possible. The tradition ofthe beautiful child lasted long. Thencame a dark period, in which childrenwere ground to death hy Our miii wheels,and the wealthy patrons of art could foconceive of the chiltiren of thepor,texcept, in vice and misery;an t is only now that you arebeginning to restore the quietearth to the ,-teps of children."
Since Ruskin's time, mucit hasben done for child weifare, butvery much stili remains to be

done.
The twentietbh century has beenweli calledl the century of thechiid. It ià the opinion of somneWho are apending their iîves forthe betterment of children thatat the present rate of advance itwill possiby take the remnainder

of the century to bring the worldtoia place where the value of thech Id and the importance of proper
training wHil be recognized andwhere timie, money and sou[ aweatWil be useduntninglý. for the
good of young humnan li e.

In the mneantimie there is widedilhidence regarding child training.
Are parents and teachers toolazy? la this too strong language
to apply to those wbo do not take
the ,neces,,a7 time and trouble
to train children? But they miay
possibiy flot realize how tremnen-clousiy important such trainig is
for the future of the chiid. - lThey
may flot know what wonderfl
posAbilities are before any ordini
ary child if properly trainedl. if
it is ignorance, then that ignor-
ance is little less titan criminai.
It may ho that the clergy are to ,bManie. It inay be the educa-
tionialista. It mnay be the Social
workers. It mnay be4- partiy mn fault, itjnay be yours. No mnatter who.se-tbe

iiuIt is a real one, and the sooner weacknowledge our great obligation the 1better for hkmanity.

Have YOsgAns opinion

T 0 aY hatold bachelors and unmiarried
woen are tite oniy ones who venturean opinion about tite training of chiidren,is the popular method of passing over thesubýject, ieaving the impression that thequestion h an no answer and thte problinno solution. Thte only otiter conclusion

is that arents " 'know it al" and so makelight o! any teaching along aucit unes. Ian flot an oId bacitelor nor an unrnarriedWoman, aithougi I arn willing to learafrons either. I have a wife and famiiy,and have spent a good many years 'ndealing with children, botit directly andindirectiy. I have, through mv officialposition, had airnost unimmted oppor..tunity ta study ciild.life and to learuwherein parents have blundered to theruin of their children.
On the ?ther hand, I have been privi-leged to witness thte reclaiinsing of spoiledchildhood by foster parents to whom

r~ ses paread ibeen i
of trainiri
prohnhiv K

lacked teaching or good example, butbecause they were not traîned or disci-piined. Three things are necessary:
1. -Teaching.
2. Exampie.
3. Training.
Let any one of the three be neglecteti,and the other two will fail to accom-

piish the best results.
SocietY is more interested in thetraining of animais than children. Forseeral Years 1 have tried to find incirculation a book for parents on thegeneral principies of chiid training, but invain. 1 couid find many on achools andacfn , an ceralon pjÎcltraining,

scdhoyong, te wo ph of ucaySchools,but none of a practical nature frorn

tpeCto, W. A. Gunton, Duparîmet NgIoe.d and

witich thte ordinajf arent could get help afor training his c Iin every day life.WThe parents of Our day are asing sucit

What As.. Yoq AMalg ?

F-Wparents stop to thinlt what they
child to be? No! Not what Occupation orprofessionu! What doYou want him to beinchrcer? if you aim iow he wiIl attain to,legs. W'hy flot aim at the highest? Neyerbe satisfied that your chiidren are as greatand as good as their Parents. Each genera-tion should be an imProvement upon theone preceding.

Where shall we look for an exampie incharacter at which to aim?' We maytake ail the great adgo e'nhso-
an hoig alheir virtues and rejectingail their faults, miake a great standard ofmnorality. This might be good, but somedoubtful principies might enter in andcause great mnischief. A more excellent

Will Give Expert Advjce
INSPECTOR GUNTON has ltad

severai year8' experience in tihe.training of children. In his
ffcial Position he visits the schools

Of he rovnc an isinconstant

EverYwomn' 8 World ba8 ar-

way and one upon which ail wili agree isto take as Our standard the one perfect
Man, Jesus Christ. Study His life, set itbefore your chidren as a model. Findout what was His life's aim.-to savehumanity; His great Iaw-which wasLove. Not a weak sentiment, but astrong, absding principie, for love, as Iunderstand it, is that great principle whichcauses us to do that which is beat for the
loved one. Tiis meant tht Hia Lfewas Pre-erninently unselfisit. Foliow Himnfrons Bethlehems to Caivary. Get His
vew pont, understand His motives, beguidedo by His conduct, let is Spiritpossesa you, and living His life, teach it toyour chsldren and train them to a likenessto Him. Thtis, to, me, should be the aim

of every parent for bis child. Ifflot, why flot? Such a life ishigit, broad, deep, useful and
happy beyond measure.

Rjrlth or Enironment-Which?

LMOST invariably the firt
question put by theperson

about to adopt a baby is: 'Witat
ib tst parents?' Isl it a

Prprchid? "la it of respec-table birth?",
Why are titese questions asked?Because it is believed that a child

>born under disgraceful circum-stances or of immoral parents is
sure to go wrong.

Since thte way to thinit, isto askquestions, Permit me to ask a few:
1. ls it safe to adopt1 a chiidbora of immoral or criminai

parents?
2. la there ývariety in -moral

heredity.
3. la it birth or environment

that counts most?
4. What does experience teach?
5. What does thte Bible say?
Starting with Question No. 1:
I$ it safe to adopt a chi7d born

of Îmmora! or crimînol parents
-If tite parents have weak-ened and diseased bodies, the
ctiid rmay suffer ,physicaily. Ifthe paents have weak minds thechiid may flot be of strong mental
power. But so far as the moral
ia concerned, I ams of opinion that
one chiid is just as safe to adopt asanother, especially in infancy. You saYsrhy? That leada to the second question.

1s t/mre ariey in moral heredy?-ice "ail are born in sin and ahapen inniquity," and since experience bears outte statement that "levery human beinttas the tendency to do every form of evil,"therefore we conclude that ail iterit thesane evil tendencies, and so one child is aslikely as another to turn out badiy. Titisleads to the third question.
Is ît bt/s or envîroisment t"at oUMst 7-I arn of opinion that example,ýeaching and training are vastly moreimportant than birtit. The childrellf educated parents usually becorne

scholars. The children of the immoral
sgualy become immoral, the chldren ofriminals' criminal, and the chiidreni ofChristians, Christian. Why i this?Because they have been surrounded withea mple, teaching and training that haveýncOuraged such resuits. H-o w do Inow these things? The answer to Our''urth question wiUl show you.
Wmat doer experience leaci,? - Thosno'ho are rescuing and piacing children if,OSter homes find that the children of thevorat parents, whea piaced in a goodbnistian atmrosphere, become good, moral,in reiigious chiidren. The Negiected

in Dependent Children's Brancit of the)ntario Government has handled about
0,000 chiidren, coming from ail con-~ition-iliegitimrate, ignorant, melected,~)etty criminals and grosa criminals-Vter many years of experience and afterzeping a careful record, I find that lesashan one per cent. of these children be-

Proper Training of Children
opinlon5 la«"d01M Yearsof Exp.ttnc.

183,Ilspector W. A&. GUNTON
Of gt Deparimewnt of Neglected and Dependent Children. Ontario Governmnen
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Marm-alades
"d How To Make 1Them

M UICH hiaaè'been written reentlyabout ~the high nutritive value of
the ctrus fruits-especially the

Orange. Beies a very definite food-
value that ranks it quite favorably wth
such accepted foods as buttertilk-
wich it beters by 25 per cent.-and
sweet mlk, which bas an advantage of
oniy that prentage, the orange is given
credit for high medicinal value. Orange
juice boasts "an abundant supply of the
tnost delicate and wholesome food acids"
according to Dr. Kellogg, besides the pure-
est of pure sugar that requires no digestion.
Very easy to assimlate, it is recommended
for even infants and invaids especially
fever patients.

Whilst the citrus fruits wiii be subject
to considerable chemicai change when
cooked, marmalades made rom themu are
highiy nourishing and healthful. Good
i thernselves, they are twice valuabie as a
stimulus te, appetite and to the digestive
juices.

Orange Preserv*

(Like a ver>' clear marmalade.)

'-rAKE equai weight of sour oranges and
Asugar. Peel tweoranges in every six,

and soak the-4rinds for twenty.-four hours

in sait water, wh wetI, simmer tili tender,

Golden Store. for te
preger'e Cpbord

changing the- water twice. Drain and eut

with scissors into thin strips. Cut the

oranges in halves as for serving and with a

spC>C>f take out the pulp free frotn seeds,
squeeze eut ail the juice; add sugar to
juice, stir until boifing, aldm and simnier

15 minutes; add pulp and rind and simmer
20 minutes longer.

Orange Marmlad-l

0OIL sniaU oranges in water untilthtey
can li e asil>' pierced wth a straw, then

Cut inl quarters. Atiow haif a pound of
a4g1II te a Pound of frut-make a clear
sY"'uP, put in the rind and cook over a
8lo- ire until fruit is clear. Then tir in-
an ounce of isingtass and let boit again;
take out oranges and strain jelly over
them.

Orange Mrmald-2

C lUT oranges in sices as thin as possible,
-'using every part except seeds. To

every pint of fruit cut up, add 2A~ pints
cold water; let stand over night. Next
day boit quicidy % of heur, then put back
inte a crock. On the foltowing day weigh
the boledl iquid and to ever>' peund
add 1 Y4ilis, 0f vwhite sugar. Then boit
for about one hour. If any sweet oranges
are put in the marinatade wil be spoiled.
Use ne lemons.

Orange Marmlade-3

SIX oranges, three lemens, peel, <ivide,Sseed and cut fine. Put in jar with
seven pints water; soak a day and night.
Then boil three heurs, add six Ilis. granu..
lated sugar and bell V2 heur; add ene cup-
fu sugared ginger.

Orange Marasalad.-4

p>UT twelve oranges and six lemens inaa
1preserving kettie and bell with enough

water te cover titi soft enough te runaa
5traw threiigi, then save the water in
,hich thçy have been beiled. When fruit

1is cold quarter each one and separate th

peet (romn the inside; take eut the putp

and seed from imuer part and cut the peet

in very narroW strips, then put ait except
the pulp and seeds back ln the kettie;

add oe~ quarter ef the Water the>' Were
boiled lu and ô ibs. of sugar. Boit about
th reeq arters of an heur.

Orange Marnalade-5S

N INE bitter oranges, three sweet ones,
qtuarter fruit, sîce them; use grated

rind and juice of two lemons. Keep al
sWes, put them in a bowi and cover with
warîn water. To one pint of fruit add
three pints water, let stand over night; i
miorning add water (rom seeds and boil
one hour briskiy. Let stand again over
night. Then add measure for measure
of fruit sugar with an extra measure of
sugar to the whoie. Boil one hour-watch
careftîiiy. Put in jars and do net cover
titi coI<i.

Grape Fruit Marmalade

T AKE and shred three oranges, three
lemons and three graPe fruit, ieaving

out seeds and core; measure fruit; add
three times the quantity of water and let
stand over night. The folowing day jboi
ten minutes, let stand another night and
the next day put in cup for cup of sugar
and fruit, boilîng steadily untîl jellîed

Scelle Marmalade

TWELVE Sevilie oranges, ten ibs. sugar,
Tsx sweet oranges, rind and juice of two

lemens. Sce oranges very thin, removing
ail seeds. put seeds in basin, pour over

thein one Pint boiiing water, ailovrthem te
stand titi next day. Put sliced oranges
in a stone jar vvith six quarts cold water
and let them stand for twenty-four bours.
Put on te boit wth strained iiquid, (rom
the seeds, and beil for two houms; then add
sugar and boil anoth er hour or until set.
This miakes fifteen pounds of m4rmalade.

Lemon Marmalade

P UT rnd of six lemons on steve te bell
for eqi heur in three quarts water;

drain, throw away water and chop rind
ver> fine; add lemeit puip f ree (romses

adsix cupfuis f resh water. Returu ta
ire and cook genti>' tilt rind l'vr soft.
Add six cupfuis sugar and ceok lre of an
heur longer, sttîrring eccasionally. Skm
off fine yeiiow broth that gathers. Bîll
dowa tdti thick. Put in tumublers.

Golden Marmsalade

T WO pineappies, one dezea sweet
oranges, three grape fruit, three

lernons. Shread pineappies, sice other
fruit, rind and puip; cover wîth water and
jet stand twenty-four heurs. Boit until
soft, then measure. -Add a pound of sugar
te each plat 0f pulp and boil agap ntif
cear--uàuatiy about on e heur.

Apple Marnlade

C0"HOOSE weti fiavored apples; wash,
core and cut thernin lu sces and put1

in a kettie with lust a littie water-
enough te prevent buring. Cook siowiy
until mushy enough te press tbre.ugh a
ie£ve. =a'eul n 0t f sugar and
fiavor -Aith orange and lemon juice te add
piquane>'. Cook untii water bas evapor-
ated, then fllii fte jars and cever clesel>'.

Candied Peel

PEEL of one orange or temon, haif cup
0 f sugar, half CUP of water, Scrub

the fruit, remnove the peel lu qu>rters, take
off superflueus white and cut lu aarrow
strips. Put la beilng water, cover and
cook tilt tender. Drain, maice a syrup of
the sugar and quarter cup 0f water lu'
which the peel bas been cooiced. When
the sugar is dissotved add the peel and
cook slowiy untit mest 0f the water -evap-
orates. Drain aad roil strips ini course
granulated sugar.

By the Simple Turnmng of a Tap
Maie h.e.W#turfrom ,the Faucet lin>our own hone do th.*eeorh.

1ih.a'e bult a new 'l 9f' 4 -ter- power washIug machine. 1 consider this machine, the.mot
wonderful wahcr orer put on the. markiet. Bui fti iha uit sected imattnial. it in as
turdy sud d-rble -a -mchins. a. ti made. a .sId i ri.withiin ranch of aIL. i iili

guarn t", tlet thia machine will .. t tuear Cothe,, break buttons or fray the. edgea of the mot
dýjeicte abrie. I i.ll wiath ,verytliig rou ieavy blaflkots to the, llnest lacs wthout damags
lc0 ti gnod.

Thi i new " 19ffl"Washlng Machin, cai b. lnstantly connecte,) witi, any wate,. fauoet In your
home ianda t ated and .toppe,) by .impIy urnind the, water on and off, Even altiiough you
hav, meter. t w.11 d. yurWashiog for about 1 cent a week. if iil .5ve 60 pur cent. time,
mone, aud la bor eery Welk. Tiei, tttltconista of wahr and watr motor, and i guarants,
th e rfect , huo ah.,alt-kmalta mulolnaabaud sud electrir power machin«..

i yl aend.m, umacin un 530 days fres trial. You do onot natad f0 psy a Penny until you are
.ati.fi.,) this waUer will do what 1 say If yl. Write to.dsy for illu*tra e,) catalogua. Addreaa

Stte shether yot prof..a wash.rto oporatebhi'Han). Engin, Powêr or EIlriMotor.
Our "9) lin. la ver' complet and cannot b, fuily ,lescrubed lu a singîle bolet.

J. .ORIS1900 WASHER COMPANY 357 YONGE ST.
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NeWest rtumpk

-"Hit the Trail Lato Moh
The song that is going like wildfire! Not only do the words
give voi ce to a world wide sentiment, but the Iil1ting rythm
is set to a sparkling melody enriched with
velvet harmon;es. You'Il love it-it goesT
riglit to the heart-a song that lives! Ask YtJCh
your dealerfor it. If heizas not got it, order direct. onYwPao

MOCIOS

1m tuffeke fo Or tr . et Face eo awete;ce e re»WA J ' , ' u b i î e d o r O r c e . : r a l u ,~ k e y , P r c e 2 5 c - M o J e Q u a r t e t t e l o c .
Harold Jarvis says : "TIl. tmeoi hrontouhes the melst rsPOflivechord

H. Ruthven MDoad thy: *. agtatwJli.nthhars.

Tbo'npson's Big
'Song its

1: flitthe TroU That Leada tb Mother.
2. e w eî~ v Wind Up the Watch o. the

RhIne.
J. 'a on O Ship ofMy Dreams (Wltz

Sent).
4. MY VPeol Lkea River (Sacrd song>.
5. Mother and Home and You (WaIz

Song Hit).
6. 1 Want t Kim DaddY Gooci Niht.7. Home Sweet Home for Itou ere

Fihting

for $1.00 postpad, sinl opie,

Music is a WarTime
Necessity

We alneed gool uietes ay-h. ionely

Sed hcpyo tSsonx and otherst orsi e
boy. to aea a il ive NMusie Daer nd Wool-

FUI ln this Coupon and mnailto-day

THOMPSON PUBLISHINQ Co.
7sÂ aow Street, Trent.

Enclosei piea"e fibd ....... _ . .................
wiich smen e numbers mnarked wl:h O around

th-12 3 4 5 6 7 9 9 I0 il 12

Name ...............-.......................

Addtess ............ ......................

Writo for sur Lit utof Band and Orchestra Music..

<'FUt the Trail Week" February 2nd to 9th

A Short History of En gland
By G. K. CHESTERTON.

John Lane & Co.

MR. CHESTERTON'S "Short HistoryMof England" will be received wt
enthusiasm by the ever widening circle of
admirers of bis brilliant wit and genius for
paradox. As may be expected by those
who are familiar with Mr. Chesterton's
work, his philosoph of English history
is a novel one and it is presented in lis
usual stimulating and provocative manner.
One may flot agree with ail his conclusions,
but at least lie will cause many of us, in the
words of an expressive Frenchi phrase,
"furiously to think." He has the knack
of catching, in a few happy words, the
chief characteristics of a people-as when,
in a former volume he speaks of "The,
little worm of laughter that gnaws the,
Irish heart,'--or, as in this volume, when
contrasting the English and the Irish bull,
lie saya: '"The Irish bull is a icense with
the symbol of language. But the English
bull is 'a dumb ox of thouglit;' a standing
mystification of the mînd., There is
something double in the thought, as of
the soul mirrored in many waters."

There is in this book a brilliant comnpre-
hensiveness of survey. The author lias a
genius for generalization unsurpassed by
any living writer, and his work rmises
many probiemns. But, more than that, it
offers somnesolutions.

A Treairury of War Poetry
GEORGE EDWARD CLARK (ED.)

Houghton, M ifflin & Co.
Price, $1.25

out from aIl other collections by the fact
of its general completenesa and distinction,
althougli, as with ail anthologies, some of
the verses that we could wish to see in.
cluded do flot appear. However, in these
one hundred and thirty or so representa.
tive poems of the Great War, MAr. Clark
lias given us mucli that is interesting and
valuable. Among the finest lines con.
tained in the volume are those of Julian
Grenfell's "Into Battle." There is only
space here for the quotation of the first
verse:
"The naked earth in warm with Spring,

And with green grass and bursting trees
Leans to the su's gaze glorynt

And ?,uivers in the sunnybreee.
And L ini Colour and Warmth and

Light,
And a striving evermore for these;

And he is dead who will not figlit;
And who dies fighting has increase."
This collection contains poems by im-

portant authors which have flot- been
accessible to other anthologies and is, a
permanent record of the poignant ex-
periences and deep feelings aroused by
the war.

in the columans of various newspapers and
magazines, has been received with interest
and admiration. In this volume, Insui
Lyrics and Ballads," the best of it ha
been collected and forme a real addition
to Our slender store of genuine literattire.
Ini particular, the lovely "Song of the
Little Irish Villages," and the poignant
sadness of "On Arran Shore," will apPeal
to every lover of verse. Father Dollard
lias mucli lyrical beauty, to which is
added a delicacy of expression that canuiot
fail to charm the reader.

MY Adventures as a German Secret
Agent

By HotsT voN DER GoLTz
J. M. Dent & Sons, Ltd.

Price, $1.50.
N hsvolume, "My Adventures as a

Geman Secret Agent," Captain von der
Goltz, for many years a secret diplomatic
agent of Germany, tells the true story Of
ten Years of German intrigue in' the
United States, of the German spy systetu
there, and how to cope with ît, and of the
deliberate stirring up. by Germany of~
trouble between Mexico and our neighbor
to the South. This volume is full of firSt
hand accounts of the author's experieiioe
with revolutionaries, plots and desperate
battles, and there is flot a page in it that
lacks interest.

Heracif, Himacif, Mfywef
>By RUTH SÂwyia.
The Musson Book Co.

Pnice, $1.35.

T HOSE of us who have read with inlter-
est Ruth Sawyerla "S>even Miles to

Arde, " wIll take up her latest volume,'Herself, H;melf, Myself," with a feelingi

of pleasurable anticipation. And they mi?
flot be dsappointed. 

It isa simple, tender
story of t he littIe daughter of weailhY
parents who lad no love to separe for her.

ofthe faithful nurse who cared for ber,
and of IlHimself,", who brought her happi-
nesa. It is a tale of Ireland and Ainerira,
and the fainies dance throulzh its Pages
as they danced through the creams of it%
heroine.

In The
]Realm of Mok

Whatys What iu the N.wffl Llteratur.
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Canadian MusiLcal Compositio
Are we Developing a Mu sical Literature of our Own?

Ey KATHEURINALE

MOMMIEMBTIONALISM as opposed to inter-nation-
alismn in music as in literature has alwaysNproven a lively subject for discussion.
It bas been remarked wth truth that it

is better to be a great poet than to be a

"Canadian poet," or a "French poet,"
or any kind of a poet vihose art is limited

by mere nationality. _So with comn-

posers. Their scope should be broad, and yet I beieve

that to evolve the greatest international music it iS

necessary that every country sbould have its oWn nmusical

expression. It may not be a great expression, but il

ana and wiii be a sn-
cere expression if it
is truly racial. We do
not stop reading our
Canadian newspapers
because they are not
great. We read to
obtain the news, and
the expression of the
opinion of our own
country. When we
want a more perman-
ent expression we look
into our magazines,
and lastly into the
books of our authors.

It seems te me that
there sbeuld be pretty
fair newspaper writing
in musie; neya of the
day, the gossip of the
countryside, so te
speak, ini country
dances, and street
sOngs that are charac-
ter$tc rather than
nierely imitative. And
there should be ramaga-
zne writing, in tbe Mr#. John F. Tes
More serious songs, and
at la st genuine autborship ini the symnphoniesî and oIeras

to which Canadîans mnay in the future be able te turn,

as expressions of our history and feeling in music-

This is anything but an idle dreamn or a mere theory.

A Musical iterature of our own bolds in t the promise of
nothing More extraordinary than the literature of the

Wrtten word. But the trouble is that until very recently

ve bave neyer begun, as a people, te think musically,

much leus to express our thoughts.

'fter a yer 0rtw t school, vie expect jbe average
~1dt ut orh bis1on thoughts in the language he is

Blwyacquiig Why shoul not the piano teacher

expect the same resut? The medium tbat the musical

student i. leariing is really sinipler thaii that of spoken

language, the vocabulary isa smaller, the notation is4

universal. The poet must be "translated" from his ovn
into many languages. The composer speaks to ail men

everyvihere.
What lies at the root of the matter is the necessty for a

better method of helping cbldren to think musically.

A Canadian woman-toe little known in bier own

country-hai been the firt in the American field in this

direction. A girl from Woodstock-Evelyn Fletcher,

nov Mrs. Fletcher-Copp of Boston, after several years

of study abroad. developed in Toronto a kindergarten

musical method for children, wbich, by the use of musical

toys and the most delightfully simple and ingenuous

devices, gave youthful
minds such an under-
standing and joy in the
symibols of musical ex-

pression that to repro-
duce their own thought
in tbis direction be-
caile in înany cases

seodnature- Mrs.

Copp's stories of chil-
(lren's compoxsitions
are most fascinating,

Vou 4ee she bias
struck right at the
root of the matter in a
sane, primary educa-
tion. It is a pity that
ber system is not more
univer-ally adopted in

Canada. We shal
ntecd ail the construc-
tive work in beauty-
ma ýtking that the f uture.
generations can give us
and no science, no art,
is more deeply con-
structive than that of

rey ~IN January this de- )

partment contained sOmne account of the background

of native Canadian music; Indian tribal melodies, and

French-Canadian folk song. We bave at least one comn-

poser viho is aviare of the significance of these as a mine
of wealth te be worked in the future.

<ena Branscombe, of Picton, Ontario, who is now Mrs.

John F. Tenney, of New York, bas ever one hundred
publiihed songe to ber credit, and ber work appears on
the programmes of Mo-t of the wel-known singers.

But she is not content with what she has already at-

tained.

"My ideal lies in symphonic forms,"1 she Say$, " and

s-ometimes motifs for a northera opera surge through my

mnd. 1 hear the music of the St. Lawrence and the

*oncs of the habitant. Mountain music aIso corner lu

me and the sound of wind across the prairies. Some day a
poet will ari se to fuse my picture into a composite whole.
Together we may make a Canadian opera."

In Mrs. Tenney's opinion, the most significant musical

movement at the present time is the Community Chorus

singing which is sweeping the country, and of which more

will shortly be written in EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD.
A music for the people is dear to the heart of this writer
whose compostions are so big and glowing, whose art is
so vital and sincere that there is no telling how far it may
go. She bas ail lier life thought musically, but some of

ber loveliest songs are set to the words of the poets of
ber own country; 'Isa-.
bella Valancy Craw-
ford, Arthur Strînger
and others. Like
Clarence Lucas, an-
other of our composers
living in New York,
Mrs. Tenney is essen-
tially a cosmopolitan
and because of a wider
knowledge she can
more freely express the
essential spirit of ber
owfl country.

A N illustration of
the awakening in

musical education, in-
deed a distinct factor
therein, would seeni to
be the useful necessary
gramnaphone. 1 have
heen îiniensely in-
terested in a publica-
tion by Harper's of
New York, of a col-
lection of stories and
rhymes for children

0Fi.ttcIar-C oppc allel "The Bubble
Book: the book tliat

sings." The illustrations are musical, the book contain-

ing the records of the songs introduced so that the chut-

dren may learn the music as they learn the words. Indeed

it is remarkable bow early children are becoming educated

to the touch of the great violinist, the timbre in the voice

of the great singer, through the constant releas of

their music in the home. And wben one thinka of the

people on farms, in small towns and ont on the prairie
ranches and in the villages who may thus bring the finest
art into their lives, defying distance, loneliness and iso-

lation, we must reaize that this also is one way of

learning to 'thinlc musically."
The gramophone may, indeed, go a long way towards

encouraging Canadian Musical Composition. The re-
production of works of musical art zwakes in the young
a desire for wider expression.

The Progress of CanacUan Art
T 11E art critice of Amneri ca areJL beginning to caîl Mrs.F

McGillivray Knowles " the
Rosa Bonheur of fowl paiters."
One eminent wrter says: "As the
great Frenchviomaa painted beasts,
se Mrs. Knowles paints fowls.
Dark, lustrous black chickens,
roosters, supei"b in pose and clor;
courting sceixes, drinking scenes,
chasing scenes, ail these are por-
trayed with real fidelity and interest."

It la lier vivid sense of humer
that wil carry this Canadian artist
far. She has acquired a viel-nigh
perfect. technique ini the miniatures
on ivory ini which a tiny landscape la
exquisitely and perfectly portrayed,
andI aiso, in thie larger tree studies,
in~ ils or water color, tbat are trans-
fused with sucli a rnystic cbarmn.
B3ut it is in these little dramnas of the
farmn yard that lier hope of widest
faume probably lies. The duck pnd
j. te her imagination and hler akl f.1

bruali a place of endless resource,
,while the humoroiu8 possibilities of
Chantecler and bis follc»ing are endless.

Mr.'Cnowles was bora in Ottawa. Mucl of lier early
youth vas spent în Montreal andI Iter in Nova Scotia,

from which Province ber parents came te Toronto, and

thxe artist first began to study in the oltI Normal School
Building, where Mr. Kuowles was an instructor.

"CANADAN artists vie do flot
knw"would makea profitable

series of articles, for many writers
as vieIl as readers Theodore Roose-
velt once unconscieusly impressed
this fact upon my mmnd in a way 1
bave neyer forgotten. 1 met bim at
lundxeon a t the summer cottage, cf
Bîshep John H.Vincent at Chatauqua,
N.

The Bishop said, "You know this
is a 'young viriter from Canada."

Mr. Roosevelt looked encourage-
ment.

"Canadal Ah, a fascinaâting coun-
try! Do ycu know that one of my
greatest treasures was modelled, was
ruade in fact, by a Canadian sculptor,
cf whom I ara sure you are all proud,
-o--ne Phimister Proctor by name."

1 had neyer heard of bum!
"Some friends cf mine," continued

Mr. Roosevelt, " presented me, before
my hunting trip te South Africa,
with the bronze figure of a panther,
one of the niost amazing studies of'
animal life I bave ever seen, done y

your Canadian, vihe lives in Newi York at present.
Ever met him? " Since when I have been very much
work of Phimnister Proctor--Canadiani

tra.



'Iar mikngmoneq at home
easÎt4 and pkeasantV

Kcingston:
Oldest City in Upper Canada

N a new country like thi. THE town.plot of Kingston, first laidofeorsnte ytreen de- areaTut in 1783, was confined to a snialirep r se n ed y th ee e - res in w h a t is n o w its ea stern q u a rter.4 ~~cades and a century is Frtefrtdcd fiseitneî iantquity, a town that ba osh irt d c d o t xst n e i ibehind it a record extending flot grow beyond the dimensions of a tinyover two centuries and a village. In the saine year that the townquarter may fairly dlaim was laid out, the Government erected forth e honers due to age. the. use of the settiers asmall 'rit millKingston, since tbe year upon the. spot stili known'as Kingsten1673 (whetl'er as Cataraqui, Fort Fron. Milis, about five miles 'from the cittenac or Kingston) as played a most proper, and soon afterwards anothermyiimportant part in the istory of Canada, was built at Na nP yM . er ibeîng, from a military standpoint, second Clark, whose tird on orn at Kingstononly to Quebec itself.' in 1783, -as probably the first white chuldFouned by Count Frontenac, the of English parentage ini Western Canada.great Onontio of the Indîans, in the Year The first recorded Court of Assize toabove menioned, for the. purpose of be held in Upper Canada was beld atsecurin to the set. Kingston in 1789, atfl r f ew France 
w ibtm h hpan increased share of w îp ing pot dthe pthe fur trade, Fort pst o s tware ther-Frontenac was built stckgs ze punihe nte

Lae ntaore ui t Ii S U SU S for minor offences.atîs uile, j wt These ltwo instru-at it JuntionWth ents of justice stoo<fthe St. Lawrence,. Stirr crowned, majestc frnted, in the market place,The new outpost riaing fhem the rvei s fliow, erweeti a'sSn denionstrated plumy cretB of n.above th.m, markwe nw te Hasts lusefulness and the purpe depths ow ave el w smakte a s 821 whsummer of 1674 saw SOng of wind and sigh of wat;r .an tbey were finallya large increase in the. voices that tISey k aolihedthe French fur trade abTihe frt vnin co nsFeqience f its Save that w en thie e ing suoiet h e ich ga e testablishment. In barn with fln i the.barrn wt t whlu hSavte groth 0fMay, 1675, King or th,. __=o,,ithi frettedivr lus tonhewas ts selLouis XIV. executed dia eothi ers'abresatnso w i ela g r n t f t i s o r t L a u f i a t i , c o n a c r t i . W t a r e c t i o n b y t h e B r i t i s ha ghntoftwboomor t ibtern . he ater, authorities ah eutand atoutto thon. boom thasitnm navalernandsand acres ef the su r- 18,a aa nr e u n i n g c o u n r y, t e ii t eir st o y h e rta ~ ~m ilita ry b a se , a d o c k -robrt ngcountirde Ioltheeoy h tii. htviso nsw yard and stores be-Rl r invelieu of -ldthe f h . te kî ng begun ini 1789 atlSalle, i ie f When teIndian tiirough ir Haldimand Cove,the sum of 10),000 ciannels paddled in bis iiark wilbarcs eelivrs, te amuntaIse erected on the.sFt'nt ini its conltruc- Now neomore h. buds hia altars ruins orthe old fort.tien; la Salle alse te uis inigiity Manitou. I 75teDkcovenanting te keepIn19th uethe. said fort in good Si> they stand, s e de.a Rocheoucauldordecr and te garrison rising fothe rivr'&flow~, LUacourt, at thatit in due strengtb and PlUMY crets of pin. aboete tme visiting King-te iai tai tw nty pur ie ept is f w ve the ston, drew the follow -me naiti wny Prl etso aeblw ing picture of_ thefor for nine years, Song of wind and aigh cf wateraI City:frthe purpose o)f the. voices thait tii.>'kflw. intnclearing and break- ofKabouto130 o ss,ing the surroeunding NOpRAH M. HOLLA.ND. o bu 3 ossland. La Salle was 
non. of them distin-n t long allowed te _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ gushed front the restenjoy eaiceab)le pos- y a more handsomecsessýion of his new appearance. The eiilScigneury, h'wever. lls frienci nd SP'icueus than tii. otiiers is the barracks, apatron, ('ounit Frontenac, was recilled to atone building surroundmid by palisades.'rance, and bis -ýuccessor, the avaricieui. Many of the bouses are log bouses andLa Barre, took Jpossession of Fort Fron- thos. w%%hich censist of joiners' work aretenac, disregarding the. remionstrancete badly constructeà and paintei. No towp-ofils rigbtfulon~ and being only finally hall, no courthouse and ne prison havepersuiaded to relinquisb bis grasp upon htherte been constructed."1te frtress by direct Royal commrrand ttbat eff ect. I n the. year 1695 h On the l8th of jul>', 1792, Kingston5tefort became for a short tuie tbeh aptal ofwas rebuiît and adlequtatel> re'garriîsoed~, Upper Canada wben upon tint gte theand France's bold on what 15 flow t he inauguratione SmcoProvince cf Ontario tightened. tienc Col. Jon Graves icTwo years later, h ed on the site of old FortTwoyeas ate, owever, tbe stal- Frontena .Tiie induction cf Goveriiorwart eld Governor, froiniwbom the fort Sno. wa celebratecl with all cii. POIYiJbh a d ta k e n its n a m e , d ie d , a n d w it ii h is a s > e n t t w s p s i l e c m n l udeatii theFrenchi supremnacy in Canada lnimmediately after the, ceremon>' behegan to draw te its close. Tii. New ergainized lhs goverfiment, calling husEngland colonies te the soutii were rapidly counicill<>rs togetiier in a little bouse ongrowing tstronger and -ocre aggressv. PQueen Street aft.r tiiey bart been sworuland l iih middle of tiie seventeenth in in the. cburcb just opposite the. marketcentury the, struggle for dominion over place. This quaint lite ouse, inowCanada at length reaciie< its crisis. the, prop.rty of Mr. William Pople, aIn tiiat last long struggle Fort Frontenac soldier cf the, Home Guard, is numberedplayed no unirril-rtant part, but it. hour 133 Que.n Street. Histor>' states that aof glory was past.Inla 758tii, gallant general electi o ak p lace soon after,Bradstreet led an army of ý3,000 men and and the. Legisl1ature o f Upper Canadaeevn guns againt it and on August 27th was moved te Niagara, and finally tOof that year it capituîated, ts garrison "Litle York," now the. City' cf Toronto.ma rh n c u i a ll t e n ors of wa . w years after Sm coe's inaugurationA few French and I if i cas ti f the' ceususreli cf Kigt n r uneaire a the se e.tramputetheard o .thePo>pulation as 376 but b3? thie, )egitiire nde n e ntil apotb- - he-- iung of tiie ninete.ùnii century i athr olne utlaohrgneration tandtiprpri oa m1tO",had neari>' ruits course and the advent at fdte rprins of t 300 bu tiuwgcf tiie United Emprire Loyalists opened havingronfm13 00bidgsthe ritsh captr ofitslýiso I 18 7 te Population was given as 2,500ti, riisi hptr f tshitry. people.To the. United Empire Loyalists belengs B ut wile the. little town was titisthe, honrcf conferrimg upen the, City its materially progressing and lier citizelusprescrit name,. -hnin 1783 the 1i:..i1 _
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of the w,,r locally connected with King-
ston. Strage as it may seem, though
set ini the forefront of the warfare and
regarded as one of the keys to the posse,-
sion of Canada, she escaped from the
struggle scat free, wthout the displace-
ment of a single stone or any damage ta
public or private property. Indeed bier
growth was even stimulated by tbe large
influx of military population.

At the beginning of the war the City
had only a small garrison, which was
accomodated wth barracks, but there were
no fortifications of any consequence.
However, shortly after 1812, the littie
town was surrounded by blockhouses of
the type of the one which stili stands
on the high ground north-east of Syden-
ham Street. These blockhouses were
connected by a high stockade pierced by
two gates, known respectively as the
"North Gate," and the "Picket Gate."
Portions of this stockade stili existed in
1836. In 1818 the original Fort Henry
was built on what is now known as
Barriefield Heights. It was replaced in
1832 Ly the presenit stone fort, which was
for a time the comfortable home of saine
five hundred German, Austrian and Turk-
ish prisorters of war. Batteries were also
placed on Mississauga Point and Point
1'redericLc

As y et, of course, the streets of the city
were few, and, wth scarcely an exception,
were known by other names than those
they now bear. From the reminiscences of
an old inhabtant we find that Ontario
Street was then called Front Street,
and had more buildings on its line than
any other street ini Kingston-, King Street,
West of Brock, was Church Street;
Rlagot Street was then known as Rear
Steet; while Princess Street, now the

main business street, owed its name of
Store Street chiefly to a large wooden
building close to the river, where the
Indians resorted to receive their annuai
~resents. A guardhouse in front of the
garket Square was maintained for the

town guard until the City ceased, in
1870, to bu an Imperial garrison. The
guard also acted as kepr of the Fire
!Station, beîng aoe a fee of two shil-
ings and sixpence for each alarm.

Doubled in Size

KINGSTON at this time more than
Kdoubled its population, buildins

and business, while the presence of the
ofilcers of the garrison and navy belped
ta create an atmosphere of old-world
culture and refinement which it neyer
lost. On May l7th, 1824, the foundations
of a new Courthouse and jail were laid
by Sir Peregrine Matland. A public or

social" library had been founded there 'n
1818, the annual subscription being
twenty shillings, and still eairlier the
Kingston Gaztte, probably the earliest
news-;Ipaer in Ontaria, had been started.
The British Whig was founded in 1832
by Dr. J. E. Barker, and Still flourishes.

In 1829 the inhabitanta of Kingston'
had reached the number of 3,628, not i-
cluding the garrison, and boasted of pas-
sessing the frst bank in Uper Canada,
the Bantk of Kingston, founded in 1819,
while as early as 1817 a steamboat ser-
vice had beexi inaugurated between
Kngston and Prescott-"the tean1ers
being "The , Frontenac," "The Princes
Charotte" and the "Minerva." But a
ne anne o naigatonwas to bu

Opeed p t Kiggtn'sgmtadvantage.
In 1826 was begun thle Rideau Canal, one
hmndred and twenty-six miles ini length,
wh<se forty-six massive limestone locks
canFl till dim a place among the finest
exstng structures of the ind. It wa

costucted under the superintendence of
Col. By, and in the solidity and Permnan-
ence of ttsplenmdid stone work, *no les
than in the engineering sk1il of ts con-
struction, is a noble meniorial of its able
and thoroughgoing contractors and
builders. It was formally opened on the
21st of August, 1831.

Another much needed enterprise was
iittated in 1827, wben an act was passed
ta incorporate "the Cataraqui Bridge
Company" The bridge, 600 yards long,
was to bu at least twenty-five feet wide,

ay ta bu provided for the passage of
vesseIs wth forty feet of space between
the pîers. It was flot completed unltil
Aug.it 1829, just two years bufore the
completon ofthe Rideau Canal.

Although Kingston had comne out of the
war of 1812 unscathed, a more dread and

suteenerny was now approaching,
against which neither navy nor batteries
cQuld avait, In 1834 she was visited by a
severe form of Asiatic choiera, which in
that year ravaged Canada. In Kingston,
out of a population now amnounting to
5,00), tiere were three hundred deaths
frosa this cause alone; but at last thse dî-
sease was conquered, though at thse ex-
pen~se 0f thse lives of sonie of hier most
eMinent citizens.

In 1841 Kingston became for ashr
tirne thse Capital 0f Canada, and the
Unitedl Parliâmnent of Upper and Lover
Canada vas held tisere on thse l4th june 0f
that year, 6ut tt thse second session of this
Paliamnt it v>s resolved that tise seat

(ÇCounue4 On Page 35)

"They were nervous and restless
-huddled in the dugout, wating for the gray dawn that was to *send th.în over
the top. I would wind the Grafonola, slip on the record of the 'Humoresque'
-and as the soft, sweet, haunting strains floated out, I'd watch the grim faces
relax; and the tense mood pass.

IlAgan-in a shattered Belgian village-a group of Canadian lads-truck drivers
going up to the front-would be cauglit and held by a tornado of shcllfire, There
was nothing to keep them occupied; to leave the hut was certain death-we'd
play band music on the Columbia, lively selections that would take their minds
off of the whine and screech of shelis outside.
IlWe had 120 Columbia Grafonolas in our 'farthest up' huts. Over 3'0o
Grafonolas and 5,000 records were in use in the Canadian area alone. They were
an important part of our equipment."

These extracts from a letter from Captain H. A. Pearson, Senior (ifficer,
Y. M. C. A., wfth the Canadian Expeditionary Force in France, paînt vividly the
part played by the Columbia Grafonola in the grim events Ilover there. "
Captain Pearson, who was invalided last junie, affer being severely wounded when
his hut was destroyed by sheilfire, writes, "Give your soldier tobacco; give him
musc-" Il

Send some records to your soldier boy
Any Columbia Dealer will be glad to show you how to ship t"an

IF.o~ifldn1~i~1 afely. There is a Columbia Grafonola in every Y M C A. a«d
Knighs of Columbus Arrny Hut.

New >Colurnbja Records on Sale the 20th
of EoeryPMontit.
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Choose Marmalade
-Materials Carefully
Select fresh, clean-skinned Sevile OrMessina oranges
for their wholesome bitter zest, and spicy swee
oranges for their fragrance and flavor. elthe
grocer to send with them a bag or carton of

Sugar W
thse pure cane sugar wlich you will find
Lest for marmaalade and ail preserving. On
account of its very "FINE" granulation,
Lantic Sugar dissolves instantly, making
crystal clear syrups and briglit, finin jellies.

e atcua
Putupîn 2 and 5.b.Çartons

10, 20 and 100.1b. Baga
lu3

MARMAL4DE without weighing
Suce air bitter oralansd seve sweet orangesa sud add tirce cupa ofcold water for cach cup of fruit ~ul » Let stand for 24 housin lassor porcelain vessel, thon brig"~hly: iebiigpint and hoi for15 minutes, Setaside for suothr24 houri.Tisen mesure iv. kitchencups fuM of tise fruit jute a preserving isettie and boil briskly for aboutan hour. Add a 2-11. crton of lantio Sniar,which Wil ned no weigls.ing aeit bas becs accartely weighed wben it i. packed.Nole: This quantity mmakes nearly fiv. pounds of marmalade. It labe tter no:te cook mèe thon this at one tins. as tise long cooking tendsta darkcn it.

Have you meen the Lantic Libraiy?
Thre new cook books on Preserving, Cakes and

Candies, and Desserts. Sent free for a Red Bal
Trade-mark cut from a sack or fr-om the top panel ol
a Lantic carton. Write for it today.

AT&.LANTIC SUGAR REFINE RIES
LUMED

LX WrFOR BOYS'MO uY.t AND GIRLS,
Here is Your Chance to Fil Your

Pockets with Money
LIS TEN! Normais Short Of Toronta carncd $14.50 in anc week afterochool. Mabel Plummer of Saskatchewan made $15.00 foronly a few bours' effort. Oscar Bennet of Gaît bas made ovcr $20.WO andwon many fine prizes.. Raoul Orbacb of Toronto made $14.00 in a wcek andaIma won a $50.00 bicycle. Hundreda of otbcr boys and girls are doing
juot as wcll.

You cati Easily Make $5.00 to $10.00
Every Month lu Your Spare Time if You

Grasp this Great Opportunity!
AIl you have ta do is write and tell us you'd like ta give a few

minues o r sare imejust once a month, ta delivering copies ofEVRYWsteoKOPUN'Sarc LDta customers rigbt in your own neighborhood.
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD is thse bigget, handsomest, most inter-esting magazine in Canada-just full of fine pctures, stories, articles,fashions, jokcG, etc., and it bas the most beautiful picture cavers yau'veever scen. You cans sdI copies like bot cakes because mare than baf amillion people read it evcry montls and thcy are gîad whcn they have yaudeliver it ta them. Yau soan have a fine list of regular customers.

NORMAN SHORTT

Norman Shortt earned
$14.50 cash ln one week and
won this $50.oo Bicycle as

I You take no rsk and invees ne money. We send the magazines eacli month as moon H. mys:-Ias tlsey corne out. Yon sell then and keep eut your big profit. Vou make more money on "Evcrybody around My nelgbbour-JEVERYWOMAN'S WORLE> than any other magaine in Canada-more money than you hodra E R WO NSwould powibly (arn so eaily ina BIWot5ier WSy. WOdrLadsdIt18seayWOA eu
- If you want te iake money, if you ust t ave abank account of your own. if o te o lDIandIt sc an lt y a n .b

tatealet by MAIL TIS COUPON TO-DAY each, but 1 have
D i v i s i n A f o s s w e l , o nContinental Publishing Co., LlMited J hich 1 Make bigIGentlemen -Wtou ny bigtio on m part, plase tell me how i cau make $5.00or more every month slling EVERYWOMAN'S U"I 1 1advse alMy

Name ............ ....................... ...................................... money seing

EVERYýOA,I Address...................................................................WRD1

Sis Unknown Mother
(Continued from page 6)

'c*ocng n fromt our right and f rom Our let,determined to bold the front at any hazard.
My God, could they do it? Could that
handful of men hold back the racing horde,
that was almost haif way through?

"Right at them and into thema with thecold steel, our boys grimly drove it hotter
but would they stop them?

"Headquarters' staff was almost franticwith anxiety, for the line was everywhere
breaking. Reinforcements were rUhingç

p, but were yet miles awa .Would
tbeyget there intime to save t att waver-ingline? It thinned,it swayed, but daunt-
Iesly held its ground. Once throughthat khaki streak, nothing could stop thatdiscipljned mob but the sea-that mealit
an Empire's doom.

BUT Up there at the crater's ççÎge,~Terry coolly and caml walted.Hewas right in the path of th'yvncn
grey waves; he watched tbem leap ijit(the open and charge forward and he snug-
gled dloser to his gun and grabbed althe cartridge beits around him. Those
grla line rused forward. Tey were

tw ûdred Zards away-one hundred-fifty. Stili t e gn was silent; would tneyer speak? Forty yards. A bulletwbizzed over his bead-, be bent low overbis gun and jerked the trigger.
#'A few rounds spat out. Then heSettled down to the grim work. Thecrackle rose sharply to a roar-the greyunes fatered and sudderecj for a moment,

then came On again, but -te range wasto0 close. The fine faded away. Anothertook its Place, but the little gun did itsduty. It worked glGriously-its pelletsOf lead apat death continuously and thoegreY wavcs Parted and fell, thinned and
cae o n gan. Tery whipped n a newbtofcartridges and once agan the littegun was master of an Emipire's destiny.

"Out there, miles in front of the re~-serves, ail alone witb bis woundcd com-rades e fought for the Empircs life-alm ost surrounded, ju t o e an d naganst a flaton-hod, that vital çai>nhe lin. On Our right and lef, jar,far bebind him, our guns wcepotheir streanes of deatb into those lines O
g erycad men, Yet stÎll tbey came on.Tcr had bs gun w re aonc in theirmidst. Twenty yards, ten Yards-wouldthc neyer stop? Slowly tbe gun swaycdfr a ide to side, spttîng dcath twentytimes a second. ' Vive yards.-was theEmpire ta faîl? Threc yard-,nly o.ewas left. He dropped an bi knee, levelledbis rifle and pulîed the triggcr. ThankGOdI, the magazine was empty. Furiously
the Germai, raisd is bayonet for a fatalthrust. Trr surm d, but neverfaltered, Te German lungd forward;back of Terry, deep down in the bole, webad seen bis danger, and aur captait,

whip cd o t ,bi colt. It barked; thebullet spd tru. The Gernan died inmîid air. But bis bayonet had picrcedTerrys tunic. Hia body crumbled o"'e'that glorious gun.
"Far behind the Unes the Brigdie, land silent, was sepigth at e cld

With bis glasses. Suddenîyis body grcw-jtnse. Whippng bis glasses from bis eye,he Iumpcd to tbe telephone and quicklyjerked out bis commandas He bail seefithat single figure in khaki, toiling over thelne machine gui, away out there in front;he bad seen t he grey rines sweep forward.falter and hait. He had seen the raisedbayonet and the crumpled formn. Heshouted,
"'One Man holds them with a machinegun! Forward. Give 'cm heIl, boys!'r Away went the Canadians nothingcauld stop then now. Ty tore thraugh

those faltcring lines-.tbey filled the gap-they savedi the day-and Calais." Terry was faund unconscious, onse handclutcbing the bayonet that had ripped hi-%side, the otber still working thse guis.Tenderîy tbey brought hini back--oh
GadI that road was rougis. But it wass,8he would bave wished. His duty wasdone. We lay side by skie un tbe hospitalfor many hours, till at last Terry opcisedbis eyes and asked: ' Did 1 stop theis?'Then when he bad heard the great neW&he turned tg me and said:-

"'jackr, tell Mother V've kcpt faith, l'ilwait for her ini Hiven.'
"Then his whisper traileil off. But ohwhat a mcmnory, what a record! His naiseis on evcryane's lips, his praises are sung7everyhere....France, Belgium, Britain..1 I was just a little thing you did,Mother, yet it was so unselfish. It lsSEbrought yau a double reward. It 1bassaved a soul ansd an Empire- The Empireis proud of yau, the 9lst adores you, aud 1love you. Ail hoou oe your son, Terry-

Respectfully yours,
JOHN IH. Smnssows,

Press Correspondent,
Somewlsere in France"
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ýýITH every Canadian fashian
UNFUMUMdepot stocke d with an al-W uring at-ta y af fashion

novelties and tempting sug-
gestions of ail kinds, it re-
quit-es but the laîntcst sort
ai excuse at the present
moment ta start a woman taVi plan ber spring wat-drobe.
Even the ncwest ai mid-

winter clthes bave lost their pristifle
loveinessin ber eyes. If petchance she bas
ecanomized and bas not spent ber sub-
stance in riatous living, ta the extent
ai having purchased very much that was
new since she first stocked bier winter
supply, she is ail the more anxiaus ta
display even finer wisdoin in choice oi
spring clothes so tbat she may combine
fashian with tht-t and invite long wear ta
coliahorate wth tnsart fines.

The average Canadian will consider
February just a trille early ta don ber
eprng ufit, yet site is being constantiy

n2ene by Amet-ican fashion maga-
zines that ag tate for Palm Beach attire
and other designs ai style and niaterial
wiîch aur countrywomen neyer even con-
temnpiated unlesé a trip soutb ioomcd

Fp in the near future-and no patriotic
Canadîan woman takes such pleasure

trips these days. But at least weCcan Sit
down and tbînk a niontb ahead-
SThe spring silhouette will be sendet- and

thte new desgns yull use wooi as sparingly
as passible. To this end, we shah i ake
use ai combinations ai twor or mare mater-
ials. Such combinations offer possibilities

for ver smart costumes. Silk and serge
0t-a and garbardine are combinatiolistitat Wu1 be seen ln tailored suite and Street
frocha. Satin çill be used for separate
Coats, toa; and these coats "Il reverse tbe
listal Order of things, for they' will be. lined
with velours de laine and wl bave cllar
and cufs ai that materiai. Sucit coats
were mccii in the importations ai autuin
and were most iavarably received. Olne
ini a deep taupe satin hadt a lining of cil)-
itamon uvet n that turned back ta in
the cllar andcuiTs. A motor-or top ct
ini this comnbination.is attractive. A
French dressmaker, however, Who bas
al the art ai the Parisienne, suggests
that it be developed in kbaki velours de
laine, with collar and cuffs ai velours de

lin i a dat-k brawn plaid. A straight
deep shawl collar that tuns inta a long
Seatf is a most distinctive féature. The
Coat itseii is simple in Une and lestent'
at the waist with a wide bet that balds the
iidness quite close ta thte figure.

T smuch too early.ta iorecast authen-
ticaily the lines ai the tailor-made suite,

but we are sale in saying that it yull be a
seasan in whicit suits will be worn a Frcat
deal. The slim straigit silhouette -ill no
doubt bc the saartcst, and the dIçîigns will
bc simple, with military touches iere and
there. There is a decided tendency ta-
%yards shorter coats. Sanie bave nar-tow
bindinga ai silk bt-aid or ai satin. Mazny
of tbemn will bave a waist-line outlined iln
stitching, whiie otiters will be belted altet-
the fashion ai the uniforms of the Englisi
and American army
ofices

'HERE is a generai
belici titat nt

ince tbe beginning oi
hostilities bas Paris
been so ncarly bier old
self as site is nov'.
Frencht wornen are pay-
ing mare attention ta
dress, and wile titere
is, on the whole, great
sirnplicity observed,
flot since the war be-
gan, bave so many
good looking and de-
sirable models been
produced by tite great
couturiers. '74,

The change may be,. 1«be a
accounted f or by te- A Wal ha
action, tite aId tirne «t p t
follower on the beels ai
austerity, or it may bc
the wonderful sanity ai the Frencb, witich
tiaItes it possible for them ta rise abave
the barrot-s ai the present, take What
plea5W'<e [ to be faund on the surface of
ife and at titesaime time cannily lok
orward toward peace and the renewed

a

trade whicb is sure to corne. Wili Paris
resune lber old time leadership of fashions
when peace is restored? Will she desire it?

In the meantime, she clings ta, neutrai
tones and straight lines. The conservation
of wooi that is so universel 1 y agtated -l
be respected ta the limit by the members of
the Paris Dressmiakers' Association, Îs
the announicement of its president, Mmne.
Paquin. Indeed, almnost na wool yl be
used by its mnembers. How this wîul be
observed outside the association remains
to be seen.

WilI this conservation of wool and wool
materials lead us back to the day of the
hobble skirt? Already in the spring cata-
logues one sees stove-pipe tailored sirts 80
scant that thcy rise well above the knee
whenever the wearer miounts a step.
Will this ludicrous atrocîty ever becamne
popular again? For the niost part the
,pring suite will be quite attractive.

One design seen in advance announce-
mrente is of navy blue gabardine ined with
black silk-for dark ininçs are the very
newest and black is partîculatly smart.
The unusual les-
ture of the suit
was the use of '
t hree circular
bands forming the
skirt of the coat
et the back and
sides; a deep
shawl collar fods
softly about the neck to a
fasteniiig at the front.
The skîrt is mnade on a

straighit narray yoke
wbicb tuns acrosthe
straigbt and slightly full.

CKILY scarcity of ~
Im naterials yl have

ver>' littie effect uPOn the
rsprmg bats. They wl
bie thrust upon us inial
their glot-y, ini all their
variout5 shapes and al
their nianY styles.

A spiJendýidbetween-
season hat-i fact ane

.igt say an ali-season bat
nd one that haý extreme prac-
ticabilitY as Weil as good style
and beconiIngnles5 is a design oi
French blue grsrain ribbon
with trtimingn a hesanie
Material. The ribban la laid in sait folds
acros the crawl) and made into a lovely
fan-like bow at the back.

For youth alone is the roll-brimnmed
silor of satin with its simple curled quill
and rbbafl rosettes trimming. The aIder
wamnf will do well to avoid the severty
af this rather qtiff and regular oufine,
and th hr punno h rm u

thou 1 1wi find such a model ail that one

expects in a bat.
And nov' about the negligees! These are

relaxation clothes, and we need them for
the niuch needed test hour in the privacy
of Our roanis at the end ai the busy days

we are living.
There is a sweeping

vari te alsa ai "Un-
dies' in fashion cen-
trtes. Knickers an-d
their kind have t ail
their own way in these
tumes. There seenis ta

c) even an exag-
geratcd tendency ta-
ward bifurcated gar-
nients and apparently
petticoats yl soon be

,,. reduced ta near the
fvanishing point, at

î least s0 far as under-
gat-ifents are con-
cerned.

Their place is being
' 4wM ýgradualiy usurped by

pyams bloomers and
-gIgh draw strin cmbn=ions, wth a
9 silar "aI1 curiaus hybrid. gar-

mient callid vari"ously
pettibocker -rape

ejette. Not but what there are still plenty
of prety nigt robes and petticaats ta
be bad, for conservatives must always
be catered to. Petticoats ai the sien-
derest and most 'demure proportions
venture tai display themselves. b ut the

exigencies of war tumes have taken is that the legs of the garment are rather
toil of friils and ail unnecessary fulness. narrow and fait perfectly straight without

The case seems ta, be much like that friiiy finish of any kind to detract lt-r
of the bouse that Jack built. There the sim outline. They may be sit up
is a wool shortage, consequcntly it is at the outside ai the leg and fastened ta-
decreed that ol iie amount afi gether by a ribbon bow, but they are pre-
wooi shahi be used for a suit. Fashion ierabiy stt-aight around the edge and with
makes a vittue ai necessity and decrees the simplest trimming. Perhaps a littie
in its tut-n that the silhouette shail be embroidery or lace might be used or
sylphlike. An attenuated outiine makes they rnay be edged with the tiniest ai
a petticoat a superluity, not ta say an hemistitched bands in another calon-
ct-rot-, which brings us ta the conclusion

bloomers and combinations.

w

1.,oebIuw.d 4ete

T HERE arc bloomers for ail occas
lt-rn those for street wtear ai seti

jersey silk in black and ail the1
and neutrai sbsides ta what might
called evening bloomners ai pink5
'.ith lace irilis. Pink satin, pinkc
de chine and pink jersey silit boio
may be had. Titey arcenmade(
plaînly or with aniy the hemnstit
finish which is usedi so much an
btter grade ai underitrear.

But 'with a few lace trimrncd eà
tians bloomers are strictiy utiiity
mnents. Beyond their useiuincss
the iact they must be skiifuily cul
strong there is little ta describo..

This is not truc af tite combinat
Titeir name is legian and each or
mare charming than thte other. Tho
thte conservative wrnian yull undout
bo harrified at titis, tite black model
perhaps the mast attractive ai ail.'

Paquin bas designed ai black
de chine, black citantilly lace and1
ribbon, models ai titis cut, whiici
vetitable lad with the Parisienne.
the bost shaps models have been
which capy the Paquin dcsign inc
respect except that the sitoulder b
are ai pink tibbon iastened ta thte gai
with tiny wireatits ai embt-oidered
foyers.

Oie ai tite features ai the combia

0 varieties ai undergat-ments, wash
satin, except for the woman who is abso-
lutely wedded ta cotton stuifs for this
put-pose, seeins ta hold the fitst place

in fayot-. It must of course
be afi god quality, and this is
truc ai the ather silken stuifs,
crepe de chine and jersey silk,
whicb iargeiy enter inta the
manufacture ai underciothes.

The gu-atet- expense ai silk as
compared xith cattan is only
relative, according ta one manu-
facturer. The met-e iact that
it has cast mare wIul make the

waman v'ha bas
bought it take

~ better care ai ber
siiken garment
than site youid if
it v'ere ai batiste
or nainsook. She
lunerit herscïf

ta be sure that it

Mis rperly don,,
adatlast it

is stranger and
v'arrner than the
more delicate cat-
tans.

To be warm in
bitter and coal-
les" days sucit as,titase ai the pre-
sent winter is a
matter for serious

01 Cansideration, and
it is seid that
there bas been
an unpreccdentcd
demand for flan-
nelette nigbt-
gawns and pyja-
mas, which by the
wtay are flot hall

as sto dgy as titcy sound.
There is ta bo had at tite

btter shops a selecion aift-ally
jaunty little models in this
material, made on rather man-
nîsh lines and trirnly bound
frogged and feathcrstitched.

One manufacturer bas clcverly
launched anotiter version ai
the war time undergarment.
This cansists ai combinatians
in gigarn, wiich are supposed

tob wr ith one's one picce
ginghamrnorning lt-ock.They

sans are of hr-e gin asin pink, blue
or lavender an ite, and are pipcd

in ot- iitit white or calot-. They are trirnly
dat-k
t be tailared. 'well cut and altogethet- rather
satin attractive.
crepe On the silicen night rabes, combina-
rners tions and chemises, (and the envelope
q ui te chemise stili holds its wide popuiarity),Itc the trirnmings arc ai the simpiest.
athte Hemstitching in its different fat-ms is

perhaps the mast iavared ai trimmings.

gar-
and

tand

Ltians.
ne is
hougit
tediy

4s at-e

crepe
black
i is a
ý.At

kseen
every
stt-aps
rment
1pink

nation

T HIS ray becald a page ofodds andends ai lashion, but they are inter-
esting odds and ends yau must agrcc.
Rather remote lt-rn undergarments and
possibly tierciot-e a fitting "last word"
would ïe a reicrence ta a smart evening
wrap ivhich, despite ecanoni, tht-ut and
the test, yull ct-ccp in. A realiy chic design
is fashioned on thc new doman lines
for the upper part ai the wrap, wiie thte
rather unique body section is Icngthcned
by a skirt joined at the ivaist by gatiters.

When al is said and donc, as far as tite
immediate present is concerned, fasitions
are t-caly in the naking. Tite individuaý
'will really decide -for hersehf what site can
best affard ta year. It yull be quite passi-
ble titis spring. for womcen ta bo yelI-
dressed and yet observe every lau.it riIs
ai economy.
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on ily c ri e of îts uses

Chaos
"The Litte Nurse'

for Little lits-

and soothe the roughnes-îù
heals gentlyas a healing agent

shoul. It s soefficient, yet
gentie, in its action that it i8preferred by thousands of
motheroforrelievngcildrensa
cuts, burnebruises. etc. Keep
àt in your medicine closet!1

In tubes. 25c. jars. 25c, 50c, $Ioo

DO TIJIS:- Write to-day for umnal
Testing Package, free. Ur sund 1IOc
in stampa for Phyicianasite.

The Menthoiatum CO,DP.X,BuffaSI.NY

THIErchoir-nmaster of one ofLCanada's iargest churches
stated:

"I find singers sufer tees
fromi nervousness and self con-
sciousness when gowned, be-
cause they are free from dis-
tracting thOu'ghts regarding
their persona1 a Ppeara nce.

The appearance of a gown-
ed choir lends dignity and sol-
emnitY tO the service and the
discordant and cashlng colora

of anti ngwned r are et-

I u'l PlaceYou under noobligaieon whlve o kt
US Show YOU how yesr
chirca e goed wih

Write to-day for Our ilu.
trat.d hookiet

Chi"àc Frocksnd
loues

DO YOUR BIT
In Household, Saving

The Ajax Electric Washer takes
drudgery out of washing. It dues al
the work except hanging out the
clothes-wrings as well as washes.
Will save wash-womnan's wages,
back-strajn and timne spent in rub-
bing and wringing. Hundreds of
satisfied Ilsers. VM hy flot be one of
thent?

Join t" Homie Appliance Club
We have a simple plan wich will enable

200 women tu secure an Ajax Electric Wash-
er ut considerable savîng. You can juin now.
Through this club you may acure excep-
tionally favorable terrms. Sencl at once for
f ull details of the Fiume Applianre Club plan
snd cîrcu!ar deqcrjbng the wnsher. Only
200 imembers accepted, ao set promptly.

McDonald & Willson, Ltd.
Maicers of DL'pendable Electrical Appliances

12 Quion Strset LE&t
TORONTO s ONTARio

CHILDREN STRONG
Som e cWaiden catch orne aîlient

ater another, have col&s ater colds,
while other chuidren are seldom sick

If your children are pale or frailJack ambition or are backwarâ
la achool, they need

SCOwrs EmULSION
which lu rleh in the food elementg
to create good hlood to dstrengthen tiseir bodies
and bruina,
cHaLIDREN RIELL13H MT.

Scott & %lWne,Troroiito, nt. 17-28
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Desins r te Juý,,ni70orsthat Combine
StleWiith Real Economy

Uutdoor Wraps to Combt February Chilla
and Iidoor Frocks ot Undcl ýabIe Attraction

HOMS Pattera 9996-Misses' and Smal
Womre', Long-waised Dress. Sizes 16,13 and 20 years Size 16 requires 5Y4 yards

36-inch miaterial, wth 7/ yard 36-inch con-
trasting goods. Price, 15 cents.

HOni. Pattera 985-Girls' Box-pated
Dr'L .Sires 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Sire
8 1teluies M~ yards 36-inch mnaterial, witfi
5V2 yards braid. Price, 15 cents. Braiding
14705, 10 cents.

Home Patteran843-Boys' Double -
Breaated Raglan Overcoat. Sires 4, 6, 58,
10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 requires 2~
Yards 42-inch or 2!4 yards 54-inch mate-
rial- Price, 15 cents.

Romne Pattera 9944-Misses' and Smatll
WomePn's One-piece Dress. Sires 14, 16, 18
and 20 years. Sire 16 requireq 3»6 yards
54-inch material, with 4 yard 36-inch satin.
The svede bet adds a touich of samartriess
tO the frock. Price, 15 cents.

Hiome Pattera 8648-ChlI' Legg
Drawers. Sires ý12, 2, 4 and 6 years. S ire
4 reqires 1-% yards 36-inch material. This
garinent is gathered at the top with inset
gusset, and to be made with feet or straps
as preferred. Price. 15 cents.

Homo Pattern 95-Gilals Dreas. Sires
6, 8' "0 ad 12 years. Size 8 requires 2%6
yards 3 or 424nch mnaterial, with X6 yard
32-inch ot r asting goods, and 2 yards rib-
bon. Price, 15 cents.

Hlome Pattern 9755-Boys' Co&t. SÎzes 2,
4. 6 and 8 years. Size 4 requires 2 yards
44-inch miaterial, wvith 1/4 yard 36-incli vel-
vet. Price, 15' cents.

Home Pattera 1000-Misses' and SmaU
Womefl's One-Piece Dreas. Sires 16. 18 and
20 years. Size 16 requires 4,ýý yards 44-
inch niaterial, with 1 yard 36-inch satin
for collar and pocket facing, 6r4 yards
braid. Price. 15 cents.

The price Of ec",h pattern lis 5cmets this Includes prepsymnent of pstage. We guarantee safe dlivery. Send money b? Dominion Express Order or

an ay tiat is c veulent to yau-the mails are safe. These Patterns are the eassest of ail to use. and the styles are always up-to.date. Every pattern le

gaateej to fit perfectl, ad a guide chart accomipani'es es-ch pattern. Orders are filled the saine diy as they exe receved. When orderlnig. it la important

ta ouwrite verY Plaily; that you gve your naine sud address; the numnber and ise of Pattern wanted; sud encloee1 esfres-h Pterasfo n

designllustrated on ths pge nabe obtalaed froi n aa deaer handilasHorne Patterns. sud f rouI Our P'attern Departinent, EvgRYWOUA5WS WnaL»,

6 emiperailce Street ,TontO.
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Is Your
Home

a Sulent
Place

Or can you,
when you wish
to do so, gain

recreation
and pleasure

through your
Piano?

However comfortable your
home may be, ît cannet be
complete wthout a t

PIANO 1

There are many intrumienits to choose from, but il your Meection be
made with care and thloughit and after thorough comparison, youir choice
wMI surely be a

Heintzman & Co. Player Piano
Let us send you full information and
booklei dscribing sis rightJy famous
Canaian instrumen1.

M ~ Wrt. epi*. 9.

HEINTZMAN HALL
1-I-17Yong. Street, TORONTO

Borne of the New
Stralght Line Dresses

ready for his boyish trouble,, a srain ora
sprain, or the. beglnng of a coid or a cough.

Minard's Liniment con xcIns njurions drug
orayoplates. Perfectly harmless for yetung
adodalike, it nevertheleslhas a powerful

influence over pain.I

in an age where imitations and substitutions
are go comon, isitupon Mlaard's, and

keep a botte always bandy in the house.

::J'MINARD'S LINIMENT CO., LIMITED, YARMOUTJH, NS.

Thie Pile of ecd pattern la 15 cents; tlila lacludes reayiaent cffl>otage- We guarantee safedeliverY. Send money hi' Dominion Express Order orraay vay Uiat 18 cou renient to you-themail are se. Horne Patterns are the easaest of a]] to use, and the style are always up-to-<late.EveM rPattern is guaranteed to fit Perfectly. and a guide clart acr ma~sd pnter. reare miled thec mme day as they are recelved. oneordrlngk lu atat outern. Or y
plalaly; Utha u Rve your name and addreus; the flamber and ize of patternted'aiteclos
15 entsr a gHomPaerns r nyei' lsgnilletatd n hi aemaybeobtalaed from n wdele hndin HmePatens adfrom our Pattera eatet.EEYOANSWR1162 Temnjeraxuce Street, Toronto, Ont. ~IIIVtWk<aWED
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'N UCL~PETR'SGRE-AT CAR
CUT-OUVT CONTEST

Dear Boys and Girls, ail over Canada, stielelygî hrihte
Vour Uncle Peter has had a very buP tmeltl gigtrog.h

thousands of letters wbich were sent in with solutions of the great Car

Cut-Out Puzzle. My special Commrittee lias been hard at work sorting mit

the good front the less good, and then re-sortiflg and re-sorting until the vcr'v

best of the letters were gathered înto a lttie pile wbich represcflttd the entrié-

of the lucky winners.
A large number of the replies were correct, so far as the puzzle was con-

cerned, and it then becarneny duty to decide the prize-winners on the asi

of the hand-writing and general neatness and appearance of tie entriL-sacc0rdF

ing to the age of the contestant. Many of the chldien did net give thileir .îges,

whch made Ît difficult te include them, though by far the rno't of thentl

realized how necessary it was tbat they sbould say howi old thîey wýere. Vie

wiflnera of the prîzes are of ail ages front seven years up to sîxtuet1 .nd 1Iinîust

congratulate aIl you lucky unes on your succeýs, Which wa' ýgtttWd, through

your neatness and care and the arngemtent andgnrL peilcOfou

repflies.arggneaaperfc 
yu

This bas been a very successful competition, and bas created a grc.tt dcaî

of interest ail over Canada, and 1 hope that al ;ou boys and girls wh Io dId net

actually win a prize in this competitîon, have been able, through your.ser% itet o

E-verYwoman's World," to corne off very well in the other parts of thîe contst.c

Uncle Peter has competed for a great nmnydf . wtîrzs at different

limes, and it was only just sornetimes that he wa% able te iin a prize, but bis

n'lOtto bas been '-If at first vou don't succeed, TRY, TRY, TRY AGAIN"

and 1 hope that wÎll be your ftotto, tee.

=ZE w13gW8
lot Pris Cecilia Smith, Edmnontonl. Ait., Shetland Pony sud Cart.

2d or $150 0<Cah H onOnt.~
Eli gzabth'Oliver -.. . .. Hami .

3r<l Ein Smth »,. ».«*.*.... lo tel,4ý e

4th "auren. Sleughter .... Toroto. nt.

6th "Bert Way..GodwtO'Ont.
7th HrEstole a ... Grand pot., .C.

8th HarrietyePheii5....nOnt.
th May saeeRegina, Sask.

9tIi E-ward_. Shaw.,..,,......BuctOuche. N.B.

iOh EUl" Me u ......... Winnie,'àn.
"lth Winnie Cook. . 1 . ,e,.......

j2th Mra .Tae...........Saul t e. Marie

14,h George Morrisol' Lynno rekB.C.

1Sîh Bbbe................... ... ,Minto, Men.
BoaWark.. .. .... ta

l6th Nornia Billow- .................. WisnIP .

l7h David Locke. . .............. ir de Chuate. N.B.
l8th K. a. ion«. ..... rockvlle. Ont.
19eh Dorotqy Sturison .... ....... ...... Ga1 B*~NS

20th Rigt Hanrahain Glace Bay, . O.

kaàt thleeWh ..... lanoth.Ot
22d Bertha Do01,tY. 

la

24tb Beatrice earn....................
25th Santel Nicholson ... ... ... Clay la

26h Patrick CG. Patey 
M..... hsl, D.G.

27h Winntfred G. Dawe .. ....Ont ice. 
imseont NOnt

28h MelindaReddick ý ion, Ot
29 h achaeaiStaple.............. 

e N.S.

SOh Winnie Hat..............Ot
3let Selind ertand............. ..... oOn..

82 toulynl Kys.................
rd "Tom Grantmezan...Sydney

34,h .. coronsinne .«NwSvna.BWI

35th Ole t Ci.i. ....

36th "-1 m -ere Torntod, Ont.

44th "Ma t showme... . Ciliony,Alta.
37th 1. . Nleouan .... Pieo«, nt

38t endr Vndelip . e«. .

39th "ClieNtieWon. 
Batl*th. U8SnA

401h Ma John Bt y9 8 Can
An 9  hebigtklsorHisghloe aesaperandveekIdteIy.u

L i. i ~a t,, te child ....... oerQl p e

45 thYCalgarytriAlto.
t. t. L elrn.tleiseO 

t

Elezale, antip-
are Cte 

avlleehvc , .B

mlv. th is onee 

ro U S.A

rournVaClar ....

cw oauraadeni c91eti Q

AyOf he tigt lds r lssis wosenares pper aovecodtel aror570.0cah.
0
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Theeciiikdrenar

A Darling Garment for
Your Darling Baby

Tutrnbll'a '*N" liandide re really a neclt tor
vr~infant fron t tiid(ate of ila birtil-not only

Id(lti il alte tir-lt lcIbaby lmore conio table but
Itii i saVe the imothler a vrent deal of work and E

Tlwy ý-are madl le fotnY the »soiteet, purellt and
Icai 1 st AUStralian mewrinowowrol. %itla linen tapes'
.1 ier th j()olj(rsqatta(jcd nt the front and baick

uwinbte di.,per U intid. The wool keeiss the,
baynicc, warmn andt cortnfy, holding the diape. E

iirmldy in Jlace ail thet imie, no mnatter bow active
th, aby May bc. S

Evey other mie know of who hasr tried thue=
Tuirnlil M'" Bande la» becomne verY enthusi-

aýstic and always courtes back for rrm.=

Reoed wlat the#* mothera gay:à
jStre"taville, iOnIt.. NMay Sth, tI96-After usIna the " l' ba nde fo laver a nMonti. I

%vrIte tta it you that 1 have round theintvery fi-l ntlc, .anti wold =t ha withttsa, c=a' .
"Indian litait, Sai., 1e. 14. 197. -1 n writig îts tefl Y0ou oW Pleaseit1I ni W4,th the

f ad, m ind them nail )y,)u dainu tlier to ha. 1I also tilht say tiait gacte My babv
lia 119m] tethçtm k-i always ared n sel l a tbe oldotHr o

bc hawithouýt rlen."
Wc We nn ive you lhundred4s of otlittitestimoniale just au stronig.

* Reniemrber we asltl guarantevtithent and if you are not satiefted when vou try them,

senti then, bal-k to lis and me will retine your nMney.
Soit by the bht dry good8 ehops or direct front as. Prie. 81$1.50par Box. £«In Boax

contains 3 Germent@. Write to-day giving age of baby.

The C. Tumbuil Company of Gait, Limited, Gait, Ontark e
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Eliminate Guesswork and
Practise Real Economy

Eua r y Hous.uife
alàosdd b. familiar
wittheia.Egg-O lin.

You van eliminate guesswork and
economy by using

L'sae a levai I.. poon
of Egg-O la .ach
cap of' flaui.

d practise real

j[C mmt Baking Powder
In these days of rising cons, where sugar, flour and other
expensive ingredients are involved, you cannot afford to use a
haking powder that is less than perfect ; and, in the face of
war-time necessity oif conservation of food, it is your patriotir
duty to exercise the greatest econom'ty and to elininate ail waste.
With Egg-O Baking Powder your resuits will be success and
econonmy combined;:flot only good baking but actually better
laking than vou have ever had before, and with decicledly less

Egg-O Recipe Book FREE
BuaY a tti of lfýgg-o BakLng Powdjer from Your grmcr to-day:

SniUs the coupon i romi the, van nd we wii mail you frete
a copy of thtegg- Iook of Reiable Recipvâ whch con-
talýis many ore lever recipen for luit thr dishes you would,
like to make at this tinie.

Sample Tin 10 Cents
if your grocer doe nfot i-11 Emg4-"d tamuI Iicents antI your
groccer's ýjnme anti i(c wil seid yofu a trial tii ti ( u)l. nrt
weiL[t) ()f %sO lking I'owder awnt ith ook of 1Rellabl
Rec1pes as wuli.

EggZ-O Baki'g Powder Co.
LIMITED

$41.90 In One Month!
SHAT IS Mr,-. P. L.

Brown's spare lime
earnings for a single
month-and she îs a
very busy'womnanwith

innume rabie home duties to attend
to. Mrs. Brown is the wife of an
officer who is valianti>' serving his
country on the battlefiekis af
Europe. With truc Canadian spirit
she determined to augment hier
regular income b>' usefully and pr--
fitabiy employing her spare time.

Our plan gave her the oppor-
tunit>'. It took but ver>' littie of MRS. P. L. BROWN
the spare time that mighit other-
wise- have been wasted to turn the opportunitN, ta profit.

* Let Us Buy Your Spare Time
We want you to represent us in your own neighborhood,

Sin your own home, among your own friends. We will pay you I
a a iberal monthi>' salar>' and commission for your spare trne.

Turn your spare lirne into rnoney! L~et us show you how
you can do it.

MAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY 1

Toronto, Canada,.
Iwoud like Io know, without oMligaling mysdif in ay wa, howi i1=

iyou wili pay me for -y spare lime.

N a e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Y wa o! ntrductonin m aricleBofJnay el n:ieand
gen erlsnewthtesbetOf

justnow occupying the attention of doctors
and soioli sts to an extent never before
known inte histo-y Of the world. Sincethe publication of that article considerable
developments have taken place as regards
action in Canada in dealing with the
subjection and controi of diseases whichthreaten ta undermine the health and
sanity of the Dominion unless drastically

It has been announced that the Ontario
Legislature will be asked by the Cvern-
inent at the forth-
coming session ta
pass law's which will
permit the evils re-
spansible for the
ppalling increase Illetttag la
in these diseases ta
be attacked more 1NAR canditi
directly and effec- W bogtt
tîvely than hereto- oepwrn at
fore bas been pas- praeceoso
sible. peaec fbc

The Saskatche- miade il plain that
wan Public Health tien i. urgeaitly
Commissioner, subject. Te

same tume aço, took
the lead in the uprd enquiryfor
catitgn by in,. and Everywomnancuig venereal1 di- the. burden of the,
seases in, thle conta- hape tlinkless t"
glous and infec-
tiuus clasýàse and inl the nimet, puri
thua, requiiring corn- ble farn. We hi
plory reparing. exhaustive a"d,

Across t he bor- made in order thi
der a dozen States
already have regu- ta ps veta Cansjlations for compul- informion tlat
sor reporting of ta them-ecitier in
suh cases, but, as a of their own hol
rule, these regutla-
lions are aIl value- . der interati
lsa b)evause a sys- work,
terri of timultan-
eowsly handling
sil ,I case-s is go far
undlevelop)ed.

L.ads în th. Campaign

G REAT BRITAIN bas taken the leael
in the campaign, and following tht

report of the Britishi Commission on
Venereai Diseases, Lord Rhonddha car-
ried through a schemne whereby every
English couinty is required ta have a sys-.
teiniaf reporting xl cases, and also ta
provide free clinics and treatmnent, the
expenses af which are shared between the
local governiment boards and the Govern-
ment. Reports uiowed that 3,000,000
cases had been treateci in Great Britain
alone, which naturally proved the acces-
Sity of drastic measuires.

Tht Ontario Government bas lately
appointeti a special commissianer, Mr.
justice.. IJdgins, ta repart upaii Venercal
Dise in thîs lprovince, and ta recommend
a course of action.

Sa it i. evident that everywlere steps
are being taken ta deal wUt the matter
on sane andi 1 ractical lines; the carrying
aut af anyschemes ratified for Canada's
ultimiate îreedam andi salvation [rom yen-
ereal diseases dependu uipon the whole andi
hearty co-aperation of every rational
mani andi waman ln tht Dominion.

Kia

ledge for years, and during that time may
disseminate the germs of disease broad-
cast.

A series of articles on social disease&
lias been published just recently in a
leading Toronto daily newspaper-the
articles having been written by Dr. C. K.
Clarke, Medical Director of the Toronto
General Hospital, and they deal ex-
hasbjet.ndn very bimply with this
sbt. Inon of these articles he states

"A grat delias been written and saidof the menace of the returned soldier ta
the Public, but as a matter of fact, it is the
civil popullation that is responsible ta the

greater degree for
the propagation of
social diseases. The
soldier is under

eLi* Lgt daily inspectionand the military
)ns, which have authorities are

awake ta the sert-Public liglit tie ousness of the situ-
s relative to the ation." 1 also
l duseases. have know as a fact that
the right educa.. a large number of

soldiers went over-Dcsded on thii seas in an infected
has ýbienwide. condition.

Dr tie information,
n'a WorM aasa.imes

ak of aupplyini;it 'THE following
-t and heat posai-. brie! facts may

Lavehadthe ost prove ta what an
ive ad ii. O5~ extent venereal di-

careful rescarcli. seases are rampant
at wemay be able in the City af
ian parents the. Torontoa aone-!
twill lie helpful have statistics re-

tht afeuardng arding cities inýn te sfegardng ana-da and the
OMIies or in the United States
IL af cammunity which wUll parallelthem.

Twelve ta four-
teen per cent. of

~ the patents ad-
Co mittertjint> theTootoGneral IlOs'pital in one year

prve Lt e suffering front venerealdsa eitther inherited o curdSixty-sic per cent. af these c. races wredO
PreviouIsîy suspectecj as suffering from sucli
dîseascs.

Out of a total of 329 operations per-fornied in the special ward af the Generai
Hos;pitail set apart for the treatment ofsuch diseaes oe we per cent. wereuidertaleifr therelief of conditions
due ta venereal infection. Six hundredand leventy-th,. rc hji' aiet md

10,18 vist t te cliic during tliattiue, farming fourteen per cent. of thetotal outdoor atten<lance. 0f these 349were -ales and 324 females.
A Christmas gathering in 1917 at the'lamie institution, included ten little girlsranging in age from five ta ten year who

OccuPied a special bench-txey repre-
wenteha di itwenty-five suffererg

whobnc ben admitted within twtlve0 thto thehoe;pt as victims of vene.~
t re al 1 d , i nÎ t e r a o ty o ! in sta n c es ,

of Io !and 12 ar sthneir parent.
ment at this moment. sonerat

Statisfie. for.

LiftUng the Shroud
T"i second Article lai Everwoumus Wori C"aagn t.

LISe t»i.»B»«udof Ig=ieUacm ftom the Dreadffl Sodiai
1)134&34 3. thAt th* Peope May be Sefeguardea
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Kingston
(Continuedfrom page 27)

of Government should not be permanentiy
located there-a decision of course most
unwelcome tu the ditizens. For some
time after this decision depression, both
social and financial, prevailed in the
CZity. 1-er brief dream of metropolitan
çre-eminence bad vanishedi, and in 1859
the Royal choice fixed the capital perman-
entiy at Ottawa.

Studded with forts, large and small,
Kingstonl gives the vistor an impression
of heing strongly fortified. Froin the top
of Barriefield Heights the bristling guns of
Fort llenry can he seen. Another set of
guns on the crest of Fort Frederick keeps
guard over the city. Right in front of
the harbor, its feet in the hiue waters
of the laIte stands a bellicose looking
castie, called the Martello Tower. Again,
to the west of the City, at Macdonald
Park, is another fortification with its
drawbridge and moat. Stili standing»t the
north of the City are two blockhouses,
while others may be seen at Kingston
M ils and on the Pertb Road.

Between Barriefield I-eighte and the
City a little cape runs out into the Bay.
On tbis cap:e tands the Dominion famous
Royal NMilitary College. The site of the
CoYlege'Nwaýs once a naval dockyard, and
it is prohably fromt this circurnstance that
Navy Bay received its name.

There are so)me very comfortable and
even palatial homes to be fouend in the
Limestone City. The old reidences of Sir
.Coin'Macdonald, Sir Oliver Mlowat, Sir

ichard Cartwrighit, and other suich men
Who have made hitory, are interesting
old places to viit. The rernains of these
mien lie in Cataraqui Cemectery ffthree
miles fromn Kingston), but their dleeds will
live on to hionor their native city, and to
prove that site has produced somle nation
builders.

Týhere is not perbapaý a city in Central
Canada, that bas such an ideal location
as, Kingston, standing as it does, almos,,t
at the extremie east end of beautiful Lakle
Ontario at its junctuire with the St.
Lawrence. It mîght properly bie called
the gateway of th e Thousand [-slands,

iulrdeoftouis and excuirsionkts pass

the port on a holiday jauint each week
during tbe sutumlier nmonths--going from
thie upper laIte ports to Mlontreal or
through tbe islands. The Cataraqui
River, wbich is nom- the southern end of
Ille Rideau Canal, connects tbe city with
the Dominion C'apital. To the wet, the
clear waters of Lakev Ontario leave the
view to the horizon uinohsýtructted. Somne
three miles toi tbe south is seen the pretty
and productive Wolfe Island. It is twenty
mliles long, and a great many sp)le-ndid
farmns imake a good living for those wbo
wvill Nork them. Tl'le pleasure sceeler
often niakes an excurion trip there to fish,
etc.; others prefer to take a trip 1up)the

Rdaor tco the Bay of Quinte, or per-
bajpeacroas thie lake to the American town
cif Cape Vincent.

Cýomimercia11NY ai-so Kingston is excel-
lently loca-itedl. Its harbor is alive wvith
fleets of vess-els bringing dowvn grain front
tie tU pper 1Lakes. AUi the largest steamiers,

plaueor freigbit, plying on the St.
Lawrence and thteaistern end of the laIte,
cail at thle port. Three lnes of riwy
the CPRthe Grand Trink, anthl le
C-anadian Northerni provide excelluni

Indutrial Centre

a a anufacturing centre, the City- is
nlot tu bc forgotten. The largest

mlercantile concerni is the Canadian
LoooieCo0., wvhich turne out scores

of litge MNoguil engines, now running ail1
over Canalda. There is also a knitting
miiii, textile miii, tannery, two drydocks, a
fou1ndry, twtÀo grain elevators, two flour
mnille, andi iron smelters.

As, an educational centre, Kingston
ranks hligbl. in war time everything miiii-
tary takes prec(eeuice over things civil,
and suthe Royal Military Collge is now%
looketi uion as the chief school of leirning
there. It hias sent ou t into tbe world somte
veyfie specimiens of Canadian soldiers.
Cadets corne from far andi near to imbibe
ite teachîng. -- * 0 a %" _q
UA much widier field is covered by Quieen's
U.niversity, which als-o enj;oys a wide andi
distinguished reptttion. Ini many places
and miany wallcs 0f life are to bc fouint
graduates of Queeasi'. Prouti is he who is
abe toclainh ler as is aima mater. The
Regiopolie Colie^ge is a Roman Catholic
institution, andi is ae' yet, a emaîl one.
Kingston bas a very gooti Colleg:iate
Institute, a business college andi a
GoVerfiment dairy scbool. The public
anti separate schools compare favorably
with those of other places.

In round figures, the population of
Kingston is about 20,000, from which it
ie evident that the city bas flot grown very
fast. It bas favorab-le conditions in more
wasta one. TI'ere ie a feeling of
orimiam and if this were more wideupread
amnong its residentQ, the oldest city ini
Upper Canada wotild be a much larger
place thi n it is at present.
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Lifting the S
AJ Reminder

ýhroud:

T HAS ever been for Everywoman's
World to lead in thought and action
for Canadian women. Of late the call
has corne to us from thousands of our
readers to undertake to lift the shroud

of ignorance fromn the awful social diseases which
lurk everywhere unseen.

True to our obligation to our readers, we
have taken up the task-a delicate and thank-
less one, perhaps! We need the encouragement
of every reader in this invaluable work. We need
encouragement from you. Write and tell us of
your interest in the series of articles-(five more)
as announced on "The Ground Floor," page 1,
thîs month,

"L eting- in t/he Light."
To supplemnent the littie that can judiciously

be published in Everywoman's World, we have
printed a special bookiet for distribution to
Everywoman's World readers only, gîvîng aIl of
the information that any parent or young person
will want or need to know to protect themselves
and loved ones from the dreadful venereal dis-.
eases that have been so common everywhere.

We have entitled this little brochure " Letting
in the Light." It treats its subject in four chap-
ters, from four points of view:

ist. By way of Introducing the Subject, by
the Editor of Everywoman's World.

2nd. From the Mother's Point of View, by
Mrs. Jean Blewett.

3rd. The Family Doctor's Counsel, by Dr.
W. F. Plewes, M.D.

4tk. The Vital Statist'cs on Social Diseases,
by a Ieading Specialist of Toronto
General Hospital.

Thîis involuable booklet wil be sent to any Every-
v -mans World reatder for the nominal price of only 25
cents to cover cost of publication and po4tage. Oniy a
kmiled edilion is b)eing printed. Send al once for your copy.
Youi will find i t t o e t he mosi vtally in!eresting exposition
of lhe trulh in thiis grave mnatter that bas ever corne to your
attention-the truth beautifully and wholesomety bld.

S ENT FREE r int 'eyzcimnsWld
S ee coupon at bottom of page1 this rnonth.

Gontinental PublIis/hing Go., Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA

1-«verywomni's World, Canad', Greýat tome Magazine
Rurail Cana da, aad' Greait Farmr Magazine, and

NI fr t he Retail Traidc

............... #4 .. 06. c .. ....... ... c ....

FREE TO GIRLS

We villI ive tlils beaittiful prise frme of al
charize to any girl or youing lady who guIlselI
27 oef onr lovey big 16 x 2) lncli eoloured plctured
at 15 cents each. They are wanted lunairer>'
home and >'Oun nOeil tliern reaily.

The extension Bracelet le of rulied gold plate
andmit ate a rce.

Sevnd us vout narre and w,. iii eend you the
Pictir". \VWen snld. serl us the money and we
will sead yoti the bracelet. Addres

HOMER-WARREN CO.
DEPT. P 6 TOfONT) ()MT.

NO
Bacicaches

or
Fleadaches

N e d e U l t f r o m

>'our weekly wa'.h.
Inq if you foliow
the practice of
thouyands of Cen-
adian women who
tine

THE CONNOR
BALL BEARING WA&SHER

For bilzOr lit tle washles you need this easy
workine macýhin.. Vour ctotheq miii be
pure wlte-reqttire no haind rttbbing and
yon will be ail throuqn l i the morninge.
Send us a posu'rd (lor leUer for hookiet die-
scrbing 1the connor Bail Bearing Washer.

JH. Consior & Sans,
Otawa, . Ont.

1 30-Eggluncubator and Brooeer i?$r, 15.75
If ordered together we send both machines for only SiLTI andi we ÀrREggIn
pay ail freght and dut>' charges to aiiy R. R. station in Canada. ANe Oa7I
We have branch warehouses inWinnipeg, Man. and TorotoOnt. paie

CM Orders shipped frorn neareat warehouse to your R. R. tation
Hlot water. double walle. dead-air space between, doublegls
doors, copDer tnks and boilerzi, sef-regulating. Nurse unde

= «amtý-0djr tral Inubtofini s inaturai Sos hwin h gh mocl

i;= =n,ýtg,.teefreyuby. embýour prce of $1575 lu for bth Ieh~ts,. ht ad dty earge. ýend or FEE to* -- eliaed lin our S sed sdmv Unee

SWISCONSIN INCUBATOR CO., Box2IZ R&c1ae Wis, U . S- A.
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What Keeps Stenographe rs'
Salaries Down?

The Secret of Incruated Salaries

DID yu ever stop ta think hw im-portantis the part the stenographer
plays in modern business?

Suppose aIl the stenographers were ta go
on a strike to-marrowl Can yau conceive
the effect? Business would be paralyzed,
Everywhere there would resuit hapelesa
confusion and delay-tremendous lasses.
The truth is that, in the conduct af maclerni
business, the stenographer i. absolutely
essentiaI.

Wby is it, then, that the majority af
them are so poorly paid? Why is it that
the average stenographer, who s so vital a
factor in business, makes only $8 ta $15
weekly? Ta find the answer, we must go
back ta the reason for the invention af the
typewriter itsel,

Ty pewriters were invented ta meet the
ned for greater transcribing speed-to
provide a mieans of reducing the cast of
correspondence, and ai saving timie. At
first, any steatographer and typlst coild
comnand a big salary, because almost aaay
kind ai aperator could beat tEc old-fash-
ioned longhand. But soon there were
mnany operatars, and the law of supply and

demnand cut the average stenographer's
salary ta a miere pittance.

But just as the first typists years ago
were able ta command high wagesso now
those who can write proportionately faster
than the average can stili command the big
salaries. For the urne demnand exists ta-
day which cauised the invention ai the
typewriter itself. What employer. are
seeking i. reai efficiency in producing
finuîlaed work

af stenrographers bave adopted the new
method, with resuits bardering almost on
the miraculous. Many ai them -were so-
called " touch writers;" others, aiter years
ai iruitiess effort, had practically given up
hope of ever attaining mare than merely
average ability; many had taken other
courses, with no marked increase i speed
-yet, practically without exception, they
al have developed the remarkcable speed aieiehty ta _ne hundred accurate wards amute-and have joined the high.
salaried experts.

TJhey have been able ta do this because
this new way 18s based upon a radically
differeat idea-an idea which, in musical
training, goes back ta the great aid nmas-
ters ai Europe, but which is entirely new in
its application ta typewriting.

Mr. Tulloss says that the reason mot
stenographers can't typewrite faster is
simply because their fingers have neyer
been trained ta be dextrous and nimble-
as, of course, they must be in order ta write
easily at high speed. He says that if it is
important ta train the fingers gymnasti-
cally for piaaioplaying, it is daubly esseai-
tial ta train theni in this way for the type-
writem. Sa he bas develaped a system aif
gymnastic finger-exercises ta be pactlsed
away irom the machine, which autharities
say s the greatest advance ince the inven-tion ai the typewriter itself. 'In actual uite
it is producig resuits in days which ordiai-
ary nethads have neyer been able ta pro-
duce eveai in montha af steady practice.
In addition, the New Way Course includes
a starting new system of simple machine
ractire and a complete course in Private
5cretarial Training. The salary increases

re.rultiaig froni the study af the New Way
have been exactly in accordance with facts
stated abave-the hilh speed reached haa
oiteai brought salaries of $25,.$30, and even

Orgaatad FO"d
Couservationi

(Cffmtùnued fromn page 7)
dietician at the Sherbourne House Club,
TOronto, tells af having butterless daysIexcept on meatless days; af always
serving brown sugar as 'weIl as white;1
of having desserts which can be maclewith brown sugar and of coing away1with lemnon Pies and other deserts that
demand white sugar. Bacon is rarelyif ever used at the Sherbourne House
Club. Few fried dishes are served1
but plenty of fish and fresh vegetables.
Corn bread and brown flour biscuits
are served ýften and brown bread isuaed at ail meals. Nothing is wasted.

The directar of dornestic econamy at
the General Hospital, Guelph, another
Macdonald graduate, writes:"In a hospital it is somnewhat difficuit toomit certain articles af ieit as sik people'
appetites must be Pampered, but wehave tried ini every way possible to aid inifood conservation in regard to the nurses
help and staff. For bacon at breakfast'
we have substit dPacks(ini which è~

usaur ttaeread ancdkcake), muflina
corameal and graham, etc.), egs ancl

toast and jam. Tuesdays and Frdys
we have fish for dnner. On lhesdays
we usually serve beans or cheese in some
farma. The beef dripping htuetob

sn otesoap work we bave clarlfied
and use in making pie crust, thus saving
the expense af buying lard."

ARE
ilc on ha.nd lt
1We ail know
ts Often follaW

15 e.pplled to &
:017 destrays al
iýd extractis al

and tbus r.-
rom festering Or
,am-Bul's sooth-
s end the. paina
,xiess. Then the.
n thus famatas
salthy skia.
Wur kept handY,
Ln dat work, will
,ng and loss Of
50e bo~x, 3 for
s aid stores, or
nn±a. Send le.
Dn freetrial box.
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RECONSTRUCTION is coming.There is a Minister ic the Canadiafl
Ucion Goverent chagdwth

re-constrction. There is a Miniter af
Reconsrction in the Britisb oen
ment. Recocstruction meacs, in brief,
that everyoce zmust have a chance t do
hie and ber best - that everyone 0Wo Il
work must have a more happy, comfort-
able, suitable home, and a living wage-
a wage that will enable the mac 1t0 support,
in sutable comfort and decency a real
borne where he and is wife and childrn
can lie safe and happy, with some of the
refinement and enjoymnect as well as the
necessaries ai life-
a home where thte
children can Ibc
suPported white
itbey are beicg rear-
ed and educated.
When the children
are aid enougli and
have had suffilcent
training and ap-
p)reaticesbip ta join
tht wage-earners,
then they should
blave a 'sufficient
wage ta ecable
them ta pay thi
share of the buhe
hold expense, and
in due time, when
their age and ekill
and icdustry war-
rant it, ta set up
cew homes af their
Own.

Industrial War,
Real Estate Rab-
hery, the accu mu 77< u-n
ltion of an enor- 7h aid
MOUS fortune, or an
immense estate, or n la o
an Overshadawcng iiocoPlY b acta)r
a fCW men, who take ntoý hcrOi

shar of ealt butthe share that rigt-
fullY belongs taO thers, have flot suc-
ceeded ini gîving everybody a fair chance
for a happy home. Per aps MWar and
WVant will teacli us lessons wblicb Peace

and lenty have failed ta drive into aur
dense beads and bard hearts. We niay
re-discaver tht ceaIlays Ofaifle, we ay
listen again ta the natural feelings af the
bumanhliart. Weiimay recogiWN%,ha%,
were made for.ten myhst he
voice, long sulent ' toa wise ta sPýeak ta deaf
ears, toc prec iaus ta be wasted on th'
wicd, the voice that would giive us fi-on'
selfish isolation, and warn us that it is
better ta hear fruit than ta wither, and

btpi.------------ h;idren's golden

in jet. The Reverefld Father is a wise
man. The Cburch to which he belongs
takes an active and skilful interest ini the
establishmlent of new homes.

There is anOther stili more ancient
ecclesiastical organization that is not
outdone even by Our friends ofaiehRaa
Catholic Communitoni nithis rmatter.
The Childreil a1 lsrael marry early. T hey
often have a home and three Or (aur
heautiful chlidren before their Gentile
fellow citizefli have thought of a home af
their own at ail. "The Lord make thee
like Rachel and 1bke Leali, wbich two
did build the lHause aif Israel." In these

words,i the timie
of Ruth, did bier
companions exprtes
their prayer for a
bleisicg an the

Ware -a gond
-ign for the nation.
lyetter than we
realize. 'Some

hasty, a few may
hiave been repented
of, but after ail,
natural feelings are
dht wi.sest and tru-
v st guide. \,hlen
these youflg Cana-
dian berocs went to
hielp ta svethe
world for Christ
a nd Civil ization
they didi well to
speak their love

beoe aing are-

of the Racewell, praps for-
Fým1ýnün u"h ever. There is

mac y a wîdowed
girl to-da.,y wbo lias inot 0111Vinl ber heart
tht mnemory Of a simple~ wedding, a short-
liveri haXP[)me, a laver who died for bis
dear lac ,but basin ber home a little son or
daughiter ta c'arry an toanother geceration
the camne and meinIory of a young father
Wbo gave bis lufe for bis couctry, and a
yaung mather who was as brave as lie.

Tt je tht greatest consolation acd coin-
Peceatiail that bis family acd bis country
Can have for that father'ï l1cm. And this
last gift ta bis couctry ai a Canadian
home and a Cacadian baby came (rom bhis
rýightý, natura1, affectionate feeling whicb
he hd the courage cot ta conceal nor
suppress. lie knew, this bero, that
a mnan sliould bave a home.

Who will repie the ravages of War?
The bab1y.'he baby ie tht sole " enabling
"Fr, wbu le War ail Europe shatters,

You are just thething that matters.

10 " For yaur future men are fighting
cIn these tineS ai storm and stress,

Iý 'Twill e ars to aid in righting
The=cafu andmtht mess

y Whicb the Huns, whose passions hlind
1 therm

di Seero dispsed to Itave behind them

, ~Hercules rniglt well have chucked it,
- Think af it, miy littie man!
It FEurope to be reconstructed
d On a newer, gane plan!I
te We mnuet hlep to see YOU through it,

y Since 'tis UP ta you ta do it.
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TRUE ECONOMYI

DEMANDS THE USE 0F MOREI

PURITY
FCOUR

There la mort actua.!food value in0ONE POM O F PURITY
FLOUR thma there la la On. Pouind of Butf,,One Pounnd et

Potatoos Md One Pound of M&11kCOlME>

The. traly ecomio.kal housewifie must take adntage of tust
gret strmen PURITY FLOUR over ether food substances
by evn more frequently the, deficis breed and rolstooth-
bome, duhnty cake. and cris, muoth-muting pastry whlch are
among the pouibiltes of this perfectly m111. product et
the world-famnus Westeni Canada i t.

The Purity Flour Cook Book
!8p pges f the latest Iutoratîon en the. ulnamry u. E<led mad
pwvai 1,7thé. DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTENT ofthie JCDONAWD

COL=EG, and furalshing tried and eonomcul Instruetleus en ml diabato
ailusa A GENEIAL PUiU'08E KOUSEWIFE'8 REPEIIENCE 8009.

Nailhd postpaid to any address for 20> cent&

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLSCOMPANY, LIMITE»
TM vauDm

best way te send money by mal.
Dst or stolen, your money prompt..

efunded. $5.00 conts 3 cents.

iming." 1

iIuUU' ~

ý» -The New
After the War Home
HRow a»e fou Helpizlg to EstBbIIShIt?
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Over Two Million
ORE than two million Ford cars have been made
an dsold, and more than 140, 000 of this vast
nmber have been "Made in Canada".

The Ford enjoys the largest sale of any motor eur, be-
cause it represents the greatest motor car value. Its
naine lias always stood for low cost, and the eur las
everywhere given satisfactory service.

Ford Endurance, Ford Dependability, and Ford Uni-
versal Dealer Service have made the Ford car universally
popular.

Every third car in Canada today is a Ford. The
judgment and decision of 2,000,000 satisfied Ford owners
should convince you that the Ford is a superior car, and
equal to your needs.

Runabout - $475
Touring -- $495
coupe - $770

2H£2 UNIVERS4 L CAR Sedan $ 970

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company of CndLmtc
Ford, Ontario

The New Ater fte !- 7,r

( .ontnued frornt page 38)
need of savng moncy, to buy a lot and a
ouse by and by and have something

ahead . Wc do fot count it, as we should,
in our calculations about the living wage,
that this young man should be able
to Mnrr fot ater than twenty-five, andif heia good boy and fortunate in his
affections,' a year or two sotirn We haveleft undone what we should have done, andwhat wiser nations do.

No matterhow rchheis, the lone lom man]has nothing. Home and children arc thereal riches, personally as well as nationally.
Is it fair to expert the younger genera-

tien te find ail this eut for themselves.
Older civilizations, older ecclesiastical
?lXanizations, take more interest in guard-ing new homes than nlost Anglo-Saxons
and their modern churches do, Thereseems te he a certain coldness and aloof-ness and a general tendency te destructive
critîwisnm about sorne o! our Westernways. The War, a stern scboolmaster,has come to scourge us back with the rodof necessity to a more natural interest inthe fundamentaîs of humait life.

the Crane" gave a picture of the idealNew Home and ts after hstory, to per-
sulade bis fellow-countryînen te render thegreatest service in their power to theircountry and their race-to make a new
home eacb man for himself.

Men make bouses, but women makehomes. }falF only of our work is done inthe word of commerce, or professional
flie, or industrial or domestic occupaton.
The other haîf is te make somnebody readyte step into our place when we step out.The only way that we can discharge thatoblgation, anl obligation owed te those-
wbo taught us, and put ont bands upon
our work, is te ma ke a home of our own.

The Baby needs a homne. In fact theBaby bas ordered a borne. As Kiplingsays of the " Cave-Dwellers "1-"Tbeywent te another csier Cave wen th(,Babtty carne." The Baby isaflot only tbeetet Housing Reformer, but the onlyReconstructor whe canrr ear the fearfulravages of the greatest War in bistory,The Baby is the only hope of the Nation,
and the greatest source o! bappiness to theind ividual, and the most powerf ul influencein keeping the homne inviolable and happy.Pray, my friend, could you net belp tefound and fashion one more New Homne?Could yeu live the boy a littie moreMorley for bis weekly wage, and drop aword into bis ear about bis father baving
been nxarried before be was as old as tbeboy is new, and that y ou weuld-yes, youwould, if you were be. Could neu l."brin the young people togetrer" inyour own villge or tewn or community
a little more? Could you tnet ce-operate,
or plan, or even scherne sel that yeung

aodoyshfine ahave aan e of
y Who î sfn girl as yeu ever saw ina das:narc?

te te a 0~ arred?" said the Principal
tth pplicant for a vacant position onthesafo bis scbool. " No, Sir, but 1would like e b" replied the brave boypromptly.T wonder if those Schoolt ees ai enougb for the new teacher

toget marri don?
1' 1don't know wbat Arthur is thinkingof"said Artbur's father piteously te an ini-timate friend-' I" was mnarried long before1 was bis age. 1 wonder at him." Thefrienâ ascertained, that Arthur's father bad

gene 
on wondering 

in silence, 
with 

ilever
a word te Arthur about it, and quietlymade an OPPOrtunity te Jet'Artbur knowbow bis father felt. Arthur was married
within six montbs tbereafter. Why didbis father rernain in ssuent wonder al
these years? Whyd"d he flot spek teArthur hirmself? Ah, tbat's it. T bat isjust what we ought te de, Let's begin-you and 1.

INOv.Mï« UMY4-IUb
contnt
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EVERYWOMAN'S Experiment KiCt-chen was instituted some tumeago
in response to a deepl[Y-felt need.

Everywhere there were houekeprs;
almost everywhere there were dependable
toots and devices for the use of those
housekeepers. t remained for some
good genie to bring themn together, to
endorse and recommenE' themn to each
other, to start them on the road to happy
ftimacy under the. fairest possible

auspices.
Such a role coîld not (ail to appeal to

EvEpywomAN's WORLD. ts possibilities
were legion, its need was urgent, its field
was immense.

So the Experiment Kitchen came into
being. For abmost a year it pursued its
investigatory way, syn nothing to

you bou eiheritsplans or its accomn-
ilishments. When the time camue to say>,.Madame Reader, nsay I present to you
the Kettle That WiIIN ot BuIII You
or The Step Stool Thnt Seats You at al
HouseholE' Tasks--or The Little Coffee
Maker that Neyer Fails-we found our
readers gladl>' resposve Delighted
to Know You " bas been the warm
greeting, up and down and across Canada.

"0f course 1 knew there were al sorts
of labor-savers on the. market and new
helps for housekeepers apPearlng every
day," reads on. of the. letters of wrelcome
that came to encourage the new d.part-
ment. V' But I arn always afraid I shahl
buy worthless or faddy>'tbings, lai MY
anxiet to equip
myself more effi -_____

cinlbecause,
You cnow, there
are always .80
many gim-
cracksl ?"m

To help our
readers avoid the ne .1 An O,*ni and ii

4 ay gim-
crcs11acquaînt diern ,ith the vwealth

of hl;Z lage nd maütint we icnow
80 man>' wilI b. glad to hear about, tO
do the testing for them so0 that we ca'

.Je tIe betOf advice on ail matter8 Of
nousJhold uipmlent-this la the. objeet

of ïour Experiment Kitcheil. Write to
us freîy--we are herefoyurcivl
ience.

Fruits have been used thîs year wth
Crîaps a greater apprciti n s ever

fOre, for the double reasonthtbad
sprea writings on the. subect have made
us more appreciative of the neeE' Of Our
systems for them and' that the fruits at
our lianE' are flt on the. "save for ('e
eeas"$list. te

Juet now, the citrus fruits are stthi
beât and many ways of serving theni are
acuirng an ever-greater vOgue. The

readily an oan emyb. derinded witbout
breakgti."alse. A handy little

implement has been made tint irt cuts a
narrow " bet" (rom the orange, and tiien
neatly skias the two balf-rinds f rom the
fruit.

This method le quick, simple and dlean.
The, mnet of the orange is not crusiied or
brokea Euring the. proc,,,sand' the dait
orange cups are intact. Vour fami y wl
agpreciate a salad or dessert served in
tnem or you ean make your own "ýcandied
Peel " la exactly the nce form, vou bu>'
at, for use in cakes and bufls- h pi
pet paiE, is ixty cents.

One. Cut Do"A

QINCE the use of vegetables and sel
"More vegetables, bas become a part

of the duty o! every patriotie housekeeper,
the, need o! newv waye of serving them and
iiew tooîe for preparing the.m bas appre-
cii>' ncreased. A firni littie device for
slicing such tltings as potatOles, beete'
carrote, or onions se pictured la Figure .2.

'i

it is made of metal, nicely brac
An indentation that witi take
average potato, an apple, or anyti
about that size, is cut through
even distances. A nickel-
plated cutting handle, that
swings freely, is strung with
piano wires in such a mnanner
that when you pr"s down the r,
handle, each wire travels
through the cut devised for it.
beet that is to b. sliced and pic!
or an egg destined to grace a salad,1
in the. lttle well, the wires cutc
through it, making neant sices of ut
thicknest. Potatoes or carrots tIu
to b. creamted, bananas for salad orc
parsnips or any other veetbsth
to be shced, wil be quickly disposec
the sicer. There is a decided adv.
on this speed when bcsides the sav
timne, one desires to do the worke
tiously, so as to prevent bot thinge

becomilig cool. The tearful slîc
ointoo, can be made a quitl

Cheerulrocsewben "one cut wille
Pers d atage of ail, some womr

declare thi.emlancilition rom theittle knife
peeling andi

-niakesnece
for tiny ct
even the.
guarded t
seeem to
theiselves,

$,,iure enpeeta tably Vit

ping of such foode. siigo

Just because many womief are et
to vote now or because we are wilf
do a mYriad things
that beore the war
neyer occurred to us a
being a part of,,our
44women'9 ephere," we
nevertbeless are nott
alto'ether bankerÎng
fort tecomplete ellan-
cipatioil represented in
opening boxes or doin
auiy of the other " har-
ware 3ob " that al-
ways seemed to us to
b. purely macultiine
duties. TYhere is, bow-
ever a pleasant inde-
penience in being able
to open the case o
eggs that contes in~ront the couitfr r ê.
the. new apple barrel,
without getting out ail the tools
box limsewlf uses so casually andi
out a lamentable Watage of
tbumbse and fingers. figure 3
wbat seenis to . ypcaly a WC
tool-if she ca'tt her effect
one part Of it,ter are severai
to try 1 It is a co iination ha
box ceSl, bammer and nail-
and although called a box-tuý
bespeaks a ma>handy possibilitith o ,a h do., not like1
thingt go anm for lack ofa
andE a àut

Almost self-explanatory te Figw
the .- modem cook-book A ri
cabinet in which al one's recipe
kept together 0commends itsef
stantlv to the woman -ho has hall
scrp.books and the stiff -backed
book ini which the bas carefuli>'i
the reiPefS for al
those best things that
mother used to make.
It is saddeniiig to mee
the leaves get loose in
tume, and' somne of the
choicest recipes get
bast.

With a fiing cabinet
for recipes, there is no
trouble of thia kind.
Under thefr headings,
"'breads," "cakes,"I
",soup," every recipe,
on a card of its o-n,
ana always b. found
instant1>'. It is s0 easy to clip the
tions for new dishes fromn the mag
andE papers, paste each on a card ai
it into thse proper place. Or if your

bor bas a good recipe for 1-ic-
kled peaches that you want
to use next (aIl, write Ît out on
a card and put it in place,rm When pickling time cornes
again, you will not forget it-
ît will be right there when you
run through " Pîckles," de-
ciding which to make.

î ~The samne assistance is
offered when your niind stub-

for to-night's dm Xgac
through the. cards under that heading will
probablygive you justthe idea you wanted.

Lot Un Euy for You
THE Experiment Kitchen shop-

Pingsevc wiIl alwa s b. glad
to purmhýf a ryou any oi'the artic-
les mentioned on receipt of the price
mecm tiomned:rl or we Mil forward to
you the name of the manufacturer
or your nearest dealer, if you wl 1

send a stampcd, self-addresse
envelope. Except where it is

eressdy tated that the price
-overste Coat Of posta ge. carnage
charges muset b. included or articles
can b. shipped express collect We
cannot be responsible for price
changes in the resent fluctuatin
*tâte of the markcet, but will in ai
cases put the best of our facilities
and knowledge at the disposaI of
our readers.

s~ eh

A recipe cabinet, compfleteyfIVtted with
index carde and' a liheral number of blank
carda, cati b. bought for two dollars

A H-bt of Vote
T HE pusb-tack or pusb-pin, or banging

ptures, upholstering furniture or
hanging drapes, ruade its bow some years

ago, and walked dir-
ectl>' into pleasant
popularity. Pins that
have transparent glass
heads are almost in-
visible, and their
strong spikes, sharp.
pointed and' slim, make
suci a tiny bol. in
wall-paper or plaster
that it can scaroely be
found if the. pin is

-withdrawn. Just a
pressure of the tbumb
Is sufficient to drive a
pushpin into the wall
-no bammering is
necessar>'.

A metal book, de-
th"i C o SOM# signed along sinilar

Unes, bas a longer
apike tint go. down slnnt-wise into
the wal, makang a ver>' secure hanger
for beavypictures. (Figure 5)

The E xperment Kitchen bas found
several convenient uses for the various
pushpins. A row of tieni have b..n
inserted in the plaster juet above the
porcelain back of the ink, on which te
bang the. small tools that on. require
to bave bandy>.

As damipness doee not effect themn, the
books bave been laced in the pantry on
the inside of the doors, for pots and pans
and for to wels. We have in this manner
don. away with rust-marks on eitier the
paint or the towels and' sharp books
or nails no longer mnake holes in fabrice.

A lifter thnt adjusts itseif to any size
of pan or plate, u p to tea inches in width,
is illustrated in Figure 6. Hot bread, cake
or pie-tins, full or emipty,rmay b.picked up

,Fr. 6 T. Lft lH«ieDWM hes asthe Oume-n

edirec- safel>', kept at a respecfui distance troni
Lgazines one'e bande. The. longe handle renches in,
id slip the p ronge clasp thedish, the weight of
r neigli- wich onty makes tbeclaepfirmerand curer.

HSome C oYuIIAppreciate

Corn Meal Muffins-
A Datiolous, nxelv Addition

Cora meal enables you to vary
your menusie seconomnical and nutri-tious-nd ,t use will conserve the.
suppi>' of wheat and otier grains.

Corn meal muffins ana be baked
ensil>' and' quickly in the

"Wear - Ever"
Aiuminum Muffin Pan

Tiis eop p uces delilIoîss,crusty
go"ld.eirown muffins

009p&ômmlT""PSnbakiagpiowder
Twoiabi.qoomsirafOn. eEg

1 seen. toE ma oio ibnIksn

Baked in a «"War-Ev.r" Shtatlow Cake
Pan. this recipe makes au excelent corn
pone ahio.

"Wear-.ver" Pans save you money be.
cause they reQuire leus fuel an,! no grease-
the cnnot met, osa-tast several ordnary

ut utls d are easy tu keep dlean.

Replace titenslse that wear out
with uteneila tint " Wea-Evsr"

Ni , ...n..... t....n....r. pa......a .. t.

Addren ........................................

Save
Food

In a time needing food
economy many people are
flot getting al the nourish -
ment they mîght from
their food.
It is flot how much you
eat, but how much you
assimilate, that does you
good.
The addition of a smali
teaspoonful of Bovril to
the diet as a peptogenie
before meals leads to
more thorough digest-
ion and assimilation
and thus saves food, for
you need less.

5-l "8I 
la

MUSICau hFREE
Dy thie Oldeet and Muet Rellab, Schoot 0ut

Musie in Amrkca-Entablshed 1895

-4 IO 0. . ?Mfl GUt a tàqmL u !à#i ~A&j
Bgnesor advanced players, One tesson weektY.

IllustratIon niake eveMyhln« plaIn. Only expense
about 2c per dayýto cover cost of postage and mnusl
use!.W Wrte for VRER booklet whi explains every-
tinglulufL. AMERICAN SCHGOL 0F MUSIC
DptO 4. Laketide Bidg., CHICAGO
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THE earliest examples of the writtenvalentine appear to be a series of
about sixty, now in the British

Museum, composed and penned by Charles
Duke of Orleans, who was taken prisoner
at Agincourt in 1415, and afterward con-
fined lit the Tower. It was during his
împrsonment that lie wrote the verses.
One of the best examples le; said ta be the
following:

"Wilt thau be mine? Dear Love reply;
Sweetly Consent or else deny,
Whisper softly, none shail know,
Wilt thou be mine, Love, ay or nto?
Spite of fortune we esan be
Happyhy one word fromn thee
Life Ries swiftly, ere it go,
Wilt thou be mine, Love, ay or no?"
Evidently in the sixteenth century the

custom of drawing one', va lenti ne at somecelebration in bonor of the day was in
vogue, for Mr. Pepys writes in 1667:

"Iain thi8 year my wife's valentine,
and it will cost me five pounds. Butthat 1J must have laid out if we had flot
been valentines."

In a notation of two days later, however,
we find he must have been mistaken as ta
his draw, or else it was a double draw, for
he sets clown;

"JI fnd Mrs. Plerce's littie girl is my
valentine, she having drawn mne, buthere do I first observe the fashion of
drawing nmottoes;."

The eighteenth century seems ta be thefirst appearance of the commercialized

People ln those days wrote their ow,
valentines "with %u Il pen on thick paper "
and if the "quil was tuninspired or un-trained, to verslfy, boks of sutable verses
coiuld b. had et the book sellers, as forinstance "The. Ladies' Polit. Valentine
Writer .ý'The Gentleman'¶s Polit. Valen-
tine W~riter," "Cupid's Annuel Charter,"
"The. Scbool of Love," etc.; and evtf"The. Qulzzing Valentine Writer," which
was supposed tobe more or le-sacami-for

Ken v4id an exemple (rom the "Polite
Valentine Wrlter," prepared by an enter-
prising book seller of the eighteenth
century for a " best seller."

Yoti.are wtty, you are pretty,
Yota are s"ngle, what e pity;
1 amn singl r your sake,
Whet a had some couple we would

Remember the poor fellow sent the sanevalentine ta another fair lady also theon!y1maid, who had his " hartetIrapad."
13i message of burning affection is

further described as disclosîng two pinkhearts, upon breakîng the seal, underwhich are the Uines:
"My dearest dear, and blest divine,
I 'y pictured here your harte and miine."

Then comes, as the missive unfolds, aheart pierced by three bloody arrows,under whîch ie the couplet;
"And Cupid with hîs fatal dart,
Has deeplywounded ry poor harte."Then you unfold agaÎn, and two pinkhearts seParated by a red înk cross borstupon your view, with the inscription:
"And has between us fixed a cross,
Which mnakes nie ta lament mny loSs.tt
Unfold some more, and again the twopikhearts, this time one overlapping

the ther, over the wail:
"And neyer will -Y poor harte have case,Till our two hartes b, joined as these."And When you flnally unfold for thelast time, wonderîng what more the lovelarn youth can possibly say, you find twa
cOUplts. worthy of the good Romeohi.nseif, ia:If you refuse wth me to wed,'Twîll bring destruction on my head,
Pale death at last shall stand my friend,And bring MY sorow ta an end. "

WVhat a tragedyl Naturally it is taguess
whether bath ladies refuised him, and howh. made good! Why is bistory soremiss?
But to pesa to the idle of the missive,where a gold heart reposes and the. storycloses with the. rether tame hlneg:

" fyo'l emine,
1Ail ed 80 yne,
Moro a letn.

The Frat
Vale ntines

How do they Contra«twitRz thog TOUumey
To-day?

ny WAlRENm A8ON
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T" Magpîles Ne«t
(Continued froin page 16)

"Kittens make cats; littie girls grow
Upý," she nodded. - It îs me"

"Good Lord!" he remnarked, seemningly
overcome.

" Oh, now, it jsn't serous," she assured
hini. "Where are you stoPPing-? Oh,
that's where my worldly belongiflgs are
checked. But 1 'm really going toe taY
out here on the beach."

"Then l'Il have to stay Out tool" lic
declared, "and chase away the lions
and crabe a la Newburg, and things."
Theyla iedas if he liadsaid something
witty. ýon't You telme the rest now?
hie asked. "If You were there, why are
You here? It's a long way."

"For a littie girl with no shoes " she
added. He really liad been thlinkcing
something like tliat. "Ail right, if You
wilI tell me about wlien Yeu were a col-

queingyoug lero witli a mustache.
~atdoyou wnt te know first? "

"Wats ou little naine? " lie de-

"It ie a little namne," she Owned.
"Mynamne is Hope." petnlero

d'ope!" lie eaid, as if expcighrt
continue.

..Tliat's ail," slie said sadly. "Just
Hope. It stopped growng wlien verY
~oung. I think -I should have been called
Lepaur. That's very subtle of me,
isn't t?"

..My name's Norris, Yeu know,f#lie
said, " but everyone calîs nme!jZick. That's
very subtie too-if your last naines
Carter".

"I love silly people,"f she said , oleinnlY,
and tliey laughed again. "Let's be per-
fectly silly ail afternoon." They had a
whole world te themselves wlierel te be
as foolieli as they chose; and the mnere
space and sunt were enough to raise the
spirits of two reasonably liealthy Young
animnale to the bubbling pont. They
rescued old memories firom the limbe
of forgotten things and told abeurd tales Of
their chldhood and adolescence-

"Myfather ie really to blamre for xny
ing here," see id, when lie later harked

back te his question. "Hem'ent sfra
lie could in one direction, and 1 arn only
exploring the back trait. l couldnt
help it; we have to go and go--the
Fieldings. He pursued the wildernese, and

1 arn investigating civilizatioli' Ites
wearig work sometimies, and thie"elie
loolted about lier, "je a relief. The
wildernese is gone 'seo1I came down to the
Sea; the sea doen't change. Tell me,
do you often have such wonderful days al
thi, at this timne of year? le tiig actually
Oc-tob)e" The air was alrnlot laJiguil
warm;l it was a rarely perfect day."1
should lile te go in swinling " ebe aaid

idly, and then sat up, the lig .f arng
kincling in lier eye. "I tiULloni ewll
mXing," ehe declared. -"1 have my bath1flg
suit witi me."

"T iater i cold, really it , " ie sald-
Sie cat a nildly scc rnful eye. on unm;
lie thougit o!flier previous aspSI0~1 t ce"'
cerningje ear of the weatherg and capitti-
lated witiout another word.t"h a,

"I will borrow a bathiiig si," lioedad

hini with tolerant conterrPt, but
the article; tiey retained their coats'
and went back to the beach.

water was raId,1
zoatns. ope m

"Ouly tired."
This is the way anaemic, bloodless people usually describe their

condition.
But there is a pallor of the lips, eyelids and gums which denotes

the weak, watery state of the blood.

Tired feelings tel of muscular weakness. Failure of the diges-

tive organs indicates their weakened action. The systeni is running

down because the blood is lacking in the nutritive element which is

necessary to rebuild the celis wasted by the daily work and in the

process of living.
Ini this weakened condition one is an easy prey to ('oIds and al

contagious diseases. The blood must be enriched by such

restorative treatment as Dr. Chase 's Nerve Food before

you can hope to regain strength.
1Anaemia does not correct itself, and, consequently,

the greatest danger lies in neglecting to take active treat-

ment until the strength is too far wasted.

Many thousands have been eured of anaemia by usiug

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and this is the hest

proof tliat it xiii not fail you.

It supplies, ini condensed and . easily assilui-

ilated form, the ingredients from wh-ieh nature

forms ricli, red blood. Consequently, the bene-
fits obtained are both thorough anid
lasting.

50 conts a b)ox, 6 for $2.50, ail dealers, or
Edmnaneon, Bates & Co., Lixnited, To-

Do not b. tsaked into aooepting sa
substitut. Ita-
tio3IB di8appoint.

110 à%.Im

SI0.

rq.nwIti s or AutosMak £Ilflft;Oùi Per Mimff,

0

Men With 0
f4ake SI 00 ta.,
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B G BEN heads tlhe Iamily ented way--a beter method of cdockof »U4stclox alarms. He mak ing. Needlecqine pivots o1 polshedwonhîssuces b getlg ~ ~airajy reduce friction. Like BîgM on is scces bygettng B'en 1 estelax kerp gond tine.foks up in thie world, Andlike him,îlîeyall have manyfriends.. efore îliey let him cali rau, the West- Look for the family nome. U#stctx, onern Clock Co. &th lai lie con, un time the diai of the alarmn you boy.,ad ring on ime, Tliey %ehim grondh em fiDc ilooks outaide to match lits good works Your< ,el1 h repie

Al hfestclx are mode î irn e upt- fyour jeweler d soenî<ick hum.

Western Clock Co.-makers of Westdayc
La Balie. Illnais. <U. B. A.

'Why Best for Babes?
~Gamj» IUUb1hh am ofteii a.ked wihy Chamberlain% Cough

Remedy 1fa best for babe. ,W4L theri. are sevozral reasoes:
Firat: hI. faPerfeddy Larmruo and can b. given witli evey

tonifidcnc. to the youngest or nost delicate child.
Secondly: It contain. no alcohol, opium, chloroform. mor.

phine or any other narcotic.
Thirdly: Childrenui k it and mno persasion inI. uedced to

get thernttak tal.
Foi- the ahove reasons alonc it in impossible ta get a bte

ânodicine for bablee thaxa

What of
the BUndi Canada?

Win the »Rturu.d8o1dJ.
1 ,Y Tratled?

S MEIMES it takes a vast armountSof .ntonal suffering toreally arouse
a nation to a proper sense of îts ownabortcomings andobligations, Per-

haps that is why we have been bearing80 mucil of late months of the hljnd inour midst. Canada bas seen comingback to ber slowly (for the great nlajorîtyof tbemn are stili in England) those heroicme n L f nteprime of theîr manlo><bavte willngy laid on the altar of Patriot..isthat mo t precious ting a man mayive-his sight Canada was utterlyunpre ared to offer training to these men,for or ail civiljzed countries, sile hadprevios to thle war, taken the least in'terest in the weI-being of ber blind çitizensand consequently had practically nothingto offer in tbe way of opportunites forthem. Sile was glati to bgave tilem firstreceive their training at tilat excellentinstitution in England, St. Dunstan's
Hostel (wilicil y t he way, is the git of awealtby Amnerican> befojre comiing hometo Canada to take up life ayain as4they may. But secretly aile el ashamedfthat it must bc ro, and seeing these menwilo bave come back, she realize<1 witilsorrow how mnuch saie migilt have beendoing all tilese years to aid tilose Poorblinded folk who formn a very Considerable
part of ber population.

The average Canadian is rnost tilorou h 1ly amazed, as a rule, when lie bears tg;atwe have no leas tilan 3,238 hind People1in Canada, wilile Toronto> alone numb1mover 250 blind folk among ber citizens EFor thle education of tilese peoiple there is ISir Frederick Fraser's Scilool at Halifaxr
and tile Scilool for the Blind at Brantford'botil doiri excellent work, but in ail oiCanada tilere is but one Free Libaywbicb sends f ree from coat to coastilto any blind wilo wisb it, tilose preciousbooks whicil truly open the roads ofailappinesa and knowledge to tilose poorablind folk wbo are dependent on them forfenligilteninent. Tisa 18thle Canadian 1National Free Library for tile Blind cwbicil altilough ituated in Toronto, isaided by grants from Ontario, Manitoba itand Alberta, and wilose scope o f Ifl ciness and help la truly national: Sincethi.eaioutbrealc of thle war the Dominion Gvrn_ iment and the Free Library for the Blind iare exerting speclal efforts to aid the Ioblinded soldier who cornes back to us, tas well as tibia citizens who are sigiltje;e ctoo, thougil not by the fortunes of war. nEIt was a very blessed thing when the ceblind were firt taught to read, and arbecause we are soproud of the splendid dipart that France is playlng in ttus great thwar, we are aIl the more ready toapr.

ciate the fact that it was a French pih F1.. -nethropist, Valentine Hauy, who many years Tcago was the firet person to try aeriously reîto btter the condition of the blind and laropen up for them the wonderful reaba of Thbooks. Previous to tbat tileir lot waa in- toideed a sad one. People endowed with al Ntlheir faculties were wont to treat themn asbuimbeciies, whicii indeed many of them sBerscon became, for without ight, unable to maread or write, there remnained notiling for daitilem to do but sit with folded banda and 810'
1<1e brain to receive the uncertain bouaty leis

uaed. Thle Braille system is an arrange-mient Of vertical dots and altilougil noletter muay be more tilan tbree dots iligil,tilere are W3 basic cilaractera and by usingcombinations quite 120 cilaracters may beevolvedso that by its use thle blind personInaY express bimself witil great latitude.Thle New YorIk Point aystem was evolvedti 1871 by Dr. Waite, and is a horizontalSyBstem with 'the basic character,3 tWOpoints high and tilree points wide. Thereare tilirty..nine basic ciaracters in thle'stem, whicil is used in tile school at;ratford and in twenty..seven of thleacOntsix scilools in thie United States. ItIscniered, robably, thle bette r systemnfo orepo ne but not for reading.Then tilere i the Moon type, wbicil is a
sseLt uves tead angles and is gener-aecomele bn d iuit lind wbo bhave

he febEin neridie age. Witil tiltjPe t ef g e neyneer be lifted fromn

e 'a or t le odd fines read from

eft, 50 the e v~n en lunes fro m rg lt to
'tace. t(e o d dnger of losng the
' e n gh lt r afoi of e g ity avepi-ý,ýObe.tu1v1 t readh^type easiiy.
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]Kingprs Son of ErÎn

(Continued from page 5)

Tir na fi-oge and sends forth bis wander-
ing dreame over ail the weary eartb.

"HOW came you tbrougb that evîl
Place, lttle Sigle, and you a mid atone?"
he aske.

" It was Edane sent me there and
Kealta," she aaswered bum.

"And for wbat wouîd tbey be doiag
that?" he said in astoaisbmeit, for
greatly as be bated Edane bis stepmotber,
yet hie marvelled that she sbould bave
stooped to injure so helpless a chîld as this.

11I woutd not 'be knowing that," sbe
replied. "Only, a year agone, Queen
Edane rode Ly the bouse where I dwet
and 1 stood at the door. Keaita rode by
ber side and tI'ere was taughter and jesting
upon theni Loth. But when Keatta saw
me wbere I stood, bis laugl'ter cear-ed and
tbere was black wratb within Lis eyes.

he ILetlFer find deatb quickly, 0 Edane,'
si aid, 'for if she die not, tFere is know-

Iedge on me that sbe shaîl one day rule
Over green Tigerna.' TFen tFere was
anger upon Edane and she vowdta
this sbould not he. SL.e ade Ler men-at-
arma seize me and t e.r me into t
forest and s0 teave me there latt.
evil tI inga of. tVe

wodmgt devour
me and my blond
migt not rest Uf on
ber bead. Tien they
brougbt me into the
thiekest of the forest
and left me, and
t'le tl'ought wason them tbat tbe
Morr.eistb Dbu
would surely des-
troy me. But Aen-
Sus found me and
gave me bis protec-
tion. He brougbt
me here and bere
bave 1 dwelt ince
then, teading tbe

ofrds of Aeagua
and keepiag aIt hoarD offIM
things fair againt
bis coming. For
at times lie does be weary Of the land of
Tir na n..oge, and loves to walk tb'WaYa
of men. And then lie comes for an Four to

te*tde and eats of the brown Lbread and
d nthe new millc and resta fronl bis
labora in brnging deep sîeep and dreaitis
to eartb,"

"And who is the Morpeistb Dlii?"
Usked Aed. "And wby is there nonle bas
Put deatb on im ere now? " e si

" There is many a one bas tried"si
Sigle, "Knigbts, and Proud princes and
valiant mnen, but the strençtb and tbe
wickedness that are upon bim, are gret
and one by one tbey bave fallen."

'THEN abe told hi bow tbe MOrPeLsth
h ad once been a nxigty king and had

riiled over ail tbe regiona rounld about
themn. Power and proaperity were upon
hiai and kinga a-many hetd their ti-rones
at is band. So he grew in miîgt and
pride until, in tFemadness of bis beartbe
nade a mock of the Higb Gods of Eire,

Whoqait on bigh in the heaveils and
reigne<l over ail the world-.-over Uladb of
the Wavea and the fair Provinces Of
Connachit, goldlen -witb wheatt and the
green valeya of Kerry of the Kine, and
the isiands of Tir na n-oge wbere the gods
love to wak-saying in Fis beart, "lt 's
myseif that is greater and prouder tban
theri al,"

Then anger came tapon te gods and
theylid a curse upon Fi- and hia mani-

Iodfe,, fri hiai and lie beame the
Morpeisth Dbu, the preat B3lack W'orm
that t as hie dwelling in the limne Of Loch
Dona. But because bis mnother wdFs of the

,HoIsehold 0f the Sidhe they miglt not

C~t death upon him nor loose from b'irna

an fmi lied it with is evil creattures-ManI
a one lad warred againt hirn and had
faflen through his cunning a'-ibis sPells,fand of late he lad taken prisonler a fair
!King's..Daughter and lie beld ber onhi
sland ini the midst of tFe loch and sel
Weeing and praying for resctie. i

W~heIi Aed heard this lie teapt t i
feet and laid bis band upon the bult of
'Claidbeam and swore a great oatb that he
'Wold not ret from is striving until lie
had rescued the prine-s anamiput death
liPOn the Morneisth D)hu. And Sigle

coverlets ail starred -itb gold and Aed
lay down and slept, for indeed great
weairîness was upon himn. But ittie Sigle
sat long, dreamning over the fire.

Deep sieep) fell upon Aed, and in
that sleep a dream carne to bimi. In

it be saw bimnself go forth to, meet the
Morpeisth Dhu, wbile the captive Prîn-
ces gazed at him across the waves with
Sigle's brown, bog-water eyes and in

Sigle's voice cried to bimn to re-Scue bier.

And he slew the Morpeisth Dhu and
won to the side of the Princess. But
she looked ait bim witb eyes grown green

and cruel like the eyes ofl Edane his
stepmnother, and bebind, on the shores
he had left, Sigle stood and called to
him for aid. Then he turned and would
have reached ber but the evil crea-
tures of the wood rushed between,
and she vanished from bis ,îight.

With that he awoke
and sj-rang to bis feet,
and Io! tde sun was

sF ining brigbitly upon
the little cleariniz.

~.IOnIKy the foreat st ill lay
îns adow and trough
its devths be knew h e
must ride if be would

slay the Mor-
peistb Dbu.

As be booked
acroas the dark
mass of tree-tOl)s,
a great longiflg
camle iupon im iito
temlpt tlie fates no
longer but to stay
in that quiet spot,
watching Sigle as

sibe wenit about ber
w-ork, liellping hb'r tui
gather boney from

the hives that lay
bebind the cottage and

tr imilk the cow and gather wvood
'f.,ght for firîng. and forgetting bis lost
14, tonll kingdlom and bis fatber'q cdun,
th da and1 ail the ache'1'tbat had b1ren

about bis beart ini the time that
nOw seemed so far a la. le thrust the
thougbt froni bin, bowever, an-1 lpassing
tbrough the d1or of the cottage, batbedl in
the littie setrcalfl tbat ran through the
giade and baving eatef l te bread anddrunk the nim-il tat Sigle set before bui,
F'e sadled pail and witb Bran at bis

aide rode slowly into the forest once
mnore.

Beneath tbe trees it was evea darker
adminore gloomy, ythan it hadi been on

the previOlis day, and it scenmed to hbu
tbat the cratures of tbe wood liad grown
bolder. Stratige noises souinded ever in
bis ears--bi55iiig and groan,, anarla and
wild unearthly roariflss. Strange shapes
sbowed tbemsýelves amiofg tl'e tree trualca.
Oynce, a moflatrous hyena-like creature
abtnbled acrosa bis patb; once, a great
serpent dragged its length slow,ýly througb
the brushwod and, raising its fIat, aimi-y
head, gazed at hi"' witb cold, muatevolent

eyea t.e day pasaed and at length evening

camle, but there was stili no break in th
forest.- Aed could ride no furtber tbrou h
the darkfless, for be leared lest one of the
writheri bouglis that bung across tbe path
sbould aweep bim from tbe eaddîe.

Beies leeP bermust bave, so dismount-

*in anbidd gBran watcb by bis aide,
bie Claiditeaiand with the hlt
held fast in bis band he lav down under
the abade of a great tree that overhung
the road.

SQLEEP carne upon him ere long, restlesa
and uneasy and filled witb wild dream5,

and soon bce was aware of a beavy wveigbt
presing upofl hum and of a roar of stiger
fronm ran. Hie woke tu flnd himaelf
,truggling desperately witb a buge, grey,
wolf-like creature, wbose flery eyes b;urnedi
inlto bis own and whose white teetb. were
vwitFhi' a few inches of bis face. Dae
with sleep lie staggered to his feet and
.,truck feebly at the shaggy head, but the
blow glanced aside and the wolf leaped for
bis tbroat. Bran flung buanseif upon it,
but wasshaken off lik-a leaf, and in another
mnomenit its teeth would bave met in Aed's
flesb. But even as it sprang there sounded,
faint anid far awayhtrougb the darkness of
the foreat aisles, igle's voice singing.
And titis was the song she sang-

Angus, Master 0f Visions, stands
Holdng thedre9.ls witbin ha bhanda.

Birda in the swaying tree-top5 laigli,
Creatures, furry and amati andi y,

(COfSm6nue on page 44)
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How Gold Dust saves
housekeeping ime
Here is an easy way to prove that Gold

Dust saves housekeeping time.
The next time you wash dishes try Gold

Dust. See if it doesn't dissolve the grease
quicker than soap. When you get through,
sCe if you cant honestly say to yourself ,
i"ï've saved some real time."

But don't let'Gold Dust stop at dish-
washing. Use Gold Dust in ai i kinds of
h)useho1d cleaning-such as scrubbing: the
kitchen floor, washingr woodwork or clean-
ing the bath-room.

But for Gold Dust resuits be sure you
realiy get Gold Dust. For sale everywhere

in large and smali packages.

GOLD DUST

(ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S

IRISH LINEN
World Renowned for Quality & Value

STABLISIîED in 1870 at BELFASTr-the centre of7
the Irish Linen Industry-they have a fully equipped
factory for Damask and Linea Weaving at Banbridge,

CO. Down ; cxtenâive making-up factories at Belfast ; and for
the fineet work, hand-looms in many cottage homes, The

IRISH TAHtLt AN4D fiRoLIMI'.
Dani-k'r Tbc l hs. 2 ax a yards
(rom $192 cach; 2 x 2j yard%, fro i
#214 caJi; 2j x '3 Va d,(rM $8'72

f rm $256 per d'jraî. i .ic,, Scats.
Bsze 1 x j v,,rh. frni 1148 îperpair.
piiiuw î'c". sac ise .x .0 iciis.
(r-l,,,81 08 i-crpa'r E,,l't.iderel.i i.en
Bc '. -du',. -neii 7.44c'h. ' ,,,irdd-

Hemst.itUicd LllU l uCk ToWalo, frotm
$4 68 per dozei.

THE IDEAL COLORED DRES8
LI N EN. owî-crmhable iieh ln white Anîd
IahwonaNashadas, 36 Iiehes wido. #W48
pyrd.

-Laes'Litcii Hic,teliîc. (rouit 81 82
prrj ozei l,' Enbr.,idcd i-laîd-

ki,cCs. r,nn 180 par duzo. e i iutI
niet',, Litie an îs îc d. frontî 8214 pr
domi,. Khakt Haidkcefs 000 to
l'OS j'Cr dnn.
IRISH CLLARS ANDi SHIRTS-Our
ceicbr.îtcd U,,en-f.îced Csle Colrs in
cvcrv size and shape. $*'5 per doe.
Wiitc Sh1irts, for dru,', or day we r fr'd
1 : $ ech. Oxfý,rd or Zeïhyr Shirfi,,. r'm
Is eah, Mercrrlscd w il, f(romulî$014

eti. celular. 8$ta' Mcdium Weught

W elt l îuei. S I-a H .ty %V iître
Weight. ail wuui. 8228 each. 81z0141 tO
16à lcluelanstOcC.

Illimtratad Pre Liste & Sanila. ent pot fra. ta

any part of the world. Special cars and personsl

attention devoted t. Colonial & Foreign Order.

ROtMBiNluSON & CLEAVER
the 4oz Donegail Place, 'Ta~

Kig" «&' BELFAST, IRELAND.

sawmet parties usaiSg Ou? amai us .uplor noicher agence nue trayeflers.

DEAFNESS 18 MISER'YaIa know bacause w.. Daf and bsd Bau
Noises for ovar 80 yars.M y invisible
Anu-sePtie Ear Druzes retord =y hast.

in n toppd Htad Noises and w1114o

i'".d1cut baseen hca A. Easy t.put

fOIsz'!,a.zPasire. WrtaforBooklet &ad
M7 g.w 'rsrkCftW

MdeLeaka j r Clanewaxm, t5 ,

ou tmw 6.Sve akettlie lwlha
CMLt At dWeIeor from u& 5oent.

V*NMU., RU 204,MubA

1

ý- WIP 7
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*We Will1 Give$b 100,00 to
Your Church,
or to Your Red
Cross Society!

&*OýaS your church trying to
T~raise money for anyj particular purpose? Is

there an organ or piano
to be bought, a new.

carpet to be paid for, or a mort-
gage payment to be met ?
Is your Red Cross Society short
of funds ? Could you use $100
to purchase wool, materials, coin-
forts for the boys and the other
nerpr~ ,n~ê~.&v .1 ~I*A~LU 'A~QAL G

for so much money ?

or your society at heart
ould tell them about
roman's World's Great

(Continuai

Gather around l'im at l'is call
And he gives deep sleep and dreams to, ail.
Aengus the Dreamer, safety bring
This night to him thiat's wandering.

Guard him safe through the forest gloom
Where evil things of encbantment roam.

Far lrom his side let danger keep.
Give him rest and thy boon of sleep.

Aengus, Master of Visions, bring
Salety to hîm that's wandering.

As the sweet notes floated tbrough thedarkness, the wolf shivered and drew,back for a moment. The next minute
it sprang once more, but Aed was nowon bis feet and broad awake. He met therush with the bright point of Claidheam,
and with a howl the wolf feil at bis feet.
-For a moment the Prince stood, breath-ing heavily and gazîng down at the

gaunt form stretcbed before bima ThenSigl's voice soundied once more in his car.
"Letyjou bc lying down now, PrinceAed,antaking your rest. There is noevil thing wiIl corne nigh. you again this

night."
Aed turned in the direction wbence thevoxce cýame, hall expecting to sce Sigle

ýtandng b his side, but strain bis eyesas bewould there was no trace of ber to bcseen. He listeneri for a moment. Nothingwas stirring Ali the noises of the day-
tbe srag sounds that bad haunted
bis pt-ad died away. Tbe faces thathad eered out at bim from bush and tree-
trunlchad vanished. He was alone with
the stillness.

',Sigle, Sigle," be called "where is itthat you are hid ing? WilI you not becoming to me, for indeed it is not sale inthe lorest and yoit alone in it."
Sigie's voice came to bimi once more, fullof soIt laughter. "There is ualety andsecurity upon me where 1 amn, Prince Aed,"she said. "But let you flot bc troubling

about me now, but be sleeping and takingyour rest, for you wil be needing al] thestrengh that is upon you in the morning-
and for rnany a morn to corne."I"f.But will you flot be iving me sigbtofyou firat? 'as;ked the Prince, "the way1 would be knowing where you are."

"You would flot be beieving it if you
were to see," she replied. ',I mus4t fot bcsaying more," and tbough he called bername again and again until the forest
rang with the sound of it there was noanswer, and at last lie gave up hope offinding ber and lay down to sleep once
more.

The rest of the night went by undiis-turbed and witb the morning be was oncemore riding along tbe forest ways, seekingthe shores of Loch Dona and the bauints
of the Morpeisth Dhu. So for a vear anda

nLe
Dai Of Eri

arm.grew weak and weary and scarcecould le move bis leet to reach the niarginof the lake.
Tbere was low, mockring laughter in theair, and the great Black Worm of LochDona reared bis monstrous head abovethe sluggish waters and swam swiftlyto the land. Sixty feet in length was theMorpeistb Dhui, and hjs shoulders andmane were black and shaggy with longcoarse hair, but the head upon him washuan. It was that of a man ini thePrime of 'le, ringeri with gold about thetemiples. Pride was uipon the red lips ofhim and a wasted beauty sat upon hisbroad brows, but in bis eyes were ail thewickedness and miser-y of the world.TwentY leet above the surface of thelake that horrible head was uplifted andAed's heart sank witbin him as bis gazemet the desolation of those eyes.But even as the Morpejstb reached theand, Sigle's voice sounded once more inithe Prince's ear.

"Le you lie forgetting now ail hatredand bitterness, Prince Aed," it said,"for it 's they that will weaken your armawhen mot ou need its strength. Letyou e putting them mout of your heart,nd thin ing oni>' of the battle. "
At that word, Aed thrust aside thetbougbts that had been streaming throughbis mind. The strength came back to himionce more and he stepped switly owrto meet the Morpeisth.foad

IT lid d u th s oreand la ora mo-
ground, its eyes upon Aed's lace. Thenitrkeand the Words came holow andbr ntersperse<j with hissing

,uinv



The Kpzg's on of Brin'
(Contrarued from Page 44)

and sweetness in ber voîce, but in the
heart of hiru be knew that dearer to hirn

by far were Sige's brown fingers and
laughing'eyes and'that not for hi- was
the great King's-Daugbter, tbougb she
heid within her hands ail the riches of
Eire and the Kixgdom he bad iost.

Yet he answered ber courteousiY, offer-
ing tolier and to ber maidens service and
aid until they should have reached the
Kangdom of Dara and the safety of bier
fa4her's dun. And Fînola's eyes grew cold
as sbe lstened, but she thanked hian and
accepted bis offer.

Then.be lifted herto Capaiii's sddleand
heiled thegreat steed by the rein, while ber
maidens waiked by ber side, and so tbey
set forth upon theîr journey. Long and
bard was the way and anany trials and
adventures they met therein, and glad was
Aed's heart within biru when at iast the
gates of the Dun of Dara rose before their
eyes. Wben the Higb King looaked uPOn
bas dauglter again and she sale and well,
there was great rejoicing on hiru and be
weicomed Aed right royally.- Feasting
there was and drinking go k»r and mana>
were the songs that the bards of Dara
miade tapon the Prince and uîaon bis
vaiant deeda, but Aed's heart was far
fromi the Dun'of Dara.

Then, af ter tbree days, lie took bis leave
of the Princess and of the King, ber father,
and set out again upon bis waanderangs-
Great were the g ifts that the I-igh-Kiaig
offered to im-ewels and golden ariotar
and robes of slk and purpie dye--anad
Fjaaola gave hum ber white band and
wooed Ilim, witb low sweet words, begging
himi to sta>' witli thein and teinpt tbe
fates no longer. But Aed cared for none
of these things, for he dreamed ever Of th1e
littie cottage in the forest and Sagie's
smiing eyes.

,o he mounted Capaill and ieft the
Duai beind bim and ere long had reaclied
the shores of Loch Dona and saw the
forest lie stretched I>efore is gaze.
But, where the marsliy piain bat) been.
lay now a strip of land clothed with
emerald grass and) briiaiit with couintiels
flwers, while the waters of the loch
curiet) softiy li, blrae and) crertet) witb
foaa, uponthe beach at hi fet. There was
no' gloom aiow tapon the foret. Su"nlgt
fell tlrough thie leaves aaid diapered with

Odthe gru' eret i feet and), as
roeps he bioss>oining trOu b o

hawIdtheorn tt 2ewb> the wayside, his
heart leaped wiàthinhim for gldes

So lie came at Iast to tbe edge Of the
clearing, where the littie stream ri ýPlett
on 3oyously as it bat) done ever saace lie
rode away. The cottage door stood ~OPen
to the suaset iadini the shadOW0f tbedoor-
way Sigle waited, looking dowý%n the loang
greeni aisies of the woodland witia the gioa'y
of the world inaher eyes. At that slgt,
Aed leapt froni Capaili's saddle and ]et
thiegreat horse go whitiersoever t would.

Acro5s the green turf of the clearing be
strode anid stood )beside ber, anden
his, arma 'were round lier and ber heat) was
on bis sbouldear and) is kisses hoaiey-sweet
uPon ber lips. Aand in tbat hour lie kaiew
tilat lie was Lord of a Kingdom that was
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T his Guaranteed, Stylish Suit of

BOYS' CLOTHES
Absolutely

FRE
Ever7bfiii Canada whose hart) day arnîe on a certaîn date (this date bas

bee fiedupo ad as now in the hiands of and known only by the Editor of
thisMagazi ai receive absoiuteiy free, a genuane V\ý earbetter suit, the best

madeEllne o Iboy,'cotbing upon the market. Any boy b)etween the ages of nine
anld seveniteen years can enter, as Wcarbtter suts are muade an sîzes to fit al
b)etween r is ages. Sons of any empfloyec of tuis ('ompa).ny are flot allowed to
eniter. It is flot essentiaa thatt you have ever botight a Wearbetter suit before. The
only condni ions are thiat you fill out thle coapo low ciearli ad correctiy aand
anar' 1so thiat t may be receaved flot later than March 29th, 1918.

PARENTS:--Th)i.,is, a wonderful opportunity to secure one of these high-grade
guiarante-ed Weaýrb)etter suitsfor your son this Spring, albý.outeiy free!

FILL OUT TRIS COUPON NO<.'

Doyv's Ntime............. ... ................ ........... ......... i
jA ddress ............ ................... ........ ........ 1........

N (, f Deler from ivhom yout buy your bo.'sd(o1 irng .............

Deairr.s ,Iddres ......

,;gboy nn wo .th.sn oneo coupon wM tbc dI.qualid.

TO -WALTERn BLUE & CO., LIMITED, Shierbrooke, Que.
Mfanufacturers o 'WEARBETTER" BOYS' CLOTHES. -"The Suit wth the Guarantee"

97 Piet

itngli*hDtaaaaer anrd a

~ ~aaaooa& ah ldinanerr mu* e hguaaateed fouir efor famlily tira, its 97 plae. comaprWaagi 12 cuva. and 12 saucerg, 12 teanplates, 12 d1amer
12 brcad ad btrrcPlatesj 12 soup pt. 12 iukuace dWars, 2 plat ters, 2 ovni coverrcd vgtable dimbec., a cream mcii. covorced ausjar bowI, a

rj oat ,pickle disha nd a hiâbowl. It f4l hnadaaa'icY decoratcd li rida floral deuýigai a i Botrely 'delight the nlost finatldio1l, 1Iaosckeeper.f aut ul Iset of TctspoOns arc in heUarianoaje Wa. A. Rogers Froidi Carnation de8iga wkth Freancha grey haadles and brighlt 'polisied bowla.
Read our Wonderful Offa, Wil you ssll juist 12 boxes among your frlens

M, r .eidnýetblhapainlrptto o r dn.Fmu at only 25c. per box?
?re ai.rfrendaadsilbar, Tat awh weo-.ta iseaw~y rim agnS. randmayitdaraon. of the va.ebct 59Opae-riptaans. n tried and praven

remediuý -y for -wurç and impu-. blood, cruaneliaaeln omi an md
onceis.an aa 0ocaa'. oooftlcaios>i,,m ar aiib. ncs, a r,ablKd

baaldcr.an raev slm.er, nma a encrra o, for bacailananerve, kbas noccqunal.
Crntion rech 1SemaiNo Masy-J àt tend l .. , ami, .ad ,dd,t td-ymad ,-,-lir pend

Canadien T'aspons thie liban., potage palSi. n pikabe o lthern, quaaltld eas neil>' ecause
-,YP.ae. f a boxa c..otobOain ,a au gfriof foma r rm -iifrc.

GeauineWac.A.agerm -. a4e Taen rtumr uno .y. anar $3., and w. wla1 paamtar mené rou, .aa deavery
-taie mosta sautarul attern h.ge p.id. the beatituiset of apoans. and tae,. ino dotur ,tVruicas, aito

ever e... raiea ~ rcoel wltlaoot iilng man),smore gaodsby aimn l hwng roir fineo rcwmd amon

IOI*p..d t ani a- ,,, RRMEýMRR'OU TARtE NO RISH. You do flot aiod a cent of or own
g .. atted t gi .ý,y at. mane. W. trust raaa wtb aurg9-12 initia mlS and if laf or reta.onvu cannot
iauaanted Ot1e #~ SA' -11lItirm e., -il[ tsise th.m Sncb mcd is. ,roa utlp- rmonm.or py Yroaa big
i»fctOnin ea ashr comnilin aon rhs quatîti' au do sei. Write tuldarif5iota ieS a tasani d.

Zi a . van smtaeofthlm ilirai ofer, ar gives rau ahe opportuity ofaife ratns. MiS,,, X

W. py U lie cam«geoanlte..Grand pretemurns The1nti.ati.nul MfZ. C., ,D.pt. 4 Toronit.Ont.

TO GIRLS
BIG 13OLL ANU»

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A 'vast new laaid of prornm i
freodom aiow open for seulement a
50c an acre in some districts-1
others Free.

Thousands of farmers ae ai

nd

-i

re-
sponiliato the oeil. Here. right

at the ooro Southerai Ontario a
home awaits you.

For information as ta> termes regu-
lations and railway rates ta acîtlers,
¶vri tat

H. A. MACDONELL,
Director of Colosizalon,

Parliament Buildings,
Toronnto,. Canada,

iIli
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$31 .60 in One Monthl!
T HOUGH Mr.

jas. J. Anslow
îs now seventy-

eight years old and
retired from busi-
ness many years
ago, he is stili too
fond of work to let
ail his spare timne
remnain unoccupied.
Though confined to
the house practic-
ally aill the time,
and forced to use
crutches to move
around, he gladly
took up our plan
as an occupation
for hi s spare mo-
ments. His profits
the first mnonth
were $31.60. Most
of this amnount was
earned as the resuit
of only a few hours'

MRL. JAS. J. ANSLOW endeavor.
You Can Get from $25.00 to $100-00

per Month for Your Spa're Time!
Yeu need no previouis experience of any kind to make a success of yourwork. Vourmake no investmlent. We payyou liberal monthly salaryand commission righit froin the start.

S.nd this Coupon To-day and Flnd Out AUl About Itl

Continental Publishing Co., Limited
62 Temperance Street, Toronto Canada

Gentlemen. Without any obligation on my part. I wouldd lke to receiv<'Parýcilar ofthesalry ndcomi s~iion y ou will pay me for representingyou in my spare time amnong ny famtily, friends and nieighbiors.

Address

A =_______-

1~ WOMAN'S N
AILMENTS

proceed from 80 many varying sources that it
would be visionary to suggest a cure for ail. Many
of them proceed from a general debility of the body
caused by improper nourishment and impeded cir-
culation. The many conunon ilUs frequently resuit-
ing froin these causes yield readily to the wonder-
fui corrective properties of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

By toning the system, feeding the nerve oeils,
stimulating the digestive organs, increasing the
flow of blood to such parts as need it, they put
the body into a condition favorable to warding
off the insidious attacks from other sources. There
is a marvelous sympathy between the bodily
organs; and what affect§ one may affect another.
What helps and strengthens one frequently in-
proves them ail. For generations women have
found their most satisfying remedy in Beecham's
Pills. They

FORTIFY
AGAINST DISEASW

CANADIAN song-writers are at a
decided disadvantage when com-
pared with those of American or

British citizenship. Tht men who
wrote "We'il Neyer Let the Old Flag
Fail," "Good Luck to tht Boys of the
Allies," "When Vour Boy Cornes Buck
To You " "Home Again," "When We
Wind Up The Watch On the Rhine," "T1
Want to Kiss Daddy Goodnight," and
other Canadian song hits, have, by tht
popularity of their songs, proven their
abiîity to write lyrics that express national
sentiments. The Copyright Act gives the
oýriginator of such compositions the sole
rlght to reproduce and sell his work. This
right may be solti to some publisher for
various monetary considerations. One
United States firm recently paid $25,000.00
for the rights of a single Song, " Over
There." The rights of an American popu-
lar song are very valuabit, because they
înclude flot only the profits on the sheet
music sale, but also royalties on mechani-
cal and theatrical reproductions. Phono-
graph and piano-roll companies pay froni
ont quarter of a cent tokwo cents per copy
on tht sale of their records or rolls.

The ('anadian Copyright Act, however,
was written before the p layer-piano and
phonographs were thought of. Hence no
mention was mnade of mechanicai repro-
ductions,

Rcently "Wt'll Neyer Let tht Old
Flag Fî, "When We Wind Up Tht
Watch On Tht Rhint," and "Three Cheers
for the Armnyand Navy "-a-Iel by ('anadian
writers-,were published and rtcorded in
New York. These Canadian writers be-
lieved they would receive mechanical
royalties on their songs as their Amierican
friends dIo. However, Uncle Sami put a
clauisc in bis Copyright Act that says he
will (Io nothing for citizens of anothet
country, whert that cou ntry dots not
do the saine for citizens of United States.
So the phionoçgralph companies dcaimi that,
because AnApiricans are not pid mecchani-
cal royalties in Canada, Canadlians wîll
not ie 1paid in tht United States.

Tl"" Canadian Act says tht owner of tht
copyright shahl have the sole "right

and ib)erty of printing, rtprintinç, 1pub-
iishing, reproducing and vending " such
copyriglited musical composition. At a
recent meveting of Canadian publishers it
was decided that this clause covertd
mnechanical rep)roductions, "thiouigh, oi
course, the phonographi comipanies take an
oppox)site view. They are, however, as
zinxious as the poblishers to have tht
matterdeid at once.

A new (op)yright bill wns before tht
house at Ottawa, but was shelved unifl
after the war. Unless it is decided that
tht present Act covers tht point, Canadiani
song-writers will sufer a considerable
injustice until tht G.overnment makes tht
('opyrighit Act up-to-date like tht Amien-
c-an and Bnritish acts, which havt a definite
provision for. mechanical royaltie.

Art has always been quickenied by war.
Thus Canadla for the first tinte in ber
histoiy, sings hier own songs. Music is a
war-tîmnencessity. Tht United States
Navy miakes its band play wîhile the men
are coaling ships. Why? Becauise they
shovel more coal with music than wtot
Aninies can miarch extra miles to) thetnmar-
tial strains of their bnnds. So Canada wiil
dlo better war work and more ofi( i h
whistles and sings while so very busy,
for music is tht oul that takes tht grinri
out of the whttls of life. Then encourage
Canadian song-writers by at least giving
themi a chance equal to those of Great
Britain andi the Unitedi States!

À COLD
Bae "oueVer COrne ontOf a heatre, or church orever-heated romand feit,InSmedlately the Coid nght

air caught your throat and
breathing passages, that you
were going to Catch cold?
That ls the tlnlie to t4ke
Pepe. Two or three Pépa
tLken at Once wili prove an
ufaffiing preventive. A.
cold developed means need.
1ess suffering and expense.
Safeguard YourseIf by al-
'WaYs keepîng a box of peps
On baud.

They are also best forcoughs, Bore throat and bro
Chiti$. Ail deaers5c.b

A Daily

Inteirest to Womnen
Ilhe Christian Science Monito, pb

lished nvr week-day in Boston,ý
U. S. A f Speil tfest to

WOfl1t1of prorts 1ive thouglit no
mtfr waiet e lve owhat

ther ait o credmay be.
It furnishes the news of the entir--

world thuhwhich women r.n',y
eqPu h islvsto tak, th,
PlaUc e beii made inevitablefr

thm >itically, socialty 4
industrsally.

Tt stands firmly with the cause cf
eqwllty for the sexes and again tthe forces whi eekto PeiP, t.authe dienfrancisement of woma -,
withabstinece and ssobiety agraill,
license and insobeiety,

By tesson of its f reedoni f rot-,sena-
tionalieni andi scandai, its cký"1
Presentat<>n of the good in t'Cworid anddits feanlesa x coiothe evil andi its causes, it is wide'y,
re C .0ized as an ideal newspapj

.twhoie family.
Nor is the home nos, the arts subordi.

nated, for Tht Monitor's cookinrg,
houshold, fashlion, eduicaiion,
art, mnuic and chiidren', depaft-
mients ar mus and widely quoteti

by Other Periodicai.
TFht Chrisian Science Monitor is onsale thrvghout the wodld at ne,.,

stand., hotteis andi Chritbmn Science

snywhere in the torldfor75c
sampie coPy on reqnest.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIIETy

BOSTONU.5

44%



Your Boy
in Khaki

will find man>' occasions when hie
iill appreciate having a bottie Of
Absorbine, Jr., handy. After a
hard day's work or a long hike
Absorbine, jr., will gve him the
ranch needed relief. 0f course he
is toa proud to respond ta "sick
eaul" with oni>' a stiff shoulder
or sore, aching arms and legs.

acte quckly and effetivelY on tred, stralned
M0uscs. Iti la vfemed 1W athletic tra ncr1
evywhere becauae ih 15 go dependable Itaim
inatiflgstiffnesa and reduciitÎ'Mat ln fI
nu has eve, eean la cllage athicties haiifOWa

'Aborbin, Jr. h Ite ,ýliniment that Maly Se
appled tacuta and wouads. It i.an

Antis.ptic and Germnicide
sondcleansés as ,,el as Sai,. AarllJ

May Se rubhad f relY On alir
ted parts kneaded Ito tthat sorsa
intep or mPled ta 5 3 la
ehafad f rm carryng a lion.

It la blgly conentraad n'
001v a fe drOPs ara eqoda
an application.

S.nditiX a b*ttIs taday.

$1.25 a bottle et druggilt$
or mail.d anYwhdi uPon

Srec*iPt Off PrÎCOe

A Liberal Trial Bottl*
cf 10h sentpotpa n pI tlPt

ar10I tamp.

W. F. YOUNG, p. 1D. F.
517 Lmans Bid.. MotraslC*n.

Make Your Own Gough
Syrup and Save MoneY
Botter than tIse r«adyinade klnd-

EatUly prpared et bona.

The finest caugh syrup that mony
can buy-costing oni>' about one-fifth
as. much as ready-made reparations
---ca easily be made up at:home. The

way it takes hold and conquers distress-
iiig coughs, throat and chet colds wil
realiy malte you entbusiastIc Iabout it.

An>' druggist can suppi>' you with
2%Ounces of Pinex (50 cents worth).

Pour titis into a 16-oz. bottle and fUIl
the bttie with plain granulated sugar
syrup. Shake thorougbly and it îs
ready for use. The total cOst is about
55 cents and gives you 16 ounces-a
family supply-o:f a most effect:a14las
ant tasting remedy. It keeps ety

It's truf>' astonishing how quickly it
acts, penetrating through ever>' air Pl
sage of the throat and lungs-loosen'
and raises the pblegmi, sothes and
heals the înflamed or swollen throat
membranes, and gradually but surely the
annoying throat tickle and dreaded caugh
will disappear entirely. Nothjflg better

for branchitis, spasmaodic croup, whoop'
inlýcough or bronchial asthmia. ae on

Pînex is a higly concentrat ofi
ou~ f Norway pine eXtrac t and Îs

nown the world over for its Prompt
heaiing effect On the thraat membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking, your
druggist for 12% ounces of T>nex wtb
fui directions and don't accept an>'-
tbing else. A guaranteOf eabsolute

satisaction or mone>' promptl refunded

t 3es with this preparatioi. We Pinex
~o., Toronto, Ont.
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In An English Village
(Coninued from page 9)

hie was sending his own instead." True
or untrue, this kind of star>' was rife
for the first twa years of war, and it was

mpctl'believed by the villagers.
îauai t did not teach them ta love

their enemnies.
After the first year of war an aerodrome

was established on the ills near our village
The first acroplane that flew over us
caused a profound senstion; the vil-
lagers wth one accord flocked to the
market square and gaped upwards. Now
we are so used ta them that whole Rlocks
of aeroplanes can performn the most won-
derful evolutiofls over aur heads, and not
even the school chldren trouble ta look
up.

The aeroplanes have filled the younger
village boys wth a desire to learn somne-
thing about mechanies; the mechanics and
Fling Corps men are the heroes of the
village. Their caming hbas also opened up

new matrimonial chances for the village

f Irs-insorte cases rather disastrousl>'.
InÎthe church of a hamiet a few miles
from us, they have in their register three
marriage certificates folIowing each other,
the bride in each of them becing the samne

gr;two brideuroops turnîng out ta
have been mnarried before.

As far as a chance for earning tend
wlages went, the womien o! our village
were better off than they had ever been
befare. Several of the young womnen
migrated ta the towrns, and went into
munitioni works: but our village is aid
fashioned and conisiders domestic service
the best empioymient a girl can have.
Even there a girl had better chances than
in the aid days, for tbough mian>' people
were having fewer servants, or even doini
without altogethier, the demnd a t
greaiter than the supPl>'.

At firet few women worked on the land.
There -was one part>' of land workers in
aur village, but it consisted aif a haîf
dazenletbery face-d femiales af uncertain

age wo hd orke n h and for the
lattetvears. Sa far froim being an

oulTIf the new arder of things, the>'
wer srvvai a te vr> ad.By-and-by

some rel womnan landwoer camie ta the
nlext estate. The>' weIre waml ai Ofsomie
educ-ationi, and very trii lm thy loak.ed in
their khaki puits and leather leggings. At
first the village mlitrus"tedl them Pro-
foundi>', but sinice the>' haveprovn their
miettie, we have camle ta bal them iin ah
honar. These womnen did flot inspire the
girls of the village ta go and dIo ikewise.
A yaunlg womian wbose men fok are farm
laborers, and whos o le N-11 lfe lbas been
passed amnong the fields rarel>' feels a call
ta the iln. l'lie wvomien wba are earning
manoie> fromn the farmiers are ail imiddle
aged, and necari>' ail married.

We have not started a village industry
as 80 many places have (fane; w"e are toa
far from cîv&lzatiofl for that; and there is
enough reail work for evlýeryone, youing and
oId, without mnanufacturing employaient.

Farmners Proapering

TH aners are doing ver>' wel, at
T0 seaverv one! who is not a farmner

will tell you. Wr\V have nat yet been
drastical>' short of labor, tbough ai]
bande h(s lave hadl ta turn ta ta get in the
harveet. In our, part ai England men
inherit their fatber's callig-the son of a
sheýpherd] is a shepherd: the son ofia plaugh-

man is a pla ughmian, and so an. Ater a
few generations boys are borna with a special
aptitue for one branch or ather af agri-
cultural lab)our. A carter's son at eleven
*an manage a waggoll and teami that would
be quite out of th e contrai ai an ordinary
boy of that age; we are reapîng the benefit
of thajt now. It mecans that a great many
childreil leave school too a eal but it
also mecans that the work gete da'ne.

Schoal attendance is getting rat ber a
problern anybow; we do not feel it for
our village is large enough ta keep ts
echoal open; but hall the emnalier hamlets
have haid their schoals closed tbrougb
mnotives af econorny. lt nmeans that the
children have ta walk two or three mailles

W"to

volumes and cost (befare the war) eighty
cents per volume ini Great Brita'.n andi
seventy-three cents in America.

Needisse t sa>', every resource andi
advantage of tbis Canadian Librar>' for
the Blind i thrown wide opentet the
blintird sotier, and lie is aided and as-
sisted ini ever>' way ta overcame his afflic-

Te be sum ,th'e blind soldier bas hie
pens.ion, but it would net be adeuate for
lis u Port lunles supplementeiby bis
awa eNortsand it ie the ailn of the oen

ta the next village; antI as the roads are
raugh and open they do not go at aIl if
the wxeatber is bail.

The worst oi the trial seems ta be over
for the villages. There ie na real paverty
in the place now. The wamen are

erigtwo shilings a day, and the fixed
m niu wage is twenty-five shillings a

week for a farmn laborer. The womcen do
not reckaon ta spend the mone>' they earn
themiseivtes an their househalds; the>'
spend it en what they consider itîxuries.
There was a sale in atîr village a few wecks

aga and at it a shepherds wife gave thrce
pounds five for a piano; anather wonlan ii
tbe samne position gave fifteen shillings for
a glass case af stuffed birdst; and anuther

ve thirty shillings for a brase fender.
Ihe> ma>' not he ver>' sensible things ta

bu>, utth>'show that mone>' is coin-
parativel>' plentiful. The badt year in
the be-ginning taught the villagers thrifty
ways that hati been forgotten for ffty
years. Inthielharves-,t tîme the wamen and
chldren go out gleaning after the wheat
bas been iftedl. 1Famîl>'parties, toO,go out
for moiles picking up sticks for fire-wood.

We have not suffereti frein an>' food
shortage, in thait we have the pull over the
towns. The grocer faithfully deals us out
aur hall pound af sugar ever>' week; meat
is abundant thaugh ver>' dear; we neyer
had an>' shartage of potatoes; and milk is
stfil three pence a quart, as compared with
.ix pence in most places.

A Sadder Community

B UT we are a sadder as well as a richer
village, the young men and women are

aIl away, and there is no time ta, pla>'.
Frivolous amusements such as townsfolks
can bu>' we neyer hadt; aur nearest ap-
proach ta them was itinerant musiciane,
clowns, and dancing bears, who somnetimes
came ta the village just as the day's work
was done. Now we neyer see these;
aur onl>'relaxation is conversationo aanot
ver>' exciting ordelr. Sinice the laet lhall
year we have hiadt a new self respect;
we feel thiat even the aId humble tat of
tiling the land isj of some use.

The war bas done the villagers gond in a
great mia n> ways; but it bas not improved
things (rom the equires point ai view. Al
the things that MIr. Butler and hie ciass
came ta the country' for bave bee-n swept
aw,ýay. An Eniglisb village je about the
mnost fascinating ta y a mlan Cani have if he

stone tiled roo)fs, gardens a rîot oi colouireti
flowers, trimi filds andi aid trees, are the
toys Mr- Butler bas lbati ta pua>'with fori
twenty Cears, and iiunder bis guardianshîp
the village bias improveti immiienseiy.
Now bis principal tenants, the farmners, are
taking things into their own hiands-man>'1
af themi arc buyin ,their awn lfarmns. It
is toearl>'ta see ow this will affect thei
villagers. l'le squire who bas prided
himeseli in baving a village enirel>' ai
goati grey stane secs corrugated zinc barns
springing up in aIl directions; and bas a

teami plaugh bringing the sounde andi the
semell ai a tawn ta h te ver>' gates; and
Charles, bis son, for whom ble wîs getting
tbe estate ini eucb order, has been kilîrd
at Verdun.

Perhaps tbe grtest change in village
lufe is that we are looking forward ta,

rmater changes. Before the war, looking
forward or loaking back, it seemnet that
tbere bati not been, and would not be
an>' diff erence for generatians andi genera-
tions. Now village life bas been aitered.
andi from alclasses you hear that t will be
altereti tilt more ' when the boys came
home." Noneoaithei, soidiers or civilians
wbo have left the village are likel>' tas 'ttle
down ta tbe unutterable dulîness af coun-
try' lue in aur count>' again; and yet the
landi andi agriculture je gaing ta be on the
upward grade (or the next tea years ac-
cording ta the wiseacres. How greatlyrvil-
lage life bas been altereti in tbree years we
know, but ta, what extent, andi in what
direction it le going ta be altered in the
years ta came we are none of us bold
enough ta praphes>'.

from flPage 42)

ment ta mate eacb man independentl>'
capable of support. Our blinded beroes,
on their side, with the noblity af
character which one migbt expect o men
euch as these, ask onu>' that an>' privileges
and advantages pfereti them by agrateiul
country, be extendeti equall>' ta tbe
hundreds of blinti folk in Canada whose
neet isl quite as urgent as ther own. And
it is plainly up ta the people of Canada ta
sec that our dut>' toward them aIl, sa
sadi>' neglecteti beore, is properl>' ful-
filleti at last.

How Delicious
It Tastes

That Icing, Pudding, Sauce,
Dainty Dessert, Whipped.rem Ice Cream, Sherbet

or Frappe flavored wth

MAPLEINE
The. Golden Flavour

le---âb Not oni>' does it give a
%=W imapley taste that de-

lights b ut a soft golden
calor that maltes the
dessert distincti>' dif-
ferent.
Gro& era ouMaple-

î i ne-2 oz. Bottle 50c.
c~Send 4c in tamps for copy
~~'of our new Mapleine Cook

Book. SentI Dept. C.W.

Crescent Mfg. Co
28FotStreet E.

Toronto, Ontario

1
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AJ Jpbtograph of Chriutifu, Milkr proving ýy actual compariumMhat tht Ngw £duos dtsfaithfîil,ý r<etbr voice.rû

A4 Faithfui R#jfctirn of Christin~e
Th ceaes polofwaerMiros heimgeab Me i lier

mohe cîait pol o wan te mrreors Itrumeaoelec th
ores f ithfÙlly than this mrveousandtruerflct theeoCreaits atisot. Socarconpletecand perfecofis the Re-

between the ariist's performance and that of

MeNE W EDISON
..T& Phomorah »Oh a SOUV'

Over two. million people bave attended our famous tone
tests in whidli living artista 'were pitting against the instru-
Ment. And in not one instance lias the New Edison
failcd to nicet tliis scarching tes : definitely-convincingly
-conclusively.
A postcarcl bring, aur lnteresting literature, including the
musical magazine -Along Broadway."

THO MAS A. EDI SON, INC., Orange, N.J.

I

The magpler'g eut
(Continued from pagt 41)

He had seen quite clearly that she wasPowerless. She looked at him quicly,and obeyed. He went ahead in a suddennoisel e Purt, cleaving the water as îfit were hie native element, making nothingof the drag she must have been to hin.She did wht h could, but it was flotmnuch, yet it seemied the briefest minute-It was perliaps ten-until she feit the firinsand beneath lier feet and stood up, withthat heavy languorous feeling one knows
rh la come "ut of the water to thelighter ther.

" 1 am tired,""elle said simply. "Thank
YOUI. 1 could't have got back alone." Asliglit breee touched tliem; she shivered."ýYou',re cold," le amended sharply.Hewas stii trying to protchler from theelements. Se l1oked fragile to him, andas .if esle sliould be sielded.Yes. Let's runi." They did, and fell0onthe steps of the hotel otut of breath andagiow.-Later, wen tliey had dressed, theywent back to'the beach again and took upthe interrupted tale. Slie let lier hair Ryon ber shouildersto dry. Itliadthe peasiiigquality, ratlier cominon to liglit tiir, ofnot looking string-y when wet and theliglit got iflto it, and gave it mioie titan itsnatural beauty 'for its ordinary shade wasver>' soft, almoit dead, fawn..color, witlioutthe hint of red Whieh mnkes chestnut hair

solvl.But bers suited her toopale,
the air"'lke ea-moss" of Alcipliron,which Browning recalled. When lier facehad that ashen look of fatigue ber liairlooked fadd also; but now it was charm-ingi> alive, and curlecjini feather>' ringletsat the napeof lier neck. And her crescentbrows were ru tecl froi the drying otf liffae, t h' s i uro peak inithecener tw, crcrnfeXaccents overlier eyes; and Se 1loked imuc tyoungerthnhr Years. The immatur.i yoflier,emoionq hek .and arreste in ber

irlhin xesion as when elle was inand tens Ntven lier waned dlieekan h in ie about lier eyea could
"Odd "lie 'aid, hi. words redeemned

in he fc, h , ve interest

às Self-

Miller
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'On F fIiQe ?new 1918 autosI
Or fftefrLviiullvalue lin Cash!.

Sove tfiis Girat movià4ilre>yti
Over $1600.00ili prizes
To be iveti FRE EIN THIS particularMo v in g Ficture

Theatre the naines
of the Jamnous play-
ers who would Eoofl

be appeaing in the pic-NO1
tures were each night
flashed on the screen. On
this particular night the
operator,wantirgtopIaY ,-
a ittie joke on bis ad v

ience, took the rIapes of
the players and Sa mnixed
Up the letters in each
naine that they speit W
out the funny sentences
YOU see above.

Time and time again this
film was flashed on the scTeCf
only to be demnanded back.
Many of the audience are
stili trying ta solve the rmys-
teriouanames. Con Y>U hOIP
them?7

1ln case you are not fatmilial
With the names ai the popu-
lar moving picture actors and
adtresses. the lst telow May1
help you.nfo thThe8e agnicenlt Prizes given o h

lut Prix., 19184
Znd Pria., 19«

4th Pria., $75.0l
7th Pria., $20.0
Ioth Priz., $10.0
l3th Pria., $5.0
16th Pria., $5.0
19th Pria., $3.0
2Znd Prize, $3.0(

WHO ARE THIEY?
(1) 1 PARCK MY FORD ©ROAM OR DIE
O~AFOUNDAGIASSBRIK ©ýFUN- MUST DRAIN
Ù'e\MAKER ACUTER GIRL 4A LETS BEN CI4EWI
@ A BAD IIEART rm99NEVER INE BABY

81 PREACH ALI CHIN

Best, Correct or Nearest Correct Replies!
lot PRIZE

1918 Chevrolet
Touring Car, or Ite
Prîcel, $750.00 Cash

I~1

olutely Free of Ex
ýontinental Publishing assisi
ýpublishing houses in Ita ju5
will be awarded with 1 while

.Send -Answers To-Day!1
roduction plan by showing your coy
w'ho wiIl appreciate this really worth-
1 want iLta corne tathem every month..
>ndition in a few minutes of your spare
for each of your friends if you wish.
.- Use one side of the paper only and
ing Mr., Mrs., or Miss) inr the upper
)write anything but your answers, use

ýving no connection whatever with thia
ýe answer gaining 160 points wilI take
for every name solv'ed corrcctly (No.
ilygiven). 20 points will be awardecl
ý, unctuation. etc.;- 10 for hand writing,
Îthe contest. Contestant s must agree
dges. The contest will close at 5 p.m..
ch the answers will be jvdged and the.
wers to-day ta
mtin.ntai Building, Toronto, Ont.

n Our Last Contest
ig me and others asking if iL was really

Namnes of Some of the Favorite Players
Charlie Chaplin, Hlazel Dawn, Francis X. Bushtnan, Bey-
eriy Bayne, Francis Ford, Grace Cunard, Marguerite
Clark, Clara Kimbail Young, Fannie Ward, Max Linder,
Dustin Farnum. Alice Brady, Theda Bara, Wilton Lack-
aye, Douglas Fairbankr,. Blanche Sweet, Jua Sanderson,
Marie Dora. Pauline Frederick, Robert Warwick, Anita
Stewart, Olga FPetrova, Norma Talmage. Lou Tellegran,
George Beban, Annette Kellermnan, Mary Pickford, L-
lian Walker. Mabel Normand, Pearl White.
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CLXýS SIFPJ D-ADLE'VS
A rapoaile iretoy aranedfor the convenience of the vas number of moreleiasz O .,dc,,e=drs of Everywman's World who wish to buy, selI or ezcbag%

Eschli ttle adlet lias zuch of Înterest for you.

Agents and Saesmen Wanted
MR$. COPE. MACGRATH, ALBERTA, cleared$102,00 in four days. Sold to every home in Mac-frath You can do as well. Fine terrîtory open forive agents. Catalogue and terras free on request.Perfection Sanitary Brush Co., 1118 S)ueen St. W.,Toronto, Ont. Only manufacturera in Canada.

MANY BIG ADVER'IISERS firt tarted with alittle adl this 812e. The cost se amal. and the re-suit$ 80 big. We wilI gladly aend you full parti-culars.Dro us a postal to-day. Classi1&edAdvetiing Îept., EvERYWOmANS WORTJI.,
Toronto.

* Business OPPOrtunIties
*111OW I CAN BULl Bsnesin Caniada.," is thetile of a leafletr containiug letters fr)m za few ofour aiverti"er in this, sectiion. 1 t talla of t le re-sults received. sent gladily on requeat. Cîa.sslfiedIAdertising l)ept ,EvERv'WOMaI'a S W it)Toronto.

WILL BUY PRACTICAL, INVENTION, A.H. Co,, care Matent News, Washington, D,C.

brawing and P7aintîng
LEARN DRAWING ADPAINTING at home1
llutator; a Cairt0oolet; ait lu Water Coloraor Qil. Vour naine sud addcressa binals fullI psrticui-lars and our handaýume ill'Istrteild Art Aýnnual b yrettîro mail. Fine Arts 1],inttitc, Studio, 331,Oinaha. ,Nel.

Educational
LEARN 1BOOIKEEPING. Stenographly. NMtri.Culalinin, Stoiry Writing, Be inn)ler's Course, Engin-eering, by mail at home. 'frite Cncian'Corres-

rudece College, lumiteri, Dept. E.W.. Toronto,

FaimlIy Remedfes
BORE EýYES Trry Murine Eye Renedy in yourown Eyes and in Babys Eye when they NeedCare. Relieves Redoras, SrnsGranulatedEyelils and Scalea on the Ida14 No Snarting --JuvatEye Conîfort. Asti your Druggist for Murine.

Illp Wanted-Female
EARN $25 WFEXLY, spore Li mewrlitiug for news..paeamagaznes. Expei enlc unneceasar>,. De-tai free. Pit-sSyndicate,27 St, Louis, Mo.
LýAD)IESWANTED ;t.odi>Pli sdLigli-t aewingtat homue, mwhole or spare Lime; good pay; work sentaly dstance chaMses>sd.Seid îfor par-

Home Furnishinigs
Wo.IT e or.ur arge,PhotoI-illuqtrated catalogueNo 2 epyreg 0 a nstaLti nOntario.

Adlam Furniture Comany, mi ted, Toronto.

Nursing
PRIVATE NURSES earo $10o to $,-., weekly,Learo wlithout îeaving homne, Boollet re.Royal College (if Scence, Toronto, Canada.

Patents-Legal Carde
HERBIiiER7Ï J. S. DENNISON, Patent Expert,Canada,.IUnited State and Forel g, Patents,dedgnsi and trade marks. 18 KingW., Toro)nto.
P;ATENTS SECURE», or fee retumred. Actualsearch free. Send sketch. 1917 Edlitton, 90.pagepatent hooti free-. Georze P. Kinsmnel, 205 Barris-ter Bl1dg., ahngoD.C.

Photoplays-Stories
WRITE MýOTrION PICTURE pIays. $50 each.ExPerlence unniecesaary. Detaillafree ta begnniers.

Prodcer Leaue,325Wainwrlght, St. Louis,
WRIÏlRS-#rORIES, Poemis, Plays, etc., arewanted for publicat ion. Lterary Bureau, E.W., 3,Hannibal. Mo

SEND US YOUR IDEAS for Photoplays, Stories,etc. We accept tlîemlun any form-correct free-seiI on commission. Big rewardsl Cet detaîlanow! Writer's Service, Dept, 32 Main, Auhurn,N.Y.
$.200 A YEAR for spare tiras wrîting une movinpîcture Play a week. We show you how. Sendfor free bocki of valuable information of specialprze otter. Photo Playwright College, Box 278i20. Chicago.

WANTEI>-Stories, pocins, etc. We PRîY ouacceptance. Handwritten MSS. accepta le.Womsan's National Magazine, Desk 119, Wash-îugtou, D.C.

SEND US YOUR II>EAS for Poooastories,
etc. Mc accept chemin luam, fornn-curn,,t free-s'Cl ou onin . Big rewardsl Ceýt de-taiIls ntw-Writer serie Dept. 32 Main, Auburn. N.Y.

Pisys and Entertalnmente

PLAYS,, VAUD)EVILLE SKETCHES, Mfono-

menta. M ike]u gouda. Large ctalo'g f rv.T. S. D)enison & Co-. Dept. 82, Ciao

Poultry
EGGS FOR HATCHING: -BoneTill",s

l&mde Gese Ioncn I)ucks. Brcdaiol hlteRiocks. Rhode sludRe,-,l Wanotc\\u
Rose ColnhliBruwuLeho ,wrtefor prce lia(.JL MilRthertord,AlioOar.

Razor Ilades Sharpened
RAZOR BLADES SliARPEÏNED y (exprts-Gillette, :15, dozen; Ever Riledy 2:-C. mil[ tuA. L. Keen Ed L4,, 180 Bthulrsi Street. Torolo.

Real Etate -Farm Lands
IS 11E CRAZi'?-Tiie uwxr of ailanaInil

Mî lasp iivng iawsya few vecrtats
Thonflyconditioii. la tat igs beulao d pTe

ownvler \wanti enoul I figs ralil Étiuppl a CnnîngFactory. You cao secuire ftviaces ud n intereatiu the Fc ,r.h ritlug 1Eubautlk Farina Compan
!)41 Kestn, ittuburaa, U.S.A. Theywlll plat souti' care for y our trie for $6 per monthl.
thlaisu ii .lacrazy for giving ,ly uch vaîiableland, buit tlera maLy lhemetin lu is aue
WANTE) tu hieari froin owuer of goorl farin forsale. State as i,ce, anid dvcription. 1D. F.

Social
JOIN omir ir ,club, Membetlr,"hlp O1c. Tuilip
P'ostal Exchanige., Box 47. Kincairdîne. Ontario.

Songe Wanted
WANTEDI-Sonig lpoems 1u love- war and other
sulbjecta, We comp:ose musLýc aud guarantee pub.Bicatioa. Subhmt ve-rses fi> F;irchild Music Co.,Suite 01 20)3 Boadway, New orki.

Wearing Apparel-Fancy-Work
BEAUTIFUL SILK Reisants for crazy Patch~.work. Large, well asîorted trial packsge oly25c,; live los for $1.00, Ernbroîcsery ail k, oddIength,sssorteci coloujrs, 25eK. per ounice, Peoples'
SPeclttes Co- , ox 1836, Winnipeg, Mian.

Eye Relief

AFTILR THE~ MOVIES-Murine i8 forTîred Eye--Red Eye-Sore Eyea--Grsn-ulatedEyellds. ket-R<efreqhes Re.stoesMurnels a Favourite Treataientfor Eyes that feel dry and smairt. Giveyour eyes as much of vour Ioving care asyor teeth and wth the same reguslarity.
Care for thern. You canuot buy new eyes t

Murine s)old at drug and oc~listoes.
Ask Murine Eyc Remedy Co, Chîcajg,
for free booik,

117H EN Dame Fashion takes toVcomrpanioning with her ancientenenly Thrift, we may know thinga
are happening. War isnfotonly 'mnakîng
over" women's clothes, îtit ta aking
wumen over.

The Designers' Association in the coun..
ty to the outh of us, is no diiti-feiflnine
a'Vfair. To the contrary---here's to the
women, God bless them.

of"ýIn the past," said one of the officiaIs.
ofthat arganixation, 'we have catered

to their extrava ance; in the fuîture our
suicce.sors will Cîely do the saine, biut
NOW, in the present year of race, 19)18g,
wvith want and war tbreatening the life
of the nation, ours the task offtechin
economy;v of showing nots how macg
canibuen on clothes, but how much
can b tved on theno,"ýTo o ithouit ciothes I., anloffence
against the Liaw of the Iand , to wvear un-

.becornling clothies is a c.rimle against goodf
taste. Cupthings are v eulmomren
shouild bujy goodl article,, buit Iess of theaij.

"In the past me lhave sulppliedcl hange
aftt-r t1hnge af stylu, stîit, andi dresse,.
which vaýried eitch mloithin iirult andi color.
The rvstîlt wasa tu oman lbaviig a
pe(rfecýtly go(>[ rvy stît in prefygood
style and condittion, waint(ed to dsadit
for at ren Onuor a brownilAnd id itl!
Bult wue have banîlet with the Hooxverites.
The National Thrift Cainpaîgn is out
own cmag.

Hlere ai New York mnodiste, whiosetnaine
ia a houisehold mord, r-ose to bier feut and
beggud( to be enlighit(-ied asuta the best
met hto( for carrying mit this dress reforne
amiong a people natuirally extravaLgant,

ThPere is bt tonu milethloti","wai tise
reply in thueathioritattive tones of the man
whlo kniowa, ''let tbum bu made to realize
that theL Lw is not to be trified with.
If tbuy break it they will bue fined so heavily
they will bave little usoney left for spend-
ing.

kigfit lbre was made the statenieit,
which was endorseçl by the Assoc-iation
as a body, tlha1t in war time any woinau
could dresa for any poition in any
moiety on $300 a year.

H E Assoiation is in earnest. With
every style book, and fashion hint im

to Ibe publiahed the following itemnixed
liat under the hieadling:

'~4A

$20.(0
25.00
10.00
5.00

25.(00
5.00

30.00
10.00
10.00
20.00
35.00
25.00
10.00
30.00
30.00
10A00

"It can't IîasqibIy bu doue,"1 cry sevural
aocietY womnen'iîn dîstress.

Th'Iree huzndre dol10lars! No womafl
coulti squais tha"t uch in clothes.

Whywe risebig fanxiies on les!"
ory thersstrwmn who know littieoth hturie ai O life, but enough and tospaýre of itsharvjship.

"If any are muianau-Lgh tetry and getmore frseosthan the iaw aiows, wetrusýt Ieylb braugist up short. Englanddidn't( sparu hur fýavorite author, wLeii,he Oifended l.Poor Marie Corelli hadt opay Ouit bur £50) finle jttst like any oioprson. fier conî,anlion in cmmuad
lSt orinir.<>ý haita pay double

hfor Iiingher lard er btter than
frils and "rippeli t is worse to hoardfrP ei sthan it ia to hourdfond. The hous,,eieepng instinct, unduly

dv's1e(l , and a predisposition towards
nh1ss ight tenipt a woman toanaux more of her country,$ rations

than she should, but thse grasping atthe Purpie and fine linea is isnt U'
and simlple. naiypr

SYaU will notice tisat the 1'Sane Dress
tatîs;ties" list cdots not malte any allow-ance for 1petticoat. When the omissionwaS PointecilOut to tise atithor of tise list,

'le nierelY renlarkel.
',Petticoat's ' petticoats..if womencouk(ll't afford then, in tise piping times of

["ace, they certainîy Catn't afford theni

Sassa Dreas Sturt,t.,
Shoes

Bats.................
Hosie .. . . . . . . . .

C o r s e t . . . . . . . . .
Underco1~~
Hai piSbuttons, rîionas, etcSpring u t
TWO ummer Dresses .......

One Skirt.
Three or four waists......
Winter Suit.................
Coat..... . . . . .
Gloves.
Onu Evening Fok.....
Fura.o .. . .

.ielneous,-,**. . .

Daby's Drîvig Costme
INy ETHE ID. TH03MW8,9u

Out Te Mg
FaMoluDeulgnerg Say $300 a year ig

Enough to Clothe ",y Womma 1
NBy GRACE P. DummI
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"TuuEY HAvE HEARTS, those strOllg
brown men fron, Canada's bills,

Th., have valîcys and prairies," said Madame
~Heart- 1 Thieffry ia an interview during ber

Thos. visit to Toronto. "The> ypathise
Men from witb un ypoor people. The>' look
Canada back-the Canadans-n their owti

land as a place of plent>', where there
are still womnen wbo do net weepi,
and children who have net fomotten

bow to be happy and bealthy, and thînkîng othe..,(

things, tbey sa>': IIPoor France!"se
Tears camne to ber eyes and ra down bier cbeeks a

sre told o! the homeless, bepless onea of IFrance.
"To see a grown person sick witb butiger îs badl
but te see a little one speecbless in its anguîs>ho!
want-Mon Dieu! the sou] of one crumPIeýs uP
whîe watcbing. Only paper te cothe niany o!I
the. little bodies. Even among those less destitute
tbere existe bitter want Soldiers' wives receive on1 y
twenty-five cents a day to live upon, and thiouigh
the women of France bave a reputation for economiical
menus, the>' cannet do mucb witb prices higb and

food scarce. To-day" sbe continuied brokeal>',
we have 11,000,000 without homeis, witholit clothe,,

and ah! seofot without food."

Madame Thiefir>' gave an address on "The siffe-
ings o! France," before several of our church

organimations. "Canadians are knd" she said ait
part !ig. It s iv , gigve, to belp us al."

iii I' LL TELL. You ONE THiNG 1 have

noticed," remarks the Country

makung pay beed. A shrewd observer s she,

naît alwo>'aaswe know. "Womeniaren'tnmatchl-
moe. - maltera out o! pure mjschievou5isiles,

terference Or love o! înterferlng in other pol'
affaira, buit beca1use they like to con-

utsider themsclves a srt o!feiinie
Providence ," she continuies. be

desire to see a man tread the narow jy, and are

Pretty sure he will be more a pt to do0it.if be bas awife'

te keep tab on hilm than if left t is own deices.

What's that? Certainly1>' now a poolr life. partner

la worae than none at aIl, but a heap more wives are

in the good, b)etter, best ' ist than oni the bad, wose,

WOrst one. V've seeni an ordinamy slip o! a womian

witb a wedding ring out-distanculug the law and the

gospel in çonveting a man f rom the error o! bis wvay-

"ou don't need to take mny word foit okath

court records-two or tbree bacheloir criiiinails to

every single solitar>' benedict. lt's the same to the

Bouthof us. Take New Y'ork County; the district

attorney'5 report for last year shows that neari>'

three thousand foot-f ree bachelors weat wron-
and were found out "-~gril-"as conupared wuvthi
tweîve bundred married mea. It's the vindicatioui
o! the uatchmiaker, so we speak."

" It's enough to scare a woma n out o! ail tbougbt of

matimouiy,"1 we venture, t assumne sucb a dut>'

for-"
1My dear, she interrupted, with hiem wbimsical

Iaugb, "it takes a lot to scare a good womnan froni

bier duty--especîatly if sad dut>' bas nice eyes, and a

talting way wtbhlm."

WuîAT D)o You SjY tw an eighteen

A ~year old bank preslent--ed a girl

Bank- We have hem. She is the kidder-

PeajYiden t garten t'eacher la a twwneflt a gret
!É d Her way froin here, and la also the

Depositora 'banker for hiem littie pupils. SheU t maltes a ve ypoud, very faithful
lispresdelt, aad bler depositors, tluty.

one in uuumbbu, ovemwohelrn bler with
affectionate attentions. Up te the day tbey invested

in the Victory Bond, the banik held fiKtythree dollars

altoîd. The presudent says she expects the rernainiifg

three dollars to be drawn out for the buyng of

Chiistuas preseuts. "But we wll not eal. ourselves

bankrupt at ail, even when the treasur>' la empty,"

she laughed, "we will wait unti the new year cornes
and begin all over agan. I

The deposits corne in pennies, nost o! the patrons

having, for due nonce, but t he proverbial cent wo
bless theniselves with. It teaches the tots to save

and inculcates business habits.

PROF. Tiios. NixoN, CARVER, Har-
vaty poescIad coniied, fung a

S iyrossoad rnipeogied uthor-a
Cou rt.hip few bomibs wbhen speaking before the

I Unîîiversity of California the other a
* ý l A - ýd

a repu-
)d his
)n conl-
fornians
woaieu
neans

nt .Valmtln'u Day
The * 1l' slender. sweet and fair,

Wthdimpled cheeks and e ls sime'
The oth 18 tali. wlth bahfar-
HeZIhol fond and foolish pair-

Te day la yours. St. Valentine.

He cries, "My heurt wil 1 constant prove
Since eviery beat of it îa thine-

The dearest loy of life la love! '
The birds are mating in the grov-

The day la yours, St. Valentine.

What matters that the winds blow chili,
Through leaRbas tree and naked vine?

That snow-drifts linger on the hil?
Whten warm love maltes the pulses thril

The day la yours. St. Valentine..

JEAN BLEWETI'.

Dear Everywouiai's:
Weren't you a littie ashamed of the way the

women of varlous societie. went at eacli other
hammer and tongs about election tne? Your
se% took for lits mette yeare ago, when Canadian
womnen first beg*sn to battle for the ballot,
"No Poitiet" Dld women really mean it?
Anyway, they have proved theirdevotion to, party
by acti ng (Liberal and Conservative alike) very
much like a body of quarreisome children.

A Mer. Man.
Weil you see. we have beau et a b.d example by you

mail aUhe*e yearf. Just yen wal it uw. flnd ourslvea.
lieldes a few figlte hurt n>body. a't lt Dooli ho
maye the.onu pemfetlY dean houte la a dead man*m oume,
or wordaro that affect? RM.

Dear Everywomnan's:
it takes a lot to frighten the mother of seven

chiîdren and 1 posses. ths number-but there's
one thing scares me stiff and It'. thls: 6"With
evey identical article we eat and wear soarIng

hihrand hlgher In price, and my huiband'a
siafary remainiat on t he same old plane, how
van I keep up a decent home, or feed the young-
ster whoiesome food? Wliose fault la t? And
19 there any hlep? To me the. question of the
day Is " Hew van 1 feed my Bock?"I

Juanita HiUl.
it lath. question of the. day, a question not only a.

portant to the, mother but to the nation. We woued 11k.
ro have the. oinions of aiany mnothers% on thia matter.
la the .entlne the. comimunication ftromi"Joun of the
pIow"- may help out. Ler un hear, Rd.

Joan of the Plow'a Caml to Armal
Would vensvipt the city men and women and

set themn farmig.
Dear Everyomans:

May 1 put hopefully and prayerfuily this
querY to the many men and women of the clty
who are net dong ail they might.

Land, land, we are rich in land-it ia goln$ te
Waste in every province of the Dominion. Ais
men and women are goingtet waite i every city.
Governinent should conscrlpt an army of city

r le and put them i ields and orchards.
o0Pttellime thiecity man can't farm. From the

the day Adam was sentenced te earn hi. bread
by the sweat of hi. brow, nature liai seen to lit
that his maie descendants poasesi the farning
instincts. Aioen<body need tell me that your
City women are ail busy. 1 know better. Lait
june, July, Auguit and September, the busiest
nionthi of the year, the. verandahs of the
summer resorti were full of good strong wemen,
pryng embroldery needle, crochet work or

ktting liard and fait. Let tiie old womnen,
the grand old women, tend te the. socles ln the
sumnmer I eay, and the young one& learn te farm,
raise egtbls run dainies, chlvken ranches,
etc. The. men at the front have te b. fed.
More necessary than comfort bags, chocolates,
and other fripperies la that common but al
important thlng, a loaf of bread. Goe up and
help us! Joan of the Plough.

nothing but the seeking for a mate. AHl enotional
impulse between man an&l woman la based on sex-
love, therefore eroti." Emphasiziný a point on
marital selection, Professor Carver pointed out that
blondes are niucb more la favor with the maIe
of the species than are either brunettes or red-haired
women. "Man bas become woman's superior," he
said in closing, "but there are uamistakeable sigas
of her restoration to that empire, the emotional
nature of man. Masculine supreniacy had its birth
in ecoaomic supremacy. Modern woman, by ber
economic independence, proceeds to regain ascen-.
dancy in emotional affair." His audience listened

with alaugh. The things he esteemied conflicts, they'
esteemed privileges and blessings. Besides they
could flot -ec what economics bad to (o with the way
blondes, brunettes and red-haired girls wcre "wooed
and married and a'."

lit A YOUNG CANADIAN OFFICER, home
on leave, was teling us of a famous

The Lord patriotic bazaar, he was privileged
Mayor'# to attend in London, and of a happylWidI incident in connection.
a Real " At the lace booth I bought a
Canadian collar for my mother, having justti i remembered that ber brha ol

bc along in two weeks time. The
girls in the booth were bus>', but an

01(er woman stood idie, and noting bow kindly she
Iooked at my empty siceve 1 made bold to ask if there
was anyone whom I could get to make my parcel
ready 'for mailing, as 1 was anxious It should reach
Canada as soon as possible. 'Canada!' she said,
and the nice English voice seemed tu dwell on the
word. 'Here, give it to me. V'Il address and mail it
for ru. No bother in the world, 'm a Canadian
too! 1Iwas so homesick I came within an aceof kissîng
ber, but contented myself wth nearîy shaking her
hand off. 'Show me your booth and l'il buy a bushel
of thîng,' 1 told her, and she said: 'l have no booth,
1 came to open the bazaar, 1 amn the Lord Mayor's
wife.' 1 was for runnîng away, but she wouldn't
let me, saîd she was proud of her big brown Canucks.
We had a beautiful chat-mostl>' about OakvilIe,
Ontario and Burlington, to which she removed on ber
marriage to Mr. Hanson, the present Lord Mayor of
Old London. Talk of your Dick Whittingtons!

"Hem maiden name was Martba Sabina Appelbe,
and she stili considers Hamlton-our Hamilton-
one o! the finest cities going. Oh, she's a truc blue,
the lîttIe Lady of Mansion House!" ended up the
young Canadian.

Two PROMINENT CANADIANS, SÎr

TUM ton, Dean of musical circles, who

Leader. paased over to the great majority
and their just before Christmas, had the same
Pet outlook upon life, in that service held
Mottao« the place of honor. "Young man,"

the former was wont to say to the
many who sought bis counsel, "take
turne to do things well. Early in life

1 chose my ule: 'Go slow, baste makes wnste,' and
an>' deviation froni it bas worked me ill. hI s flot

Yars that make us old, but the way we rush the yars.
Take time." Coming from a man who lived to be

ninety-four, and wbose name stands out on the pages
o! our history as one wbo did bis country and bis time
splendid service to the very end o! the chapter, the
advice la significant.

)o with Dr. Torrington. Those of us wbo knew hlm
beat were familiar wtb bis tributes tb oroughness.
"laI the making of a musician, carelessness is a
greater bar than even stupidity" be would exclaim.
"For, wbile knowledge cures thTe latter, it bas little

effect on the former. It 18 the pupil who takes time
to do bis best always wbo becomes the real artist in
the end. The man who wrote that genlus was an
infinite capacit>' for taking pains knew whereof be
spoke. A mad rush neyer achieves anytbing, or gets
one anrhere. It parys to take time." And only the
otber day bc played from the old masters as only be
could pa>' and with bis eighty odd years of usefuinesa
behind ceased bis work in ceasing to live.

HoEsucKNEss us A HAutE T«iING.

Home t are;un athe heart from us whea
Home at rcyuaw the ear from us when w

in Raina we are old. Fotunately it is a transi-
wag Stili tory iII o r life wouldn't be worth
Home te living. Among the many pitiful

necton witb the Halifax disaster,
III was that of the finding of an old

man and a child of four or five ln the
debris o! a ruined one-stor>' cot la a poor street near
the hambor. Both were nearly dead from shock and
exposure,

of.But why baven't you made an effort to get out
of ere? You are not seriously injured," remonstrated

one o! the rescuers.
"Leave us alone," snaled the man. "Wîth my

daugbter dead, jack bere left an orpban, an' the only
spot on earth we could cali home blowa to bits,
what's the use? The world's a d- cold spot,"
bis voice breaiing upon the oath, as he tried to draw
the child doser, " to one as young and useleas as him,
or old and uselesa as me if there ain't a place that's
home to 'em. Dyl' is 'bout the easiest way out,
eh jac? "

Not many of the happenings connected wtb the
tragedy ended so happiîy as this one, for f riends
were found wbo built up the old bouse on the sand,
and made it comfortahle for the two who loved and
prlzed it.
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:2) B~Ay M i T KLE DALIE

NVITATIONS wrtten in
red ink on white paper

M M hearts, wilI invite a dozen
M B children to a Vatentine

Party. Oh! a most ini-
expensive affair t cani be,with just enough of the

nImake beieve" of being
"ýgrown up" to deliglit
the hearts of the children.

The Valentine table ina y have, as a
centre-piece, a basket of red roses or aniy
pretty natural or imitation red fiower to
carry out the cotor scheme.

Home miade paper heart-shaped rame-
kins covered with red crepe paper, filled
with candy and nuts, nia decorate each
place. Pa-ted on the bacl of these su as
ta stand up, a red cardboard heart, bear-
ing a place card and a menu, wilt hume-
diately catch the eye. The fuliowing
descriptive ideas mu>' be carried out as
a menu:

TWO MENUS
FOR CHILDREN'S PARTY
Mixed Hearts Bluse Cup
Heart Creami Kisses

Heart Mints
OR

Two Hearts that Beat as One
Finger Rolle

COcoa
Frozen Nectar Small Cakes

Bon Bons.

REC 1PES
Mixed Heurt»

D 0 not cut bread tau thiri. Spread
with butter or butter substitute

ani then witti red currant jeily mixed
with nuts; put on top and cut with
heart-shaped cutter. Do flot throw away
edges 1sf t over. K..,, for puddinge for

SmaU cakes

TrHREE eggs, one cupful butter substi-
Itute, two cupfutisaugar, one cupful

milkthree cupfuisflourthree teaspoonfuls
baking powder, vanitia.

Creami butter, 'add augar, then egg
yolks, beat briskty tog ether. Sift flour
and baking powder; ad d to mixture with
muilk and vanilla, fotd in the stiffi>'beaten
whites. Bake in a large ishalow letin,
When cold cut witb heart cutter and ice
with pink colored icîng.

A PATrRIOTIC LUNCHEON

W TERE you ever at a surprise party,
V''and when invited askedf to bring

such or such a dainty? Then, woutd it
not seem reasonable to be' invitedt to a
Patriotic Luncheon and asked to bring
along one of the tuncheon courses forj~ust
so many peuple, with the recipe for making?

glasses tied with red, white and blue
ribbon.

Italian Green Peu SOUP

0 iNE can o! green peas, 1 ý2 pinta
milk, two cloves garfic, four tablespoon-.

fuis butter substitute, one tab]esýoonfut
flour or cornstarch, sait, pepper.

Heat peas, put through sieve, leaving
on!>' aluns. Chop garlic very fine and fry
in butter slowly tili tender, but not
brown. Add tu pea puree. Put pea
puree on to lieat, addi milk, salt and
pepper to taste and cornstarch or flour
dissolved in wnter. Heat to boiing point.

Canadian Squares

S TALE soda crack-era. Four tabte-
spoonfuts butter substitute.

Cut crackers into squares. Heat butter
substitute. Put in squares, heating
through, tiien browning.

Why You Mead the March Issue of
IlEverywomaa's World I

B ECAUSE it wilt anno-z.,ce the formsation of the. bigmt w4omnans movemntCanada lias evr ka>wii.

B CASEitwifl be thercodfahonnmrof tihe year, a proaoetation

BECAusE the. ttird of ont sies of Fairy Talesby Norah M. Holland.conceded to b. masterpi.ee. will b. publi.hed. biae Tlhe Wild
Red! St..d.- with otiier grippmng tonie. inclsdizsg -The i. dden Hope," by
Editti G. Bayne, reprsents the fiction.
13EASE one of the. mos ntesl n rsigrecords of acivrnsnt-

deteminehowyou can suceoed 1

ECAUE tere illbe dscusdthe. latet developsoont in Food Control

QECAUSE .uch autiti s ase jean B1.wett, Nelli. McClung, Katiiorin. M.BCaldwel1, Marianoe Dale, Katherine Hale, and others wilhave vitl tliings
tc, ay ini political, foodi, music and art mnd other departments.

ECUEMr. W. A. Cunton, Inspector of Chidren for thi. School.o!
Bnio, a ma tf may 7eas@XPO.8ce, wiflhave teilirig pointest

BFCAUSE it will contai advance information on Gardmninig; wifl tell
Byou liow you niay gt bet rslto with toast expenditure.

flECAUSE i willl k. so cram full, from am,.er to cmur, of the v. w., a

Chocolat« Pudding

SIlx and. one-haif cupfuls niilk, three
squares chSooate, eight level table-epoonfuls cornatarcli mixed i ii. five

Hgg, itn'ilsait, six tablespoonfuls suigar.
Htmlk and ch,ootte stirring con-stant!>' Untit chocolate is dissolved, thenl

add co15ru, 1-et boitlina adoubleboter t.wenty minutes or tilt corntarclila cokd hen add Yolks f egga s ell
betn iti s gar and sat. Beat thor-

-ughy ookfive ta ten minutes, add two?teaspoonfuls vaîiltr noiiit
andseve cecotd with following sauce:Froth egg whites and whip in 2V2 cuc-

fis boiling niilk sweeteneci to taste, andl afew grains o!fat w tapoft
vaniti n itie anutmieg. Set on ice,

War Tli. Cake

cinnamon, three CuPfuls water.
.Bail together five minutes, when cold

mixs baihour cuPf us flour, four teaispoo-fui bingpuwder, one teaspaunful sait.
Sift, beat tgthrami bake slowty unehour.

COOK Boolc REc,

boiling
1 cul),

February Fete Days
A Valentine. Party for the Chlldren and a Patrlotic

Lunceon for the Gron-pz
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W HEN you want to save Bread, Beef or

Bacon-serve Pancakes. When you want to

save cooking a big meal-serve Pancakes or

Griddle Cakes. When the appetite balks at fish-
sere Pncaesor Griddle Cakes, or Waffles. But

at ail timnes, when you seek. real nutrition in Pancakes, dainty

aromna and flavor, palatable richness

and easy digestior-then serve.VIVE

ROSES Pancakes or (Gridd1e Cakes.

Not only does FV OESf rServe a J/ariety
bring the wonderful food value soofPnae
plentifully stored up in Manitoba's of>n eidrcaes rpn

fTenetest d reciuesifor pan

finet weatbutit mkescakes and a full chapter on

Delightful and Digestible Pancakes. grudle cakes and waffies i
thse famous FIVE ROSES

Dried in pan or baked on griddle, no cake Cook Book. Alreadyme

can ever disturb the most delicate stomach, if wivs are learning Io bake

madefro a IVEROSE bater Sîplywithout waste hrough his

meae fo FIVE ROSES bha ter Simnd 144-page manual. Let il

becase IVE OSE is ucha strdyandhetp FOU to better bread.

glutinous flour that it resists the absorption pudings, cakes and pas-

of fat, merely taikîng enough to brown becom- tries. Send 3oc. for your

ingly with a golden contrast, to crisP with Lake of lhe Woods Milling

crinly, curly edges. Co. Limited, Montreal and
Winnipeg.

Serve this economnical dish oftener, since

F IV E RO0S E S makes it so palatable and ________

nutritious. Truly it is no sacrifice to economîze

with FIVE ROSES-

JIFOR BREAUS, CAHESFLOU PUDDIGSPATIS-

DI
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